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Scurry Elicnburgcr 
^DCyclopt More Oil

Ifor* oil hM boea derolopod at 
■npottar Oil Ontnpany and latex 
bl>laratkm  Oompany No. 1 Jordan, 

wfldeat in Northwest Scur- 
n  County, in the EUenburger, ac
cord in g  to unofficial, but informed 
siuroes.

Tho first in d ica tid ^ of possible 
production for this venturt was the 
roeorory o f approximately tiOO lost 
o f oil earlier in the woek. That 
was originally reported te have been 
from  the seetion at t,4St-10 feet, 
and at the time o f the first test 
the top the EUenbutger had been 
figtowd to be at M M  fee t 
Figures Reeised

The obsenrers who made that re
port have obtained information 
which indicates that the 1.400 feet 
o f oil came from 8MO-8.410 feet. 
Thoee same sources now think the 
top o f the EUenburger Is around 
1,390 feet.

There is no way o f securing o ffi
cial verification o f the above re
ports—as the operators are stUl 
not releasing any information on 
the prospector.

The second show of possible pro
duction is reported to have been 
at MlO-30 feet. That Interval had 
been cored with a diamond bit. 
The footage on this test is on the 
revised depth.
Seme Ofl Unleaded

The exploration is credited with 
taking a drlllstem test on the 8,- 
410-90 foot sone. Length of the 
Investigation was not learned.

That test is said by the unoffi
cial observers te have had a re
covery o f about 1,100 feet of live 
o il Some o f that oU unloaded 
while the drUl pipe was being puU- 
ed.

A string o f approximately 8,500 
feet of 7-inch casing was unloaded 
at the drlllsite Thursday. At last 
report operators had not started 
putting any of that pipe in the 
hole.

This venture is three milee north 
weet o f Fluvanna, and 880 feet 
from east and 2.853 feet from north 
llnee o f section 579, block 97, HdzTC 
survey.

WlATHIR
Moatty eioudy witii 
ers PMdiy aU lit an 
tendi diano  ta
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Midland Rent Controls Are Lifted

HumbU Prepares To 
Run Pipe In Runnels

Electric log surveys were being 
run preparatory to setting pipe and 
attempting completion at Humble 
Oil Refining Company No. 
Odom, Northwest Runnels County 
wildcat which recently flowed oil 
In commercial quantitlee for a dis
covery from the Strawn lime of 
the Pennsylvanian.

<The venture was bottomed on S,- 
o8 feet. The aono between that 

depth and I,41S 4 W I M i SBavn for 
a poesible 50-barrel per hour flow.

Location is 785 feet from north
east and 600 feet from southeast 
linos of Felix Sosa survey, about 
TO miles southeast o f BlackwelL 

Approximately four miles north
east o f the Rumble strike, Fred 
M. Manning, Iik ., made another 
drUlstem test of the EUenburger 
at its No. 1 McNay, wildcat three 
and one-half miles northwest of 
Wingate and 3,925 feet from north
west, 2.583 feet from southwest lines 
o f section 293, J. Jeffries survey.

The tool was open one hour at 
5J75-5>45 feet. Recovery was 30 
feet o f drilling mud. with no shows 
o f oU. gas or water. Preparations 
were being made to driU ahead.

Bornsdall Tops Reef 
In North Snyder Test

BamsdaU OU Company No. 1 
Wren, one location west outpost 
to the nearest completed producer 
on the southwest side o f the North 
Snyder field, in North-Central 
Scurry County had reached 8,840 
feet In Ume and was drctUatlng 
for samples.

A tentative top of the Canyon 
reef had been picked to be at 6340 
feet. A detaUed study o f the sam
ples might change that csUl slight
ly

If the 6340 foot top of the Can
yon is confirmed the BamsdaU pro
ject would be 13 feet high to the 
Bunray OU Corporation No. 1 Broam, 
recently completed fk>wii]g produc
er.

The BamedaU No. 1 Wren is 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
lot 9, section 90. block 1. J. P. 
sm ith survey.

The venture is to drUl deeper and 
test the Canyon, after the current 
■emple chedEing activity is com
pleted. ^

Skolly On Pofontiol 
In Eldorado Flonksr

POteotiBl test was underway at 
wkiiity Oil Company Na 3 M. L. 
JaekMO, extension to the Eldorado 
fteid o f Central Bchleicher Coxmty-

M o r to starting the Initial pro- 
OM km  gmuge. the weU flowed 300 
borrtie o f oU In 17 hours through 
a three-<ittarter-lnch choke. No 
water waa developed.

Pliduetkte Is from the open hole 
at 4,138-4.164 feet in a 

sytvastaD Ume formation, 
project is 3318 feet from 

and 980 teat from west lines 
of tectkte 41« block U j, TCRR sur-

Tom Groon Wildcof 
Mokot Solt Wofor

M. B. Bavla and Hiawatha OU 
f i f  .coenpany No. l W. C. Jones 
artatr. Oontheast Tom Green Ootm- 
ty flgplaration.1 eight miles south- 
vast-of Wall, and 600 feet from 
north and west lines of section 190, 
dtettifet Ih  SPBR wrrey. ran a 

tost i t  UON-iatS feat 
Ttw tester waa optn ooa hour, 

fh s ii ww s  blow of aR for a pert 
m T J s pirtbá. ItecotefT was m  

(Ooc MiMSd Ota Page Beven) ‘
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Tucker, Aides 
Face Federal 
Fraud Charges

CHICAGO— (ii*)— Preston T. Tucker and seven as
sociates, one an ex-convict, were indicted on federal 
charges Friday as a result of their promotion of an un
marketed rear-engine automobile.

They were accused of mail fraud, violation of Se
curities and Exchange Commission regulations and con
spiracy.

A 31-count indictment was returned before federal
grand jury which spent 12*-------------------------------------------
weeks since Fet^uar>' •More Rams 

Blast Plains 
Cotton Crop

Carnage Ride On His Birthday
- r

investigating a f f a i r s  of 
Tucker and his corporation.

Maximum possible penal
ties for conviction under the in
dictment would amount to 155 
years Imprisonment and $60,000 in 
fines for each of the eight defend
ants.

The counts are 25 of maU fraud, 
five of violating SEC regiUatlons 
and one of conspiracy.
Other Defendants

Other defendants  ̂with the 46- 
year-old president and director of 
the Tucker Corporation;

Harold A. Karsten, 58, alias 
Abraham Karatz, North HoUywood, 
Calif., former Minneapolis lawyer:

Floyd D. Cerf, 60, Chicago former 
Investment banker, who floated the 
public Issue of stock In the corpor
ation;

Robert Pierce, 50, Detroit Ath
letic Club, Detroit, formerly associ
ated with Briggs Manufacturing 
Company of Detroit, and former 
director and treasurer of Tucker.

Fred Rockelman, 63, Chicago, 
who held the poets of director, 
general sales manager and execu
tive vice president of Tucker Cor
poration. He had been associated 
with Ford Motor Company and 
Chrysler Coiporatlon more than 27 
years;

Mitchell W. Dullan, 65. Oak Park, 
III., a fonntr director and general 
sales manager of Tucker;
Feraer RFC Employe

Otis Radford, 46, Evergreen Park, 
HI., a former Tucker Corporation 
director, treasurer and comptroller. 
H i formerly worked for Detroit 
hank« and the Rooonstructlon Fi
nance Corporation;

C liff Knoble, 50, Chicago, who 
served as director of advertising 
for Tucker Corporation. He for
merly was with Chrysler Corpora
tion.

The indictment charges a total 
of $38,000,000 was spent by the 
defendants on the promotion and 

(Continued On Page Eleven)

C. Of C. Requests 
Prompt Action On 
Air Travel Facts

Stanley M. Erskine, chairman of 
the Aeronautics Committee of the 
Midland Chamber of (Commerce, 
Friday urged Individuals and firms 
who have not answered letters sent 
out by the C. of C. concerning use- 
age of commercial airline service in 
and out of Midland to do so prompt
ly. The Information requested must 
be In the hands of the committee 
by the end of next week, Erskine 
said.

The information gathered will be 
submitted In brief form to the Civil 
Aeronautics Bosu'd at Its forthcom
ing hearing on the proposed elimi
nation of American Airline's Mid
land stop and Pioneer Air Lines 
application for a permanent operat
ing certificate.

The Chamber of Commerce op
poses the CAB proposal to suspend 
American service here, and favors 
the granting of a permanent certif
icate to Pioneer.
All-Out Effert

Erskine said everything possible 
will be done to show cause why both 
American and Pioneer services are 
essential to the well-being of Mid
land and the Permian Basin area. 
(Continental Air Lines also serves 
Midland and vidnlty.

The Chamber will attempt to 
show the number of persons In 
Midland and vidnlty who travel by 
air. The Odessa Chamber o f Com
merce is gathering similar Informa
tion in Ector County and will join 
the Midland Chamber in submit
ting briefs at the CAB hearing.

Erskine said the response to date 
from indlvldtials and business 
firms Is excellent. Indicating a 
strong desire on the part of dtlaens 
to support the Chamber In Its all- 
out effort to retain Midland's posi
tion as the airline center of Weet 
Texas.
Pwtlaeai laferaw tiw i

Citizens are asked to submit let
ters, attested to a notary public, 
listing the munber of firm mem
bers who travd In and out o f M ld- 
land\ by commercial airUnee. The 
Chamber also seeks Inlarmatlon as 
to the main points of travel. Par
ticular cases wheiein the airline 
aerrloe now available le desirable 
from a burinen standpoint also Is 
reqaerted.

Tftm cooperation ot penooa and 
firteg who B ight not have reoetved 
letters from the Chamber also is 
reqeeelwL

American Airlines Is opposing the 
proposal te terminate its Midland 
OlghtB.

By The Associated Press
Texas farmers are look

ing: for a whopping: cotton 
crop in the South Plains 
They may get it— but the 
weather already has wh.it
tied down their chances.

They have so much wheat they 
hardly know what to do with it— 
but the weather is working over
time to help solve that problem.

Nightly thunderstorms boUing 
across the plains with pounding 
hall and driving rain cut deeply 
into fields of cotton and wheat 
alike.

More rain fell in parts of the 
Panhandle Thursday night. Rain 
already had set back the wheat 
harvest in that section.

Meanwhile, a farm agent esti
mated 300300 acres of newly plant
ed South Plalne cotton has beem 
ruined or heavily damaged Hw 
storms.

The damage estimate came from 
W. N. Williamson of Lubbock. He 
Is district Extension Service agent 
for 18 South Plains counties.

Williamson hiked his estimate 
Thursday from 200,000 to 300,000 
acres atter getting reports from 
county dgents.
95ee.M9 Damage

Cotton farmers get a chance to 
replant. Most of them intend to do 
so by June 30.

Replanting coets about $230 an 
acre. That’s about a half million 
dollar loss so far.

Just to show what kind of a year 
it’s been In the plains—Amsulllo 
had 13.22 Inches of rain for the 
year up to Thursday night. The 
average fall for an entire year is 
7.67 inches.

In the South Plains. Lubbock has 
had more than 171/2 Inches of 
ra»n. The normal figure for a whole 
year is less than eight Inches.

There was rain Thursday at Ama
rillo, Lubbock and Childress In the 
plains. Rain fell also at Cisco, Luf
kin. Waco, Beaumont, Corpus 
Christ!, Victoria, Galveston, Hous
ton, Wichita Palls, San Antonio, 
San Angelo and Palacios.

(NEA Radlo-Telephete)
Riding In a carriage instead of on a horM, King Oeorge arrives at the Hotm Guards parade grounds 
in London for the traditional trooping of the colors on his official birthday. Directly behind him are 
Princess Elizabeth, uniformed as a colonel of the Grenadier Guards, and the Duke of Gloucester 

as colonel of the Soots Guards. The king's real birthday la December 14.

Ickes Subpoenaed 
In Coplon Defense

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Harold L. Ick«€, former lec- 
retary of the Interior, showed up Friday ai a defenae 
witness in Judith Coplon’s espionafft trial, but was ex
cused until later.

Ickes responded to a subpoaaa iaauad by Archibald 
Palmer, Miss Coplon'a attorney.

Ickes told reporters he doegn’t know *'a damned
-------------------------------------------•thing about H except what

I see in the papAfs.**

Scientist Described 
As Party Recruiter

WASHING'rON -  (/P) — Robert 
Davis, a wartime employe of a West 
Coast atomic laboratory, testified 
Friday he waa recruited Into the 
Communist Party by an atomic 
scientist, Giovanni Rossi Lomanitz.

Davis, now of New York, was a 
witness before the House Un-Ame
rican Activities Committee. He said 
he attended perhape two or three 
Communist meetings while he work
ed in a laboratory at the University 
of California at Berkeley. He said 
Lomanitz attended meetings with 
him.

Lomanitz himself, also called as a 
witness, had refused, on grounds he 
might incriminate himself, to say 
whether he ever was a Communist or 
ever tried to get anyone Into the 
Communist Party.

IdlfiBt̂ Fonner AMt 
To Wallace Clash hi 
Name-Calling Sprat

WASraNGTON—<iPV-In an an
gry scene. Senator Eastland (D - 
Mlss) disrnlssed C. B. Baldwin, who 
was Henry Wallace’s campaign 
manager, from the witness chair 
of a Senate hearing Friday and 
called him an S.OH. in the full- 
words version.

Baldwin had refused to answte 
a question whether or not he Is or 
has been a member of the Com
munist Party, and had accused 
Eastland of “fighting against ne
gro rights.”

Baldwin, former administrator of 
the Papn Security Administration, 
also had shouted that Eastland rep
resented “The Cotton Coxmcil,” an 
organization which Baldwin said 
Is made up of “ plantation owners.” 

Despite the epithets, neither mov
ed toward physical violence. Bald
win is a man of medium height, 
round-faced, balding. Eastland is 
a sturdlly-bullt man of about six 
feet. Both are In their 40’s.

The hearings were by a Senate 
Judiciary subcommittee on bills 
that would require the registration 
of Communist and Communist- 
front organizations.
Prepared Statement 

Baldwin appeared a$ secretary- 
treasurer of the Progressive Party. 
He had a ixrepared statement which 
called the bills “part of the anti- 

(Contlnued On Page Eleven)

Knows Exactly 
What Ho Wonts
LONDON—(iP>—A hopefal ad

vertiser In Lendea’s staid Tiasee 
Friday knews jaet the kind of 
fob he wants.

His ad read:
*Waated, re ^ enelble appeint- 

meat, astolaiaes werk aad fear- 
flgare salary with aaliatited ex- 
pease Bheet: win travel aaywhere 
la laxary only; If really eserntial 
eeald sapply refercaece.**

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON— (AP)— Th« Air fort* Fri- 

doy ord«r»d its Waco, Texas, bota nomad for Col. 
Jomos T. Connolly, B-29 sqoodron commondor wfio 
wot killod in o raid oror Jopon Moy 29, 1945.

H A R LIN G EN — (AP)— Under the 1949 cotton 
loan program of the Commodity Credit Corporation, 
private lending agencies will be allowed to moke ad* 
vonce loons to formefs, it was onnounced here Fridoy 
by Frank Biggs, on official of the Production ond 
Marketing Administration of the U. S. Deportment 
of Agriculture. Interest rotes will be mode at a rote 
agreed to between the farmer and lender instead of 
the CCC-prescribed rote.

MANILA--(AP) Sociefery of iMeild^ t ioiewr 
Boluyut Friday o ^ red  o loyolty check to prevent 
members of the Communist-led Hnkbeleiiep guer- 
rilles from getting govemesent Johs*>

Palmer told reporters, 
however, he wanted Ickes
to testify (xmcemlng the truth of 
one of the 94 so-called deta stipe 
found In Miss Ooplon’e purse when 
she w a s  arrested in New York 
M ardi 4 with Valrattne A. OuUt- 
chrv, a Russian.

One of the slips, tiUed: “Re: Ur
sula Wassennan internal eecurlty-R 
(Russian),” said: *Tn March. 1946, 
subject had In her address book the 
name o f Ruth Gruber. Gruber has 
been reported to have been a contact 
of F. A. Oaranln of the Soviet Em
bassy, Washington. Oruber was sec
retary to Harold Ickes, Secretary of 
Interior.”
Prempi Fretesis

Miss Oruber, e writer who form
erly worked at the Interior Depart
ment but not as Ickes’ secretary, has 
said she never was “ a contact for 
anyone.” and that she did not have 
acoecs to any eecret papers.

The reports being read In court 
are a dosen the proaecutlon tried to 
keep out of the case for “national 
security”  reasons.

Thursday’s reading brought out re
ports that the FBI checked on the 
Russian Embassy, a barber at a 
rocket testing range and a Russian 
language newspaper. It brought 
prompt proteete from the barber 
and the editor, silence from the em
bassy.

Already parts of the reporte hare 
stirred up sensations aside from the 
queetion of whether Miss Coplon pil
fered government secrets while 
working In the Justice Department 

However, Defenae Counsel Archi
bald Palmar told reporters he may 
dispense with reading of 18 long re
ports dealing with FBI matters of 
Internal security and suspected es
pionage agents.

One of the reports read Thursday 
(Contimied On Page Eleven)

Tennessee Senator 
Insists EGA Boss 
Should Resign Post

WASHINGTON — Of)— Senator 
McKellar (D -’ltain) m d ay  shout 
ed at HCA Boas Paul Hoffman 

aooner you reaign, the better 
it wffl be for the United Btetee.

Tlie veteran chairman o f th e  
Senate Appropriations Committee 
openly eccueed Hoffman of trying 
to bully the committee Into net 
cuttint European Recovery funds.

Hoffman coldly denied he tded 
to put any “preasore" on the oom 
mtttee or that hie talk ot 
tioo wee a “ ttareeA**

Huffman had told 
Thoraday he would rtcign If he 
reached the point where he no 
longer thought he could direct the 
recovery p rog re i aDoceesfully. And 
he B id  he dM not think it coiSd be 
done with leee then the 8S38K* 
470300 mOA ie a * in g  for the flrat 
ten and cna-hatf mooths o f the 
xm t flecel year.

MCKbQar teought up the eubfoel 
early hi ftiS ayk  hearing on the 
BOA eppropclatloa. aeyhig:

, an fM n g  away ether 
people's BMmy, I  trandte nhat yon 

' ,  hi Bteupa. t  «hfok It 
would be a  very good thing if  you 
did resign.*

M sd to Bit in an

Russia Calls For 
New Big Four Meet

FARXB —(35— Russia called W -
day for a new Big Four confoetm e 
within three months to draft a Oer- 
man peaos treaty, n en ch  sources 
said.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei T. 
Vishlnsky placed before the Foreign 
Ministers' Council a proposal that 
all four powers ooeupylng Germany 
agree to withdraw all theh troops 
one year after a German peace 
tsMtar to signed.

The. propoeel oama In a meeting 
id which' the htinistere of Britain» 
Fkance, Ruapia and the united 
States aought to salvage smnethlag 
from the clutter of disagreements In 
their talks on Germany's future.

Thursday VUhinsky had accepted 
a U. 8. request that Best-Weet trade 
and traffic talks in Berlin be end
ed by Monday.

Vishlnsky asked his council orf- 
leaguee to ley down the procedure 
for drafting the German treaty be
fore they wind up this sessloa In 
Paris, the French sources said.

Norwegion Anfi-Noxi 
Author Diet Fridoy

OSLO, NORWAY — Slgrld 
Undact. 67, Nobel Prise wixmlng au
thor, died Friday at LiUebammer, 
Norway.

Miss Undset, author of the “Kris
ten Lavransdatter” trilogy, won the 
Noble Prise for literature In 1928.

Her writings aroused the anger 
of Hitler's Naxis long before the 
war, and In 1940, when the Oer- 
mans Invaded Norway, Miss Undset 
threw herself Into work for her gov- 
enunent.

Decontrol Is 
Effective In 
County Also

Housing Elxpcditer Tighe E. Woods Friday removed 
rent controls in Midland and Midland County, according 
to an Associated Press release from Washington.

The action followed approval by Gov. Beauford 
Jester on June 1 of a rent decontrol resolution adopted 
May 24 by Midland’s City Council.

A  public hearing on the proposed lifting of rent 
controls was held in Midland May 12, when more than 
20 persons spoke in favor of decontrol and only three 
against. Members of the council voted unanimously in
-------------------------------------------- ^ fa v o r  of decontroL
m ■ The decontrol proposalVeto Rent
DecontroL
Woods Asks

AUSTIN —-</P)—  Federa 
Housing Ebepediter Tighe 
Woods Friday personally 
called on Gov. Beauford H 
Jester to veto rent decontro 
leglzlxtion Jxizt panvd by the 51st 
Legislature.

Following the eonferenee. Woods 
told the prees the governor prom
ised to give his request “ careful and 
prayerhil consideration.”

Woods said he had made the 
special trip to ’Texas specifically for 
the conference with the governor. 
He said he did not know whether or 
not his cotiference had accomplish 
ed anything.

Jester said he had no comment
Woods said that If the governor 

doea aot veto the measure, It Is the 
attitude o f the netfcmml office hot 
te^BWPgalM the law ir It oen flxtd 
any way out of It 
Cewtrary Te Federal Act 

He said be felt that an amend
meat tacked on the law to permit 
citiet to re-estabUsh controls If de 
control didn't work might provide 
the way out

*We feel that the provtolcm is con 
trary to the federal a ct” he de
clared.

“I asked the governor if he could 
see his way clear, to veto the de
control law,”  Woods said.

“FTom studies we have made we 
feel that bousing is still very, very 
acute In many communities here In 
Texas.

“The federal act carries provi 
slon whereby oommimttles which fee 
they dent want control can re- 
queet decontrol for themselvea. 
have granted all such local 
we have received.

“The governor Is in the same spot 
we are In nationally. It to hard to 
tell ooniUtions In every community 
But the local option leaves decisions 
with the people who best know their 
needs,” he explained.

“The governor said he had re 
ceived a lot of letters on both sides 

(Continued On Page Eleven)

Here's How

WAS submitted earlier this 
year by a group of Midland 
landlords, first to the Cham
ber of Commerce and then
to the City CounclL A petition 
asking decontrol was filed.
OdeeM Bents Deeeatralled

Controls also were lifted by Woods 
In OdesHt and Ector Ooimty, Liberty, 
and Pampa and Oray and Carson 
Coxmtiea.

Rent oonteol had been In effect 
here atnoe early In the war years. 
Living units made available for the 
first time atnoe Feb. 1. 1947, were 
not affected by the oootrols.

The City Council, In adopting the 
decontrol reeolutlon. urged land
lords to use judgement In readjust
ing rental ratee.

Mrs. Wayne Harrell, who to la 
charge o f the area rant office here, 
said Friday she baa reoelved no o f
ficial word from Washington oon- 
cem lng tha decontrol aetion.

City Attorney John Perkins said 
decontrol. In hto cqdnlnn, to effeo- 
Uve Immediately upon order ot the 
Houting Bxpedlter.

Legislatufe Dumps 
Rent Decoiifrd B?lf ~ 
Info Jester's Lap

AUarmf —m — The L ^ la la tva  
began another long weelond o ff 
Friday with tha statefwide lea t de-
contred Issue In Oov. Beaufcml H. 
Jester's lap.

The House Thursday quickly ap
proved Senate changee In ths rent 
measure and sent It to the gover
nor’s detac for his signature, veto 
or to become law wltlMiat hto ac
tion.

Approval was 98 to 94.
/ If the governor does veto It. 

it  was anybody's guess whether the 
/bCl could bold the two-thlrxto ma- 
jeritiea by which It passed both 
houses. ’Two-thirds majorlUes are 
necessary to override a veto. The 
Senate’s approval was 25-9.

Unless vetoed, the bill will be
come effective 90 days after the 
Legislature’s final adjounm ent 

Under the Soiate changes, dtles 
would be empowered to return con
trols with the govem cr's approval 
after decontrol to effective. The 
constituttonallty o f that provtolon. 
however, remained under question.

Other bills directed toward the 
governor's offioe with fin«i legis
lative aj^’Toval Thursday Included 

eesuree to:
Permit counties to levy th^ state- 

relinquished share of the ad va
lorem tax.

Provide $4,015314 for vocational 
education during the next two 
years.

B m n  CtaMtadii. lefL and A sm s  Bi^dv Gtemdtar. 
toocttlas by (dtmbing Into the toe-baR In whkh three diUdrea ware 
found suffocated to Wabait Rldgi^ 4Lrk. Aeobrdtog to 
James Buddy Clheteler told aathodtiji he shito hto three 
to the to<-bflK dortog a gatee-ei than lait^hMa to

wba^ ha oomU b T  ooi^Bbe doer

Truman FliesTo  
Little Rock For 
Division Reunion

WASHDrOTON— (35 —President 
Truman Friday was Hying to Lit
tle Bock to rejoin hto old battery 
at another reunion o f the 35th Di
visión o f Worid War L 

TTm  onetime captain o f Battery 
D. 12Mh Ftold Artillery, will mix 
with old cronlec. loc^ In on a ball 
M day night, and have 7 o ’clock 
iraakfast Satarday morning with 

hto battery mates.
The President worked Thursday 

night to complete an address to be 
delivered at 3:30 Saturday, hlgh- 
ighting the obaervanoe with the 

buddies with whom he served In 
iftanee.

Ttannanli take-off In the “ inde- 
ntanee,'* ths White House DC-d, 
M timed at ll.’lT a. a .  (C8T) for 

ha threa and a half boor fUgbt. 
He wfll return to Wetadngtaa Im- 
medtototy after Saturday's talk.

PemiMii Botin Life 
Underwrifert Will 
Mggt Here Soturdoy

Thesegidar monthly mnthig of
Ufo Phday ilfoia wtU ba hdd flat- 

noaa. to the Ckyatol Ballroom 
a. J. (Doc) 
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For New Boy-Meets-Girl Twist
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A.boy and a girl can't Just^meet 
like erdinary peefole da th e  
dramcah. . .

It's gotta hare a twist.
Hollywood has twisted itself all 

out of ahape dreaming up new 
twists. Remember that old M >0-M
picture. “Lucky Might“ f  There
eras A M ist to boy meets glrL

Myma Loy and Bob Taylor met 
in an em];doyment agency where 
both Were looking for Jobs. They 
try to bum a dgaret frooi each 
other but neither has one. Later 
the same day they meet by acci
dent on a park bench and both 
make a dive for a cigaret that has 
been thrown away.

Tayler gets there fln i. breaks 
the olgarct la twe and gives 
Myma half. Natorally, it’s lore.
Por more than a year now Kay 

Kyser has been asking married 
people how they met. It's a gim
mick on his radio show.

These informal interviewi have 
brought out more unusual boy- 
meets-girl angles than you can 
shake six dosen film writers at. 
Here are' some of the best:
Air Preesnre

There’s an airline pilot who 
flies from Los Angeles to New 
York three times a week. One 
fine morning he passed through 
the plane to look over his passen
gers. He noticed one passenger 
on the aisle who was lovely.

He went bsick to his cabin and 
for three hours wrote her notes, 
in poetry, demanding a date. By 
the time the plane arrived in New 
York the girl was convinced. They 
had a date that night and were 
married two weeks later.

There was a young girl who 
escaped from a DP camp in Oer- 
many. S h e  sneaked into the 
American occupied zone and was 
stealing potatoes when she was 
arrested by a handsome OI. Driv
ing to headquarters in a Jeep they 
decided it was love.

Mm *s in Amerise new. an 
Aasarfean dtiaen. married to the 
QI whs eaptared her.
Two sets of parents who were 

strangers took their infant son 
and daughter to a wedding. The 
grandmother of the bride suggest
ed that the two bstbiee be put to 
bed while their parents remained 
for the reception. The babies 
were put to bed together. They 
were only six months old at the 
time, but they’re married now.

Another couple met when she 
was a patient waiting to undergo 
an operation. He was the heart

specialist called in to test her 
heart to see whether she could 
stand the shock. He listened to 
her heart and lost his own.

There was the couple who met 
every m day night for three y ia n  
in the New York morgue. Bhe 
was a crime reporter and he was a 
medical student forking his way 
by taking care of the moigue. 
Now she’s his wife and nurse.

They came to California for 
their honeymoon. While in Cali
fornia, they attended the wedding 
of her husband’s best friend. Sev
eral years later she came back to 
California a widow. Bhe met her 
late husband’s beet friend, who 
was by this time a widower. Now 
they’re married.
Leve In A Ptaeh

A lady pinched a man s h e  
thought was her boy friend in 
a crowded Chicago bus. The man 
screamed. Three weeks later they 
were married.

A pert young thing was waiting 
for a plane and asked a boy 
standing at the information board 
what time It would leave. She 
was surprised at his courteous 
answers to all her questions about 
the flight. When he invited her 
to have some coffee, she thought 
it was still part of the airline 
service.

Only after they were married 
did he tell her the tmth—he 
was waiting fer a plane, tee.
There was the little lady whose 

dress started to shrink In the rain 
while she was waiting for a bus. 
To hide her embarrassment, she 
covered her face with a news
paper. But her legs did it. He 
stepped on the brakes, opened the 
door and took her home. Six 
months later they were in their 
own home.

And let's not forget the lady 
taxi driver who had an emergency 
call to take a fellow to a hospital. 
She was sympathetic and visited 
him several times while he was 
recovering from the operation. 
Sure, they were married.

And if any of those twists wind 
up m the movies, the principals 
have my permission to sue.B • •

Hollywood Is still talking about 
Jimmy Stewart’s surprise an
nouncement t h a t  he’ll marry 
Gloria Hatrick McLean in August. 
Even his press agent was caught 
with his publicity release down.

Jimmy, Just turned 41, will be 
making up for lost time. He’ll 
also become th e  “ father” of 
Gloria s two young children by I 
her first marriage. 1

No Storage Space Caused This Art Exhibit Remains 
Open Saturday Night

Numerous visitors to the Balette 
Club Studk), 604 North ColanAo 
Street, have seen the exhibit of 
psUntlngs by Bror Utter of Rort 
Worth which opened Wednesday 
night and will be shown M day 
and Saturday from 7 to I pjn.

The public is invited to see the 
work of this young Texas artist, 
and persons who are interested in 
meeting him or in studying in the 
six-WMk Bummer clasr be win start 
here Monday, are invited to an In
formal reception in the hoBM of 
Mrs. N. > . Lancaster from 7 to t  
pjn. Sunday.

Utter was engaged by the Pa
lette Club to teach the class. He 
sent the paintings for the exhibit 
last week, a n ' Is to arrive Sunday. 
A ntimber of Midland resldanta, 
adults and ^tudents. have already 
enrolled for the instmetion.

Al Germon Receives 
Honors From NMMI

Al Oerman. eon of Mr. and M rs. 
R. T. Oennan. 7U West Btorey 
Street, reosfved three awaitli a t 
NMML Roswell, N. M , where he 
has Just oomplsted his first year 
o f ooOege work.

He received the best squad nmial 
presented to the outstanding s g ^  
of each company, the Thalln awpird 
presented to outatsnrting stu dn t o f 
English in the ooUegt department, 
and an award as member o f the 
O eant list for having malntetnsd 
a grade average o f ”B " or better 
in the ooUege department.

(NCA Telephote)
At Fargo, Texas, a cooununlty just north of Vernon, fanners faced with s shortage of storage space 
for their wheat harvest art dumping it on the ground. Farmers in this tree are rushing to com

plete granaries for storage of the precioue grain, hoping the price will not drop any further.

CARNIVAL

The koala of Australis never. 
drinks but gets enough moisture j 
from young eucalyptus leaves on ' 
which he lives. I
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+ McCamey News +.
McCAMEY—Jimmy Hsyee, eon 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hayes, re
cently was graduated from Texas 
AdcM. He received a degree in pe- 
torleum engineering. He graduated 
from McCamey High School In 
1M6. He is married to the former 
Paulene Edwards, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. L. Edwards of Mc
Camey. The young couple will be at 
home In Kermit where he Is em
ployed by Dowell Incorporated. 
Their parent! attended graduation 
exercises.

J. I. Smith of Marathon received 
Injuries in an accident recently 
when his truck collided with a 
car belonging to Billy Stephenson of 
Rankin. The crash occurred one 
mile east of McCsaney on Highway 
67. Mickey McDonald and an un
identified youth escaped injury.

At a recent meeting of the Mc
Camey School Board, action was 
taken on several suggestions made 
at a previous open-forum meeting. 
Routine school business w m  hsmd- 
led.

Pans taw a nip and tuck ball 
game recently when the Pecos girls 
defeated the McCamey ferns, 11-5. 
It marked the first defeat of Mc
Camey In girl’s softball play this 
season.

C. E. (Putt) Brandon announced

that the Summer Recreation pro
gram would be returned at the end 
of a polio “clcseCjdgilh.”

Upton County now W n view for 
the first Urns Its own economic 
facts of life all in one bound vol- 

; umc. Local officials and representa- 
I lives of the Texas Paclfle Rail- 
1 road recently met for the preeents- 
I tion of the first ooplee of a survey. 
I The survey is an Inventory of the 
I eotmty's resources compiled by field 
I workers.i Miss Dorothy LesCh. Mrs. George I Gunnells, delegates, and Mrs. Herb 
' Pope, Mrs. Ed Cox and Mrs. Burley 
McCollum recently attended a dis
trict VFW au xllli^  oonventk» In 
Odessa.

Recent visitors of Mrs. Dovle Teel 
Eind family of McCamey were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed 'Wagner and family of 
Dryden.

Mr. and Mrs. August Splackwman 
of Gonzales recently ware visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Spieckerman of McCamey.

Mrs. Mary Ash and Bemiee Ma
bry recently attended a beautlciim’s 
clinic S t Lubbock.

The bagpipe, now popular In 
Scotland, is believed to have origi
nated in Asia.
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Stones Worse Than 
Flak Over Berlin 
Says 'Copter Pilot

SAN ANTONIO — ./T) — Stones 
tossed by tots “ are worse than the 
flack over Berlin" says Lt. E. Bar
rett of, the Waco Air Base.

Barrett Is pilot of an Army heli
copter spraying DDT over polio and 
diarrhea-ridden areas here.

The helicopter blades Eu*e break
able. Police guards were set up 
Friday to protect the machine.

Historic -Fort Trovit 
To Bo Sold Juno 27

DALLAS _  (>P) — Htstorlc Port 
Travis will be sold to the highest 
bidder.

Gone are the frowning big guns 
that guarded the entrance to Gal
veston harbor more than M yean. 
The War Assets Administration an
nounced Friday It wUl open sealed 
bids on the site Jime 77.

The emplacements, the gun pits 
p (d the underground chambers for 
storing ammunition remain at the 
site on the southern Up of Bolivar 
E^ninsula. Those u n d e r g r o u n d  
chambers long have aet^ed as hur
ricane shelters.

"'Whoever buys the site must 
agree to allow access to these rooms 
should a hurricane threaten,” Col. 
Karl E. Wallace, regional WAA di
rector said.
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ThicvBs Again Raid 
Sonja Hanie's Furs

NEW YORK—(>P>—For the sec
ond time this year, thieves have 
made a big haul from the personal 
belongings of ice skaUng sUr Son
ja Henie.

Thursday, *35.(X)0 worth of her 
! sables and other clothing was stol- 
I en from a truck which was haul
ing the cldthlng to an air terminal 

' for shipment to California.
! Police said thieves apparently 

broke into the locked truck at a 
traffic stop light.

Last January, thieves broke into 
Miss Henie’s hotel suite Emd took 
two mink coats valued at $18,000 
and some Jewelry.

Read the ClEOslfieds.
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Miss Hale Returns 
io Abilene ForaCI

V ^ i n g  Saturday
Btvarljr R »l« left Thundey for 

AbfliBe, whan she a n d  Johnny 
Johnston of Azdmore, OU«^ are 

, to be married Saturday night. She 
has spent the time since the end 
o f t h e  term in Abilene Chiis- 
Uan C o l l e g e ,  where she has 
been a student, in the home of 
her 'incle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H . Jones, here.

Before she left Abilene, Miss 
Rale was complimented with a 

^ h ln a  and sllTer shower at which 
lars. Jones was a guest. It was 
given by Bewby’ Adams, Barbara 
Bell and Irene Phillips in the par-, 
lor of McKenUe HaU at ACC.

Mrs. Jones stood with her niece 
Miss Adams in the receiving 

Im e to greet approximately a hun- 
dren guests. Orchid and green, 
oolmrs selected by Miss Hale for 
her wedding, were used in party 
decorations. Refreshments were 
served at a table centered with a 
basket of orchid asters, from which 
orchid and green satin streamers 
extMMled across the lace cloth.

Mrs. Chastain Gives 
Review At Club Tea

Mrs. Joe Chastain reviewed the 
book, "Cheaper by the Doeen,” by 
Ollbreath. for the Westside Home 
Demonstration Chib’s annual June 
tea Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Dave Breith.

Members present were Mrs. P. 
L. Crowley, Mrs. O. R. Phillips, 
Mrs. !>. N. Shorck. Mrs. H. B. Spears, 
Mrs. Howard Palmer. Mrs. J. C. 
Hudman and Mrs. Ouy Creighton.

The next meeting will be held 
July 23 in the home of Mrs. John
ny Reed. 3607 West Brunson Street.

Party For Friendly 
Builders Is Given

H ie Friendly Builders Class of 
the First Methodist Church was en
tertained with a 42 party in riie 
yarxl o f the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Barber. 311 North Baird 
Street, Thursday night.

Those present were Mrs. C. W. 
Foot, Mrs. Pat Barber, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. 8. Prothro, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Fromhold, Mrs. Velma Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tidwell, Mrs. 
O. M. Luton, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Terry, Mrs. N. W. Duffleld, Mrs. 
R. F. Duffleld and the Rev. H. H. 
HoUoweU.

Doctors' Wives 
Club AAeets For 
Breakfast Hour

A breakfast entertained the new
ly organiaed Midland Doctors’ Wiv
es Club ’Thursday morning, with 
Mrs. Tom Bobo hostess in th e  
Ranch House. She decorated the 
table with a bouquet of roses.

By-laws for the club were dis
cussed and adopted In a business 
session after braJtfast. Mrs. C. S. 
Britt made a report from the health 
committee on means of combating 
polio, emphasizing city clean-up 
and garbage disposal plans.

A barbecue supper for club mem
bers and their husbands was ten
tatively planned for the July meet
ing.

Present for the breakfast were 
Mrs. A. J. Cooper, Mrs, R. C. No
ble, Mrs. W. R. Snow of AbUene, 
Mrs. R. L. Penn, Mrs. T. J. Melton, 
Mrs. W. O. Whltehouse, Mrs. M. 
S. Dickerson, Mrs. F. E Sadler, 
Mrs. J. H. Chappie, Mrs. H. O. 
Walker, Mrs. E. W. McCullough, 
Mrs. Doyle Patton, Mrs. Homer 
Johnson, Mrs. R. M. OoUaday and 
Mrs. Britt.

Forty-Niners Club 
Includes Guests At 
Square Dance Party

Square dancing was enjoyed by 
15 couples from the Forty-Niners 
Club and a number of guests In 
the Midland Officers Club build
ing 'Thursday night. J. J. John
son was a guest caller, and Invited 
members to visit the Swlngawav 
Club at its next dance W ednesd^ 
in the same building.

The guest dancers were Virginia 
Smith and Johnny Walker of the 
Buttons and Bows Club at Ter
minal, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hensy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Conn Thomas, Mrs. 
Oeorge Wecker, Della Myers and 
Mrs. H. F. Wilson.

ANTE-BELLUM BROADWAY 
DANCER DIES AT lU

LOKO BEACHL CALIF— (iP) — 
Death has taken Mrs. Clarissa M. 
Noson, 103, who sang and dMiced 
on Broadws^ before the Civil War.

Bom  in Masonville, N. Y., she 
performed as her father’s dancing 
partner at the age of 10 and sev
eral years afterward. She died 
Thursday at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. Jennie Elliott.

 ̂ Use fresh snap beans for a de
licious and nutritive hmcheon dish 
for school days; Just serve them 
In a cream or cheese sauce with 
slices of hard-cooked egg as a 

^varnish. Buttered carrots are good 
with this dish. Desaert might be 
raisin-oatmeal cookies and milk.

Lorg« Crowd Attends 
Churchmen's Outing 
At Cloverdole Park

More than 156 persons were pres
ent Thursday night at Cloverdale 
Park when Presbyterian Men of 
Midland entertained members of 
the Men's Club of the Trinity Epis- 
copsd Church and Boy Scouts of 
Troop 8S with a steak barbecue. It 
was the annual outing of the Pres
byterian group.

A softball game. Men vs. Scouts, 
preceded the meal. The score was 
not announced.

The food was prepared and served 
by a special committee headed by 
Bill Crenshaw and Bud Bissell. 
Other members included A. H. Vine
yard, Jim Kendrick, Dean Murray, 
Oeorge Van Husen, Ernest Sidwell 
and Bill Hester.

Scout ’Troop 85 Is sponsored by the 
Presbyterian Men. John Nicholson 
is the Scoutmaster, and John Bus
ted is cBiürman of the Troop Com
mittee.

Emil Rassman is présidait of the 
Episcopal Men's Club.

About one and a quarter million 
farms in the United States produce 
wheat.

Children To Enroll 
Saturday In School 
At Calvary Church

Scheduled for one week, June 
13-17, the Calvary Bsiptfst Ohuzch’s 
annual Vacation Bible echool for 
children will open Monday, and will 
be preceded by "preparatkm day’ 
Saturday at 3:30 ajn.

(Thfldrot from the ages of four 
through 14 are urged to come to 
the church Saturday to enroll, the 
Rev. A. L. Teaff, prlndpel, stated. 
The "preparation day" will Include 
registration and a psu!ade.

Mrs. Prank Lane will head the 
Intermediate group and Mrs. L. L. 
Jones, the Juniors. The jutmarles 
will be directed by Saraiyh Teaff. 
Mrs. A. E. Bowman will take care 
of the beginners, and Etta Mae 
Hamlin, the nursery.

Commencement exercises will be 
held next Friday at 8 pm .
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Visiting Bride-Elect Presented 
To Fiance's Friends At Coffee

Family irtends were Invited to 
meet Robert Conkllng’s fiancee, 
Donna Baker of Altus, OUa.. 
Thursday morning when his moth
er, Mrs. Russell C. Conkllng, and 
Mrs. Joe Conkllng entertained with

Chairmen Named In 
Rankin B&PW Club 
As Members Added

RANKIN—Committee chsdrmen 
for a new year were named and 
seven new members were elected to 
the Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club at a limcheon 'Thursday 
in the City Cafe.

Elected to membership were Oma 
Lowery, Clara Nesd, Clara Hill, 
Kathleen Robertson, Msry Pierce, 
Mattie Mitchell and Doris Clemens.

Leila Workman, president, named 
these chairmen: 0 ^ 1  Nix. member
ship; Nan Daugherty, program cor- 
ordinator; Opal Dickson, education 
and vocation; Mary Frank Fitz
gerald, health and safety; Searcy 
Crandell. international relations; 
Flora Shaw, public affairs; Ann 
Clark, legislation; Maxine Bennett, 
finance; G l a d y s  Carter, news 
service. Blanche Mitchell was ap
pointed decoration chairman for the 
first quarter-year.

The club voted to give the Upton 
County Park Building a shower of 
dish cloths and tea towels for the 
kitchen, at a picnic supper which 
members and their families will 
have there on June 23.

The luncheon table was decorated 
with an arrangement of shasta dais
ies, vltex and yellow satin ribbon.

Miss Burkholder 
Is Shower Honoree

PECOS—Oenora Burkholder, who 
is to be married June 12 to Nell | 
H. Prewlt, was honored Wednesday 
monüng when Marilea Finley and 
Snooky Sherrill entertained at the 
Pecos Valley Country Club with a 
bridal shower.

The hostesses were assisted by 
their mothers, Mrs. Bob Sherrill 
and Mrs. Hugh ValUnat.

Guests were greeted by the hos
tesses, the honoree and her mother. 
Mrs. John Burkholder of Barstow.

The bride-elect's chosen colors, 
orchid and white, were used on the 
refreshment table in the center
piece of hytUwngea and gypsopbila. 
The table where ~35 guests register
ed was also decorated with hydran- 
gea.

Mrs. Self And 
Mrs. E. Ridge 
Entertain Club

Mrs. Earl Ridge and Mrs. Burl 
H. Self were hostesses to the month- 
1: luncheon meeting of La Marten- 
da Club In the Ranch House Thurs
day.

The m otif carried out In the dec
orations ifas Summer flowers. Mrs. 
Self was high bridge winner, Mrs.
C. H. Atchison second, Mrs. Jess 
V. lindsey third, and Mrs. John 
Younger, bingo.

Guests present were Mrs. Dan 
Rodgers, Mrs. Ed T. Anderson, 
Mrs. J. V. Cowan, Mrs. Younger, 
Mrs. Charles G. Lehaer, Mrs. Les
ter G. Pierson, Mrs. R. C. Brant
ley and Mrs. Harry Adams.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Louis A, Bartha, Mrs. Leon 
M. Brady, Mrs. J. R. Cantrell, Mrs. 
Arthur Cole, Mrs. George 8. Corey, 
Mrs. T. 8. Edrlngton, Mrs. Robert
D. Pitting, Mrs. Maurice W. Ken
nedy. Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, Mrs. P. 
A. Nelson, Mrs. L. M. Freels and 
Mrs. Raymond Snyder.

Bagpipes were used by the an
cient Romans. The Ehsperor Nero 
played one.
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DYT Club Plans For 
Park Picnic Supper

A picnic to entertain members and 
their husbands Wednesday was plan
ned by the D'YT Sewing Club at Us 
meeting in the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Carson, Jr., Thursday afternoon. The 
picnic supper 'wUl be served in Clov
erdale Park at 7;30 p. m.

The meeting hour Thursday was 
spent with needlework, and the host
ess served refreshments to all the 
members: Mrs. Tommy Henderson, 
Mrs. Roy McKee, Mrs. E. M. Wat
kins, Mrs. L. V. BasshAm, Mrs. Joe 
Roberson, Mrs. Elmo Birkhead, Mrs 
Glenn Shoemaker, Mrs. Orville 
Houck and Mrs. John Sewell.

Pecos Couple Is At 
Home After Wedding

PB C X »-M r. and Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
Cutcheon. Jr., arc at home at 306 
South Maple Street after a short 
wedding trip.

The cajple married l^turday in 
the First Presbyt^an CThurch. Mrs. 
McCutcheoa is oie former Doris 
SpencCT, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Spencer. She is a graduate of 
Pyote High School and attended 
the College of Mlnee la El Paso.

McCutcheon is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. McChitcheon of 
Port Davis. He Is employed in the 
mechanical department of th e  
SUte Highway Department.

The Rev. Paul Wright, pastor of 
the church, read the marriage 
ceremony. La Hu# Burchard of Van 
Horn and Edwin Curtis Finley at- 

k.tended the couple and Sandra 
Daugherty o f Van Horn was ring 
beara.

An Informal reception in the 
CJonununlty Center followed the 
ceremony. Mrs. W. T. Daugherty of 
Van Horn and Mrs. Byron Frailer 
served the wedding cake and punch.
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Subtle Colors Tint 
Gray Hair Without 
Harsh 'Dyed Look'

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Touch-up those gray hairs if 
your job, ego or good Icwks demand 
it

No one shouU "hussy" at a rinse 
or dye Job anymore. You’re more 
likely to rate a chorus of admiring 
“Oh’s" and "ah’s."

General acceptance is In order 
nowadays—old-time toxic dyes have 
been wiped out by strong govern
ment action. Violent platinums, 
brassy reds and royals have been 
frightened o ff by public opinion.

'What remain as hair-c<dor pos- 
slbUities are subtle shades of 
brown, black, blonde and white 
achieved by* using harmless rinses 
and dyes.

Dyes and tints are permanent 
hair colorings. Rinses, usually 
vegetable extracts, are temporary 
colorings which wash or fade away 
in short order.

Either way. rinse or tixtt, the 
trcxld is definitely toward natural
looking hair. You can even be 
eased back to your hair col
or by suoceeiive tinting. And a 
wise idea, that, if your husband 
and diildren have to be sold by 
degrees on a youager-loolclng

i Where is th« money you spent for M ILK  
I fiast week-end?
: If you bought BANNER, a portion of it is 
bock in your possession, or in the hands of 
your employer.
When you buy BANNER you spend your 
money with M IDLAND people who support 
M ID LAN D  business institutions.

I  #fYou Can Taste The Difference"
m

There are soma few cautiom : A 
patch tost Is a must .boforo any 
permanent hair coloring appUca- 
Uon. Pertnldo a n d . ammwiia, the 
usual home bleach, are unstable in 
ammtanr *«*tw4a And the Very bOSt 
operator you can afford will be 
the cheapert In the kmg run.

No need to let grayed locks age 
you before your time, when th o e ’s 
a beauty sakm on every com er 
ready to hahx Tou win your f i^ t  
■gainst nature.
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a coffee In the ionner^ home, 700 
West Storey Street

Engagement of the couple was 
announced recently by Miss Baker’s 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Baker of Altus. The wedding is 
planned for July 23.

The hostesses present^ Miss 
Baker to callers who were greeted 
at the door the first hour by Shir
ley Culbertson, and during the sec
ond hour by Mrs. Erie Payne. The 
honoree wore a lilac linen frock 
with a shoulder bouquet of pink 
roses.

Daisies, sweet peas and other gar
den flowers made corsages for mem
bers of the house party, who wore 
cool Summer dresses in variée 
freth colors.
Table All In White

Mrs. F. C. Cummings and Mrs 
Marion Flynt were at the dininj ta
ble to pour coffee or iced orange 
Juice for early callers, and Mrs. 
Paul Jordan and Miss Ctilbertson 
replaced them the second hour.

Olant white asters and tiny white 
mums with lace fern were arranged 
In an oval bowl set midway on the 
white drmwn-worked linen cloth. 
Pink peonies on the buffet a n d  
smaller bouquets of daisies and 
sweet peas repeated tadoors the 
pattern set by gladiolus and other 
June blossoms in flower beds near 
the doorway.

Mrs. John P. Butler. Mrs. Jerry 
Graham and Mrs. Tom L. Ingram 
assisted In serving the guests and 
directing them to the bride’s book 
where they registered.

Miss Baker and Conkllng are to 
be married in . the First Methodist 
Church at Altus. and will live In 
Midland. He was a mid-year gradu
ate from the University of Okla
homa, and Miss Baker has been a 
student there the last two years.

Veiling Works Contour Camouflage,

VelUng staffsd n d c r  Uw e io w -lttia r  eiw dM toi ch M  to w§U  to rw- 
lieve cap’s severe aatUae simI to give head thapeltor

By ALICIA HART. NEA SU ff Writer
Those little beanies which are 

many girl’s No. 1 choice of sum
mer millinery can mercilessly ex
pose a less-than-perfsctly shaped 
head.

So, the smart thing to do, if you

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are giving s 

party for small children.
WRONG WAY; Serve the re

freshments whenever convenient, 
even though the children a re  
served Ice cream and cake Just be
fore going home to a meal.

RIGHT WAY: Either plan the 
party so the refreshments are a 
simple meal in themselves, or 
serve them early enough so that 
thè child’s dinner at home is not 
ruined.

New And Old Stories 
To Be Told Children

The story of a brand new book, 
"The Wild Blrthaay cake," by La- 
vlna R. Davis will be told to girls 
and boys who attend the Chil
dren’s Story Hour In the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary at 10:30 am . Saturday.

Mrs. K. C. Heald, Jr.. wUl be the 
story-teller, and will relate another 
In a series of tales from "The 
Arabian Nights.” The episode cho
sen for this week is titled “Prince 
Ahmed and the Fairy." Music 
from Rimsky-Korsakov’s "Shele- 
razade Suite,” which was composed 
to illustrate the "Arabian Nights" 
tales, is used on some of the story 
hour programs of this series.

like to wear a beanie and your 
head isn’t quite up to one is to use 
a little undercover work to create 
shapelier contours.

A generous length of veiling is 
all you need to use to stuff inside 
of a skull cap in order to Improve 
head contours.

The veiling may be stuffed at 
the very top of a beanie, if you 
need to give your bead the illusion 
of more oval length than it has. 
Folding your veiling and tudring 
it under your little hat at the back 
works just as well In building out 
contour there if your head looks 
flatter than you like it to look in 
a beanie.

The skull cap that needs a little 
“lift" around the face can be given 
that treatment quite nicely by snif
fing veiling inside of the hat all 
around the edge. To keep veiling 
well concealed and securely lodged 
Inside of your hat, pin the "prop" 
to your hairline after you stuff it 
under.

Liófì Tanien Cfub 
Picnic Scheduled

A. plcBto supper to axwrtato ; 
baaAa o f m w ib t  win be itvto 
the LtaB Thman Chib at T :»  
Ifoaiay on tlM lava  o f the -i 
9^ M ila tom e. M l Rast Rp 
way. Meat. bMBtf «od  dfliiRi 
be w RpItod. and aaeh cMb r  
tor to to hrlxxi a 
or daMart to oomptoia tha

In diacda oC 
tha ptonte ara t e  
etra, Jdto. Z * T .
R. Andrea, 10*.
U n . unto, with t e  
Mrs. W. O. Rtallinga, Mra. ¥nm 
Faap and Mia. J. F. Oanop, Jr. 
Tnak. Fanp and Mrs. J. F. OM 
•on. Jr.

M A I O
FOB SALE

RdpoMdssdd Spindt Pione 
in your rmar vicinity. 

Takt up unpaid bolonct,
 ̂cosh or terms. 
WritoorWira 

COLUCT

OUEAL PIANO 
iid  FOBNITDBE CO.

p. 0. m i
CarpMt Ckrtoti, Taxea

N E W  IN  T H I S  C I T Y !
REMAKKAILEI CONVINCING!

W I L K N I T  H O S I E B Y
A Cemplete Line, et Heeicry for Men, WeaMn, Chlldrea 

a WUknlt Heeiery ship within 48 boari.
a  Small depoeit reqalred with all erdera.

a WOknit pays all peetige.
OR FULL INFORMATION—CALL OR WRITE

B I L L Y  H O W E L L
loK 9t9 a Phofla 1Ì7-J a 700 S. Colorada o Midland

P-l-u-n-g-i-n-g Price Lines
In order to fielp you with your vocation 
wardrobe we offer os a very special feoturi

SATURDAY selling
Our Very Newest 
Arrivals In

P o p u lar?  H e  o u ^ L  
t o  b e / — H e  b a y s

'e m /i /f T ^ î r o r n .

J A C K S O M ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Tour White Sewing Maditna 
Dealer — Open Sveninaa 

Fbane 8764
V4 Mila West of Ronch House

SUMMER
DRESSES

Included ore lovely fashions 
and materials for all 
Vacation activities,

★  Play Dresses 
^  Street Dresses
★  Party Dresses
Cottons •  Crepes • Nylons

SHOP SATURDAY— Spend the 
savings while on your vocotioo.

If

Here's What You Save
Saturday-

17.95
19.95

Regular Frioa
14.95 Dresses 

Dresses 
Dresses

24.95 Dre$ses
29.95
35.00
39.95
49.95 Dresses
59.95 Dresses

9.95 
-11.95 
-15.95 
-17.95 
-19.95 
-25.00 
.29.95 
M M  
-59.95

•t

1 0 «  $ . M oln

O n e D o o r 'S o u lh  o f  ,  
F orm er L o o itio n

formerly Everybody's
J ■ ,

Phone 21 -Í

•  CASH
»  LAVj(WAÁY-
• Uta your copyindirit 

COLiCRt 
ACCOUHT. r t
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Everr m tn’a work ahtll ba mada manifest: for 
tha day aiibll daclara it, bacauaa it ahall ba revealed 
by firt; and tha fira ahall try every man’s work of 
what sort it i»— I Gorinthiana 3:13.

More Bickering
Tha Houaa Arraad Sarvicaa Committea took tha only 

sensible course when it decided to Invaatigatc the pur- 
chasa program of the Air Force’s B-86 bomber. The ru- 

• mors of possible irragularitiaa were too grave to be dis- I missed lightly.
' The stimulus for this inquiry came from Represents 
! live Van Zandt of Pennsylvania, who also happens to be 
j a Nayv reserve officer.

i . Hare are the major matters Van Zandt believed 
' merit committee scrutiny:

I <' 1. Tha fact that Secretary of Defense Johnson, up
' to the time he took his present post, served as director 
; and lawyer for Consolidated Vultee Aircraft Corporation,

> builder of the B-36.
; 2. The fact that both Johnson and Floyd Odium,
' head of Consolidated Vultee, played prominent financial 
I roles in the 1948 Democratic national campaign.

3, The report that Air Secretary Symington would 
resign soon to take a job with Odium. (Symington says 

I , this is “ demonstrably” untrue).
{ ’ 4. The fact that the Air Force canceled 1600,000,000
I worth of other plane contracts this year to concentrate 
j  ̂ on more EUSS’s. president Truman and the joint chiefs 
i ! of staff approved this action. The Air Force rates the 
' 1 B-36 the nation’s “first line of defense,” able to drop

> atom bombs thousands of miles from base and virtually 
proof against fighter-plane interception.

• • •
Obviously the public mind must be put at ease about 

¡ all phases of a plane program considered so crucial to
i defense. The public is not likely to be satisfied, how- 

ever, if it learns that any ’considerations other than the
t’ highest judgments of air experts led to the present heavy 
I, stress on B-36 bombers.

Unfortunately, the B-36 program already is enmesh 
•1 ed in Navy and Air Force controvenar. The Navy, smart- 
\\ ing still from Johnson's order canceling its super-carrier,
ii cO n ^ d s the B-36-is a sitting duck and offers to prove 

it in a test scrap with Navy jet fighters.
The joint chiefs have barred such a test.

• • •
The cold fact is that the services are still fighting 

their policy battiea in public rather than within the fam- 
ily halls at the Pentagon. W e dislike to think that in

i' quiries like that into the B-36 may be inspired by service
I propagandists. Even when they are wise investigations. 
{; W e hope that hereafter the voices raised in inter- 
ij service bickaring will not carry so clearly across the Po- 
,, tomae to Capitol Hill. It would be generally better for
II them ta cease at the Pentagon doors.

Time For A Charge
Tha trial of Algar Hiss on charges of perjury marks 

t' the third current proceeding involving Communist activ- 
r. ities in the United States. Let us hope it is more orderly 
{: than tha othar two.
> In tha casa of the 11 Communists on trial for con- 
! spiracy to overthrow tha government by violence, the de- 
I fendants and their attorneys have sought to convert the 
I federal courtroom into a forum. And they have tried to 
I make of the court record a veritable library of Communist 

propaganda. Too often the proceeding sounds like a 
{ street-comer debate.
I In Washington, the defense lawyer for Judith Cop- 
I Ion, government worker accused of espionage, resorted 
I to clowning and other vaudeville tactics to convince the 
I jury of Her innocence. He has been fined once for con- 
[;« tempt of court.
I-, It would be refreshing if the Hiss trial just reeembl- 
, ed a trial.
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AaMrfc»*i O ari Astbicity
WrtttMi He NBA SottIm

MsetiDS an old frtsid  brinss 
bade al&norlea. 1  dropped into Um 
oodrtall room at tha Hotel ISyiaae 
In New T oct d ty  the other nleht, 
and who wae sittlns at the piano 
but Bruoe Raeburn.

I think he hai one of the b a t 
nisht-dub routlna in the country. 
He eoda It with a that la be
coming quite popular now, "Zt'i 
a Bis, wide. Wonderful Worid.” 
Nancy Noland, who first sans it In 
‘'All in Fun,” gars Bruce this 
song back In IM l, and it has been 
his theme song ever since.

Bruce la one of tboae card play
ers who thinks that pinochle Is e 
better game than bridge, and that 
a little pinochle works well on a 
bridge hand too.

In todasr*s hand tha first thing 
that caught his eye was the queen 
of spade»—eo he Immediately

DREW PEARSON

’i h e  W A S H I N ú T O N
MERRY-Ú0 R0UND

(Oopyrigbt, INS, By The Bell Syndleate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Marshall Plan’s birth was 

an accident: Secretary Acheson started ball rolling 
with Mississippi speech; Truman committed himself 
to Marshall Plan in moment of gratitude.
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WASHINOTON — When Wash- 
ington dignitaria gathered at din
ner this week to commemorate the 
Marshall Plan probably only one 
man present really knew bow the 
Marshall Plan got -started—Presi
dent Truman. And not even Tru
man knew or remembered aU the 
details.

The birth of the Marshall Plan— 
believe it or not—wae Influenoed by 
the m nen o f ' ' Senator Bttbo o f 
MlsslssippL Furthermore, this plan 
—DOW a great force In revitallslnc 
Burope—was a complete aoddent as 
far as tha White House was oon 
oerned.

Praident Truman had been 
scheduled to make a speech at 
Cleveland, Miss., In the Winter of 
1N7 and called In Dean Aehaaoo 
then undersecretary of State, to 
ask if he could get him out at 
jam. He explained that to please 
some of his wife’s friends he bad 
promised to speak in Cleveland, 
that the folks In Mississippi had 
made elaborate preparations, and 
that this was to be the biggest event 
n the town’s history.

But, he said, he couldn’t go. Sen
ator Bilbo was back In the state, 
111, after the Senate’s refusal to 
seat him, and it would be poUtlcal 
BUielde, Truman felt. If he set foot 
Inside the state at the time. He 
had written h li MlBitalppl friends, 
he said, imiring If they would ac
cept e cabinet member Instead, 
and they replied that they were 
greatly intereeted in fo re i^  a f- 
: ’alrs and the only man they would 
ake as a subetitute was Acting 

Secretary o f State Dean Acheson.
Acheson of course promptly ac

cepted the President’s personal plea. 
In fact told Truman he had been 
eeger to make a major speech. But, 
he warned. It would be an explo
sive one.
Henry Wallaee^ Mistake

So, having in mind Henry Wal
lace’s famous speech on Russia 
which was officially cleared with 
the White House—but which Tru
man himself didn’t read, Acheson 
took g ra t pains to have his speech 
carefully examined. He asked that 
It be r a d  by the Army-Navy, by 
Boonomlc Adviser Dr. Edwin 
Nourse, and by the Commerce De
partment. as well as by Truman. 
His strategy was to have so many 
cabinet experts read it that it would 
not be sent to Senators Tom Con
nelly and Arthur Vandenberg whom 
he suspected might potir on the 
cold water.

Ih e  perusers of the speech later 
held a meeting. Since there was 
XMthlng in the speech about b eea  
the Army-Navy had no objMtlon. 
Z^. Kourse suggested a few changa 
o f flgura, which were accepted. 
Seeretary o f Commerce Harrlman, 
who had been talking to Acheson 

.vat^y, was enthusiastie. while 
uman was delighted that Ache

son w u  getting him out o f h is  
Mississippi speaking jam.

After all this preparation, hew- 
fTcr, the speech got only two or 
tb r a  paragra i^  burled inside the 
ngwipgpers. Few people In the U.
8. A. reallaed that Acheson had 
launched one o f the most Important 
pollcla  since the UN or the Mon
roe Doctrine.

The British press, however, play
ed up the stonr big. And m  a re
sult Scotty Heston o f the New 
York T bn a  called mi Acheson to 
u k  whether this was a new Ameri
can foreifn  policy^ •

”You had better ask the While 
Houm,”  Aflhceosi ro lled .

So. at the nest Whits Bouee 
prsM oonfveooe. Beeteo etteed a 
carefully worded ttwetlco ee le  
whether the

or the Admteletrattonh views.
Ttnman, sUU faU o f fratttode, 

and roeaDlnt that tba Army, Navy,

1«

m re* m e m i»  ^

el al had 
pHad that 
tstration 

Her
^  .-r

the re-

to his chief. Secretary of State 
Marshall, and said in  ̂ effect: ” I 
have kicked a fairly Important ball 
up In the air for you, but It’s fall
ing rapidly. How about catching It 
and scoring a touchdown?”

This led to another conference 
with Truman, then to Semetary 
Marshall’s qTOoh, which in the 
eya  of m a t people was the begin
ning of the Marshall Plan.
-After the speech, Acheson picked 

up' a suggesUm by Senator Van- 
denberg that a oommlttee of pn«n- 
inent Americans be appointed to 
push the Idea. Truman didn’t like 
the suggMtlon. but Acheson argued 
him Into It.

"Here is a man who more than 
anything elM wants to get the Re
publican nomination for praident 
of the United StatM,” he told 'Tru
man. In effect. ” Of his other two 
rivals, Oovemor Dewey never says 
m ythlng about anything, while 
Senator Taft never losa  an op
portunity to attack you on dom atic 
Issua and crab at you on foreign 
policy. Vandenberg has played the 
game very well on Upartlsan pol
icy, and you ought to agree to his 
Idea In order ta keep him sweet.” 
Thumbs Down Ow Heever-Baroch 

The Praident did agree, and a 
meeting was held to appoint mem- 
bera of a committee to serve under 
Secretary of Oommercs Harrlman. 
Vandenberg was present Acheson 
said he didn’t care who was on the 
oommlttM just so long u  Herbert 
Hoover and Bernard Baruch were 
n ot

Vandenberg, however, looking 
over the suggated nam a, said he 
had nothing against them, b u 
that what the oommlttM really 
needed was an elder statesman as 
chairman who oommanded the r a 
p ed  of the country.

Quickly, Acheson asked Secretary 
Marshall If he could answer that 
quatlon, then went on to u y  that 
the committee’s job was not to sell 
every filling-station operator on aid 
to Europe, but to get the coopera
tion of labor and Industry laders. 
’Therefore the committee should be 
composed of younger men who 
were Influential with labor and In
dustry. Once their support was en
listed. Acheson argued, the filling- 
station operators would fall In line 

Truman immediately agreed and 
Acheson’s proposed oommlttM was 
appointed.

And that was pretty much how 
the Marshall Flan really got start 
ed.
M erry-Oo-Revad 

Keeping the record straight—the 
first eongrewmsn to attack air
plane oontraote was Clarence Brown 
of Ohio. What the public doesnt 
know Is that Congressman Brown 
Is a close friend and distant rela
tive o f ez-Congriesman Harold 
Mosher of Ohio, who Is the lobby
ist for the Olenn Martin Company 
which mamlfacturee Navy planet 
but can’t get much buslnm  from 
the Air Forcee . . . Utah’s Gover
nor J. Bra<±en Lee, checking a re
port that his ancaeten came over 
on the Mayflower, found that his 
supposed Pilgrim forebear was 
Hlcbard d a rk »—who dlad a bache
lor . .  . Secretary Aeheson a n d  
Foreign Minister Bevln haven’t 
been getting along too well at 
Paris. Bevln thinks Acheson Is 
gliM the spotlight, g(A Irrltji 
when Acheeon refused to go 
with Bevtn’s plan for eecret diplo
macy.

Rhoden Appointed 
District Adjutant

Floyd Rhoden of Midland has been 
notified of his appointment as ad
jutant o f ths Itth dUtrlet, American 
Legion of Texas.

The ISth District covers a wlds 
West Texas a ra  and extends Into 
New Mexico. It extends from El 
Paso to Midland and tncluda such 
units as Odessa, Crane, Alpine, Mc- 
Camey, Rankin, Kermit, Fort Stock- 
ton, Iraan, Marfa, Monahans, Osona, 
Van Rom , Big Lake, ZmperlaL San
derson, Sierra Blanca and ethers.

Rhoden Is adjutant of the Mid
land post.
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WASHIHOTOH COLUMN »

Stranger From Mars Focuses 
Eye On Confusing Congress

NBA
By HD80N

Opening— A 3 If

looked for the jack of diamonds. 
That’s pinoohli. When his partner 
opened the bidding with a club. 
Bruce said, “holding pinochle, 1 
decided to go places.”

He took it easy on the first bid, 
but when his partner bid one 
heart, Bruce made a jump to t*'ree 
clubt, deciding that no matter 
what South bid after that, he 
would bid six hearts.

The opening spade la d  let de
clarer make eeven-odd. Three 
rotinds o f trumpc were taken, then 
six rounds o f diamonds, all of de
clarer's chibs going on the dia
monds. One club was trumped and 
the other dlsearded on the ace of 
epada.

Of course. If a club had ban  
opened, It would hare been a dif
ferent story.

WASHINGTON— “Thers srt s lot of thinEi sronod 
here that I don’t undentand.” aaid the Man from Mara, 
lookinc up from hie paper.

“ Do tell,”  replied the Man Who Knew All the An
swers. “ Pra7  be a little more specific. Let me enlight
en you.” *----------------- — --------------—------

Ooogreesmen oomptaln there arf> 
too many «government eBinleva 
yvt they haveal Sb far been able
the Preeldcnt reorganla the gov- 
«nmmt and out down on tha num- 
ber of employ« to ave money. V

“And another thing.” sod tha 
¡ton tr™  M «
prour Joint Oongreettonal Oommlt
tM on Atomic Energy is ortUditna 
7 ^  Atomic Snergy O o m m S S  
<̂^ n n an liavld S. Lni^ithel be- 
au ee too many o f hie tnnioTM 

been quitting. I  IoS cS im  
*bls one. I f l n d t l ^  

the original A tonic fiiergy Act
M ve the oommlanonen O ve-yor

^  *• terms. How
md that oontrtbute to eUUUty of 
emplojroent at the top levels <rf the 
commlssloo? How could any em- 

feel that he was taking a Job

ih ! themselva might be on
the job for only two y a rs?"

f  feer," said the s if w Wba 
Knew Everything, “that you a r e k  
subversive character. i  t h l ^  i

5  believe you should be 
deported, back to Mars." ^

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Diseose-Loden Biting Insects 
Among Mon's Worst Enemies

iAMDERSON YOUTH 
DROWNS IN BIO QRANDB

sa iid e r so ic . t d c a b . -  (F) -  
p t t O l  hae etnidk tha T. H. M o- 
Q om U  hom i for the Odrd time In 
fhA yean.

T h a n d w  Ooctlan MBDonald. eev- 
of tba MiDonahrs, 
.W o O M ida. One 

'tt MttoQistha lata 
dtod fli A motor-

eon was 
war and a 
cyda

JORDAN, M. D.
Wrtttea fer NEA Service

Among the enemlw of man, the 
UUng insects are in some ways 
the worst The rat flea caniM  
plague, formerly known as the 
Mack death, the tsetM fly o f South 
A fr ia  sprods the parasite o f sleep
ing stelcnaM. Certain ticks carry 
RMky Mountain spotted fever and 
other dIsMSM of the group. One 
kind of mosquito spreads ths high
ly dangerous yellow fever: other 
forme of the moequito carry ma
laria. And there are many other 
disease-carrying Insects.

But it is not dlseasM alone 
which make Insects our enemli 
just the ordinary moequito bite Is 
bad enough. Although attempts 
have been made to ora te  resist
ance or Immunity to mosquito 
bltM in peopls, th e «  have not 
been wholly sueoessful. Even if 
satisfactory substanM could be dis
covered and preiored for this pur 
pose, the reelstanoe probably 
would not last very long and would 
have to be repated a c h  y a r  
and usually would hardly be worth 
the effort.

Hundreds of kinds of spiders are 
found in tha Americas, but appar
ently only one in the U. 8., the 
black widow spider. Is likely to pro
duce aevere symptoms by biting. 
This Is a shiny ooal-Uack spider, 
about Half an inch long, unially 
marked with bright red or yellow 
or both. The female is the one 
reeponslble for the bita .

Whea It bltM  It forca  a poison 
Into the wound which may make 
one extremely ill and can even 
au ee d a th . Fain is avere. Cut
ting Into the wound and sucking 
on it are not of value as In other

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION : What a u s a  my

eyelids to itch and bum?
ANSWER: Do the eyelids also

stick together at night and a p p a i 
f  anulated In the morning? This 
oeuld be one ausa. There are 
others which undoubtedly would be 
revealed by an examination.

of help, 
eepeclal^

Questions 
and Answers

Which o f his own works did 
Rachmaninoff oonsldsr his favor
ite?

A—Not long before his d a th  
at Beverly Hills. CaUf.. In 1941. 
Rachmaninoff said: “ Of all ray
ooenpoeltlons. The Isle o f the Dead 
la daaraet to my heart.”A A A

Q—What date marks the be 
ginning o f Japanae UtermtureT 

A Japanea literature beglzis In 
. D. 713 with tha Xojlkl, a hie- 

tory o f the cratten  and tba ba- 
gtnningg o f the Japanae race.

• • •
Q—l i  the potton of the OOa 

ramister fatal to man?
A—•’Tha OOa moneter le the only 

merabor of th e  llaard family 
known to have a veoomooe blla. 
’Tha poleon is not fatal te man, 
jQt qok^ly ItlW«

kinds of b ita . Neither le the um 
of drugs like morphine 
Hot bsths, serum, and 
the Injection Into the blood of 
some substana contalxilng calcium 
is the prefened tratm en t I^ r- 
tunately b ita  by the black widow 
spider are rare.

'There are many other Mtlng in
sects which space forbids mention
ing in detalL This Includa the 
bedbug and the louse, both of 
which are fortunately becoming 
more rare under th e  Improved 
sanitary conditions existing today.

“ I though that because 
your Congress passed a law 
to aet up a national radar 
■crMD netwoik. It was all-out for 
national dsfense,” began the Man 
from Mars.

“It is.” said the Man Who Knew 
Everything, with aisuranoc.

“Then why dldnt they ralM the 
pay df the armed eenrloa?”

“That was for reasoos of eooo- 
omy,” said the Know It AH.

“ Is that why the Houm just 
p s iod  this new Rankin SSI,000,- 
000,000 veterans’ benefit bill?” ask
ed the Man from Mars.

“ Your question is so ridiculous It 
doesn’t merit an answer,” said the 
Authortty. “ Haven’t you noticed 
how worried Congress is about al
lowing the budget to get out of 
balana?”

“The senators didn’t seem very 
worried about It when they were 
restoring House cuts on that 'pork 
barrel’ rivers and harbors bill,” ob
served the Man from Mars.

•That.’’ said the Expert, “ Is dif
ferent”
FhM Tims geoaeniy

“It sure is.” said ths Man from 
Mars. “But you have so many 
things different Your Senator 
Tydings thinks congressional M l -  
a ria  should be cut 3 per cent te 
wve money. Your Senator Brldga, 
who Is a g ra t advoat* at ecan~ 
omy, u ys that isn't neeeesary. And 
yaax Senator Pepper »am s to think 
the Congress shotild buy a lot of 
autos and set up a motor pool to 
give congressmen frM rlda ."

TTiat last,” said the Big Answer 
Man. “ is to a v e  time.”

“Oh, la time Important around 
here?” asked the Man from Mars 
in amaaement “The way they spent 
three weeks filibustering that pro
posed change in Senate rula, and 
the way they ’re going to spend three 
weeks or more Invatlgating your 
Atomic Energy Commission. I 
thought they had all the time In 
the world.”

“Congreu must adjourn by Aug
ust,” replied the Information Spe
cialist with finality.

“Is that why they’re In such a 
hurry to do nothing about ratify
ing ths North Atlantic Pact and 
providing for foreign mlUtaiT as
sistance?” queried the Man from 
Mars. “ I thought you were con
cerned about the th ra t of Inter
national communism.”

“ We are,” responded the Wise 
Man. “Just look at the way soma 
of the congressmen want to give 
more aid to Chlita to fight com- 
m la.”

“And look bow the Senate Is 
planning to out the VoIm  o f Amer- 
l a  appropriation and how the 
House cut next year’s funds for the 
Marshall Plan.”
Stranger Cateha On 

For a complete stranger, the Man 
from Mars sam ed to be atchlng 
on fast The Man Who Was Sup
posed to Know All the Answers 
w u  squirming a bit uneasily in his 
sa t. “Next jrar,” he explained. 
“Congress will put all its monsy 
bills Into ons and so end what now 
may seem to you a little confus
ing.”

“But they^'e been supposed to 
do that ever sin a  your Oongra- 
slonal Reorganiutlon Act w u  past
ed in 1948.” exclaimed the Martian.

“ W u  there anything else you 
wished to consult me about?” asked 
the Source of All Wisdom.

“ I’ve just begun.” said the Man 
from Mars. "Congressmen let the 
taxpayers maintain a health ellnle 
for themselva and their fam llla, 
yet a majority of them seem op
posed to such servla for the voters.

* So they soy
“  The United NaUoni must be 
^ansformed Into a world organ la . 
Uon apable of enacting, admlnls- 
t « n ^  and enforcing world law—«  
^ r ld  law binding upon aU nations, 
p a t  and small, and upon all ths 
In^vldual Inhabitant« of the oartb

f lS S le r ’ » t«o * tlo n a i
• • A

U no quMUon. my name 
It aieo h u  

^ ^ a j a c k s  Tim inherit both 
Poople. thou  who loved my father 
u  well u  those who heted him. 
- ^ .  Franklin O. Rooeevelt, Jr. 

(Ind.), of New York.
• • A

A g ra t man Is one whom you 
instinctively believe. ^

-O o o rte  Bernard Shaw.• B A
There 1« a good saying that

1 »PPW s. ons
should always read an old one. Ai 
an author, I cannot reooauaend 
too stiiet an adherena to that. 
—Winston Churchill, urging studi 

of the elaecla
•  •  •

The main queetion Is what b 
most likely to preserve peace 
Whether giving arms Is a deterrent 
or an indtament te war Is a d c -i 
batable quesUon.
—Sen. Rdiert A. Taft (R ) o f Ohio, 

commenting on ratlfiatlon  of 
the North Atlantle TVaty with 
its companion arms proposaL

TODAY
AND TOMORROW

By
John P. Butlar

Chairman, Midland County 
Savinipi Bonds Committe«

JUNE 10, 1949
9 years ago Italy declared war 

against France and G ra t Britain.

JUNE 10, 1959
10 years from today, you a n  

have that little home } ^ ‘ve iJ- 
waya wantodi Get ready lor it 
NOW—in vat regularly on the 
Bond-A-Month Flan. Ask youf 
Bank.

I g
Hugh

Lownénoa
Nelson

Q —In railroad jargon, what la a 
Donegaa?

A—A Donegan is an old ear, 
with whaale renovad, usad aa a 
iMldoDM or offtoa. It originated 
about 1109, when a eaepentar and 
two fbreraen, aS named Donegan. 
oecopded tfaza ghgeki fit tha eana 
vldidty. Peopla were diraeted to 
the DosMgans m  often that tha 

rgg to ba
lB30wn )qr tbQ  nana. I b i  nama 

ivAl after the men had 
on and tha had

by convertad d d

X X X V
44'V’OU told me once about mea, 

'  and women Iflce MoQle.”  B a  
o ld  thoughtfully. ” You told me 
about your plan o f campaign. Are 
eongratulatlone In order?”

Mabel Joom smiled. "Right 
now I don t think be ca m  much 
for any woman. He did u k  me to 
stay OB tha Island while he went 
for euppUea.”

•Art you gebsg to?”
“ Maybe you've forfotten why 

the four o f ue eeme In the Sret 
place? X haven 't There’s nothlni: 
on the mainland X w ant nothing 1 
can’t have here. But whether I 
stay or not depends some on you.”  

” Chi m e?”  B a  ashed In eurprla. 
” Yes. You've got something on 

your mind. You weren't playinj: 
with the funicular for the fun o f It 
You don't think Lilly Warren 
killed herself.”

*Do you thjqk ttse did?”
“ I didn't know much about her," 

Mabel replied, “ but I wouldn't 
have thought she’d be the kind to 
hurt b e r e £ ”

“ She w u  drinking.* B a  said 
thoughtfnny. "and Harding had 
told bar ho w ouM at ch ooa  her 
for his w ife.* '

"A  raa on, good or a c t  Why
didn't ft oossrina your*

"W hy should* sho get in tha 
funicular ear to  klU hereein Why
wasn*t tbart mora M oodl”

«You think aha w u  eoBoo- 
whera o lw  and put la  tha o r ? ”

*1 d o a l kiioA . And Z to U y  
don't know how n oa li blood ttien  
«bouki ba. But w ag In an tiw 
books I  have read abostt am rden, 
thcrePs ahraye a potat aaada about 
bow much w ood ttiara la, So I 
thought about it and 1  flfurad tta  
might lurpa boen ttw t in  tha tan -

M y * S  dotS^StiSSTiSol^
did it phmnad to wttght har body 
with racks and sink jt ia  ttw c o m  
A iiijilailiiiia  iT luniaafaniu“

Mabel Jenoa «ro a d .»  "People 
with you r jw id iiig  l y l

tioal You go out of your «way to 
hunt up trouble for yourselves.

“ Maybe. But you s a  what 1 
means if it w u  done like dtsiP  

"Ob I see. Anyone o f us eouU 
have done I t  I f we’d had the 
gun.”

“ Rxactly.”
•You sxiepoct anybody?”
•Not for sure," Bea said. «1 don't 

have any proof. But there’s one 
thing oertain. We didn't have any 
trouble on Spears TslsnH unti! 
thoM four were shipwrecked. Anc 
they knew L illy from before."

"W e've bed plenty trouble since 
then,”  Mabel agreed. *Td thought 
aome about asking Nona McGuire 
to stay on here with me if you 
others go back. I don't thinic 8be*s 
happy. I fuesa, though, it wouldn't 
be ao good to trust any ct theoa. 
Why d on t you stay «srtth aw ?"

“ Not Z,”  Bm  said Sraaly. Z am 
thought IM M t tha day, but school« 
tcachlag begins to tottc bettor and 
better to am. Why d on t you Mk 
A g n a  F ir th r

'I may do that,* Mabel said. 
“ But yea alill havant aaawarad 
my quaalien about what you ta  j 
ing to d o t"

*Tm net going to  do anything;" 
M aald. *Hofw could Z7 Z don't 
MW aaythlag fer a o n ."

• • •
R fO L L H  STARK visited the 

camp shortly b a foa  dark. 
Nona McGuire got up from  her 
p la a  beside the Are and made a 
aw, mocking bow.

“ The qoaenl Onornie horsalC 
And how is her royal highnea by 
new? And the king? AH w ^  and 
cosy I supcooc. The rat!”

"D on't te  m ean." ate pouted, 
vben I'm  longom s. Gaeegs 
on 'ttalk .”
"Gtod to bear ba baa asaa  
DM toft," Nona a id  h ortfly . 
“ T ooY t mean. AranY any o f 

yon going to attc ma to ttt down 
]gr tha lira and get w annt* She 

looked toward Haasy Hardiag ga 
ttic speka, but be Brae no al0 i  o f  ̂ 
baiag awsM  o f har ptaseaee. 

- tobat^Jopaa_gridi.J!P flps alt

down if jrou w ant But you made 
the ch o la  y ou ra lf you know."

“ I didn't undoritand. I «sranted 
to have fun.”

Henry Harding got up and 
walked out Into tba rain. B a  
Cosgrove baaltated. From the oor- 
nar o f her aye she au gh t the gee- 
tare Mouse made te Fred SUhreU 
when she thought aha was nnob- 
eerved. B a  a w  tba slight nod 
SUlisren gave to show te  under
stood what tha girl wanted.

M ia  C o a g r e v a  stood up, 
stretched. "I fa  getting c le a  in 
here,”  she announced. *T te elr’a 
suddenly bad. G iica  ITl take a 
little walk to a "

• 0 9
g lN B Y  OOUOH HARDINO’S 

hair was alraady mattad with 
rain when aha raaefaad hla side. 
*T couldn't stay there. 1 bad to 
la v e . Why did she come beck?"

"She probably wanted aome- 
th ln f," B a  aald.

“ Wantod aoBoaOilngT* Ha an- 
^odad. “ Wfentod aomathlngT What 
oeuld aba czpaet to gat from  aoa 
aew f Z aras wfiUng, aagar, to glva 
bar ao many thtoga She co n li a 
havt had asy nam a I f aha wantod 
t o t e  a  snaen, aha eeuld bava zulad 
with aM avar Bpaara Island. But 
w hy! W h j-d id  aha bava la  da 
what ttaa ¿ d  to  aoT * » .

“ •halt yutas 
*W hy ttwoli 
V n p r a M fr  m  

around. X was kind, oongidarato.
took har youth Into aecount i f  

d ld a l tanry har. Why I was go
ing to marry harl M any te r , 
undaratandl CHva bar 
And ate ahora to ga with toat 
yeang fo o t I dmuld nava kfUad 
lim . But 1 wa 

So much diaaotor."
He belled ena boga Sat and 

struck Ua other patan. *1 do not 
■aa why aD thip ttieald happra te 
mal What hove Z dona that I 
should ba p im l^ed aoT"

She anawared ctaarly, *TM k h á  
to tha paat Fethapa tt la aoma* 
thing in flw  paat"

te  saw hta body atiffan, kteW  
ba had baard. Sha boraiy rngd#

Im ualthtB k. L r a r a m

j  V -IW” . V '
.'f ‘4* VB*-
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C h u rch  C a le n d a r
or CHKUT N«rtll A umt 

Wm MtUtm, l? u « « U a

A m. Bibi« Study.10:50 a. m.: Praachlnc and Com munkm.■ 6:50 p. m.: Young P«opl«’« 8<r 
Tic«. r•:00 p. m.: Prtaching. r

1:00 p. m .: lien*« Meeting.

t:00 p. m .: Midweek prayer ser- 
Tice.

XBKMOfAL B A n iS T  CHCACB 
T-1. Air T endaal 

■ er, C v tie  Begera, PaMer 
t : l i  a. m .: Sunday SchooL 

.llrOO a. m .: Church Service. 
'•T:00 p. m .: Training Union. 

t:00 p. m .: evening Worahip.

;:t:00 p. Blc Prayer Meeting. 

O lB IS T lA ir BCKNCB SOCHTT

11:90 a. m .: Radio program. 
hoaOey
t t:4S a. m .: Sunday SchooL 
• 11:00 a. m.: Church service with 
''Q od The Preserver Of Man,” as the 
Xteeson-SenDon sub^eot.

The Golden Text is: **The eternal 
Qod is thy refuge, and underneath 
axe the everlasting arms” (Deuter* 
enomy 33:27).
, Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is th e  
following from the Bible: “ I have 
aet the Lord always before me: be
cause he is at my right hancL 
shall not be moved” (Psalms 10:0).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Bcienc« textbook, ” Scl 
ei3ca and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Truth and Love come nearer In 
the hour o f woe, when strong faith 
or spiritual strength wrestles and 
prevails through the understanding 
o f God” (page 507).Thnnday
■ 2:30-5 p. m.: Reading room is
open.

GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Reate L BIMlJUid
Rev. M eoree Teteere, Paster

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m .: Training Union. 

Wedaesday
8:00 p. m.: Midweek prayer ser

vio«.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Lerala« and Olinels Streets 
Rev. Ctyde Llndsley. Paster

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. The 

Sermon will be by the Rev. Grover 
Hardison, president of the South
ern Christian College. His subject 
will be “Prom Heaven To Calvary."

7:00 p. m .: Evening worship.
"Resichlng Prom Heaven.” a film, 
win be shown.

8:00 p. m.: Christian Youth Fel
lowship will meet in the John Mc
Kinley home, 1301 West Illinois 
Street. Mrs. McKinley will discuss 
the third chapter of Acts.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and Illinois Streets 
Rev. R. J. SnelL Reeter

7:30 a. m.: Holy Communion.
0:30 a. m.: Church School.

11:00 a. m.: Morning prayer and 
talks on the Youth Conference by 
the pastor and Joyce HowelL ,

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
L O. O. F. Recreatien HalL 
»H  East Florida Street 
latnrday
' 7:00 p. m .: Public Lecture by
Peter Venturo^at City Park. 400 East 
Wall Street Topic subject will be 
"Humanity At The (Jrossroads 
Where shall we turn? To U. N. or 
¿0 God’s  Kingdom?
Sanday

3:00 p. m .; Watchtower Bible 
Btudy on the subject, “Woman.” “ A 
gracious woman wins respect, 
Prov. 11:1A This servle« will be 
held in the L O. O. P. Recreation 
EalL

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
*WaU and J Streets

G. Becker, Paster
L0:00 a. m.: Sunday School and 

yible Class.
11:00 a. m.: Divine Worship.

FIRST FREEWILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. R  RMenear, Paster 
t m  Seatli m naola Street 
■atarday

8:00 p. m.; Evening worship, 
■anday

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. dl; Morning Woiehlp. 
8:00 p. m.: Evening Service..Wedaceday8:00 p.meeting. m.: Mid

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCJ Rev. R Matthew Lyaa. Pastor Esrvlrss sehedaled tcaqmrarily ta Brest glmaentary Seheel Itfi West Mleeeari Street •;45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL ’ 11:00 a. m.: Morning worship NUh the sermon by the pester on ttag eubject, “Pun In Our FeUow- 
sfa^.”

TBe J\tnlor Youth Fellowship 
win not ooeet until further notiee.

g:00 p. m.: The Senior Youth 
M low shlp will meet In the home 

, df Gloria Anguish, llOt Weet Texas 
>  Street

7:80 p. m.: Evening service will 
be held In the West Elementary 
School instead o f the TYlnity Epis- 
eopal Church. The sermon by the 
nastor will be another in his ssriss 

"G rsat Tsxts From Oospsl Ac 
mmEng T s John.”
»r
B IB U  BAPTIST CHURCH 
TU Senth Csisrsds Strsst 
JU Mtasisa R bE, MlBlst«r

1S:00 a. la .: Bibl« SchooL 
tU.*00 a. m .: Morning Worship.

14 p̂  m .: Brsning Worship.

O RIRCH  o r  TRB NAZARBNE 
r i r —  aad Big Spiteg Strests 
||e*. P . W. Rsgets, Pastsr
;^d:00 a. a t : Sunday SchooL 
v lI :W  A  n t: Morning  Worship 

T:1S R  a t : NYP8.
7:48 p. n t: Bvsniag Worship 

fM asaisy
9J 8  R  a t : Psi9«r «srrlo«.

ST. GEORGES CATROUO 
CHURCH (Latta-AuMrlcaa)
Rev. Frank Tiiggs, a  BL L.Past«e 
Rev. Fraaels Taylsr, O. M. L. A » 
■scisfe Pastsr.

7:00 s. m. and 9 :0 0 ^  n t: Sun
day Msmss.

SEVENTH DAY ADVIMTXIT
CHURCH
Rev. C. A. Halt
Wsst Psansytvaaia aad Lsralaa
Saturday Berviees:

10:00 a. n t: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 a. n t: Morning s o r v i e s  

meeting.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. Leeaard Leftwieh. Psstsr

10:30 a. ml: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching servle«.

ASBURY BfETHODIST CHURCH 
Senth Loralae at West Daksta 
Rev. J. Lennel Hester, Paster. 
Seaday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 a. m.: Morning worship. 
6:30 p. m.: MYF.
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:15 p. m.: Choir. pracUcs.
8:00 p. m.: Blbls ^udy.

CHURCH OP GOD 
2Se South Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Meorc, Minister 
Sunday

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 
7:45 p. m.: Evangelistic service. 

Wedneeday
7:45 p. m.; Young People's ser- 

vlcs.
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Corner West Indiana and South B 
Streeta.
Pastors: The Revs. Alberta John- 
son. Cecil Penny and Esther Haa- 
land.
Sunday

8:30 a. m.: Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45 s. m .: Sunoay SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. 
7‘ :00 p. m.; Cnuaders’ meeting 
8:00 p. m.: Evangelistic service 

Wedneeday
8:00 p. m.: Bible Study and 

prayer meeting.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MlSSIOi4 
Washlngten and Midland Slreets 
Rev. S. Lara, Paster

THE HOLINESS MISSION
East Pennsylvaala and South Ter-
rclL
B. S. Jenee,Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:45 p. m.: Evening service. 

Tueeday
8:00 p. m.: Young People’s Meet- 

hig.
Thursday

8:00 p. m.; Prayer Meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
9M North Main Street
Rev. Howard H. HoUowelL Pastor

9:45 s. m.: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 s. m.: Morning worship

with the sermon by the pastor on 
the subject, "The God Who Made 
Us and the Gods We Worship.”

5:00 p. m.: Junior, Intermediate 
and Senior Youth Fellowship.

7:00 p. m.: Evening service with 
the sermon by the pastor on “The 
Mode of Baptism.”

8:00 p. m.: Young Adult Fellow
ship.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
51« South Baird Street 
Hev Earl Bice. Pastor 
Sanday

9:io a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning Warship. 
6:00 p. m.: Christ Ambassadors 
7:45 p. m.: Evening worship.

Wodnesday
7:45 p. m.: Mid-week service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1S91 South Mala Street 
Rev. A. Im Teaff, Pastor 
Saturday'

Choir practice will not be held. 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
10:55 a. m.: Morning worship 

with the sermon by the pastor on 
the subject, “The Work Of The 
Holy Spirit.”

7:00 p. m.: Training Unions.
9:00 p. m.; Evening service with 

the sermon, “ The Sin Of The 
Prodigal.”

Woxahachi« Minitttr 
H«adt T«xot Council

BAN ANTONIO —(S V - The Rsv. 
J. C. Savdl of Waxahachie was 
named Thursday to head the Texas 
District Council o f the Assemblies 
at God for tbs coming year.

Other officers elseted are the Rev. 
M. B. NetaeL HoustCD, assistant dis
trict superintendent, and the Rev. 
R. B. Crump, Waxahachie, secretary- 
treasurer. Also named to the Rxe- 
euttve Committee were the Rev. O. 
K  Farris, presbyter o f the Dallas 
SeetiGn and the Rev. C. O. Lons- 
iord, presbyter o f ths Tyler aectloo.

Borne peoples refuse to sat meat
because o f their belief in the trans
migration of souls.

+ Crane News *
CRANE—Brooas plaques to be 

placed in ths Crane County Court- 
boas« and Crane County Memorial 
Hospital have been received.

Ths one to be placed in the court
house eontafns the following In- 
scrlbsd names: Joseph Beyer, coun
ty judge: O. 8. Reynolds, onmmis- 

T .C . Barnsley, conunisBkm- 
er; F. L. Williams. Jr„ oommisBion- 
er: Osorgs Clark, wenmisrirmar; 
Jack Young, sheriff; Bugsns J. Was
son. county and district rierk; 
George Ashbum. treasurar; Pets 
Bennett, county attorney; Mrs. M. 
M. justiee of the peucs and
0 . F. Haynes, constable.

The one to be placed In ths hos
pital contains the names o f ths

county Mfirlals and has this in- 
**Craas County Memorial 

R  «resti d and dsdkwtod 
by the dtRsns o f Crans County to 
the memory o f their vetsrsni who 
served so vaUantly daring Worid 
War n."

Mr. and MTs. J. 8. Faak. who 
have been at Grime Ibr several 
montha whila ha workad on an oil 
wen. have returned to Anderson, 
Mo., tor a Tirit.

Mrs. Uoyd Cox and son. Charlas, 
o f Borger er« guests la  ths R. V. 
wnaon. JTn home.

Mrs. Thoy Laxton and son. Jamas, 
have rstumad from a visit with rria- 
ttves in 8anta Anna. While there, 
they went to Hloo to attend a fam -

ity reunhwi. Eighty-two 
ths King family wsrs present at 
tha event 
Class Has Baihseue

171«  Wining Workers Class o f the 
First Baptlat Church reoenUy held 
a steak barbecue at the Oomnumity 
BaU. Present wsrs: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lofton Bragg, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde O r . Mr. 
and Mrs. Veron StriL Mr. and Mra 
Leon Neeley. Mr. end Mrs. Guy 
Rogers. Mr. end Mrs. Ja<A IGlls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos Boyd, Mr. anrf 
Mra Jack Whits, Mr. and MÎra J. 
R. Boird, Mr. and Mra Buck Lswia 
Mr. and Mra R. G. Taykw and Mra 
Harry Cowden. FamUies o f the mem
bers also attended including scvsral

rhfldrcn.
The

town WBSing of the làam Ohib. H. X. ' 
beny prsridsd.

Mr. aad M ra R. O. Warran 
sons, Osrrsll and Dwmln,
Cruna who wars Tlattlng In 
land, nocmad frianda htra o f the 
death o f his fathsr, Osatga W a n m  
Interment was at Esstland.

The Church o f Christ bars bas 
itg DsOy Vaca-

tion Bible 8eho(d bscanss o f a polio 
dose down on publie gatharinga 

Georg« Adibum  mads a rsesnt 
boatnaas trip t o  Lubbock.

Mra O. O. Walllng le in a  Lob- 
bock houdtal for treatment Har 
chlldran are reskUng in. Damtng,

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
ess Soath Colendo Street 
O. W. Roberta, Pastor

11:00 a  m .; Preaching.
7:45 p. m.: Preaching. 

Wsdneaday
8:00 p. m.: Bible Study. 

Thursday
8:00 p. m.: Preaching.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
908 South Terrell Street 
Sunday

10:30 a  m .; Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Mid-week service.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
718 South Baird Street 
Pleyd Stanley, Minister 
Sunday

9:45 a  m.: Bibl« Study.
10:50 a  m.: Worship Servlca 
7:00 p. m.: Youth Training.
7:30 p. m.: Evening Servlca 

Wsdneaday
7:30 p. m.: Mid - week Bible 

Study.
Thnnday

2:30 p. m.: Ladies Blbls Clasa

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rauktn HRhway 
Rsv. Jaasas Rsnfiw, Pastor

10:30 a  m .: Sunday SchooL 
11:30 a  m.: Morning Ssrvlca 
7:30 p. m .: Evening Servloa

TBXNITT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fwt W srih and Tsmasasse 
Rev. C. Bl Bsdgaa Pastor

10:00 a m . Sunday : '.tool 
11:00 “„ u  Morning Worship 
7 JO p .a t Eveaiag

•:a a. aa: Boaday SchooL 
1:̂  . W M  A 'm r iitofwing worsiup.

'S:4S ip. sa  Traintof Ontsaa

Warship

PB O O nV B  B A P nST  CHUBCH 
OsfSsn CKy Bead at City liirila  

I. Hewsa Big Spring,

wiU ba held at g pi a t 
Csturday pfTwessriing siooed Bun- 
dsy ssw lea at U  a  a t

f l R f S x  c in M X J o  cau B C Hms Was! Thna SIrss«
Baa PVank Trigg, a M .l,F a s to r  
F sa  frimalB Thylar. a  IL  L. Aaw- 
elato Parier

IK » •>. m and 10:00 a  a t : Sun
day Masesa

f.'OO p. a i.: Boaary and N oTua.

H. WL, wmi aa aont 
All te.

dilm i ty  Jack Jonas ted a ktow- 
out whila pariikig a ear drivea hy 
MM. J. D. Teck of OdSM. Jaek 
Baada was a paasangsr la tta pRk- 
IVI Beth vshklas loft the hJgfeaay 
hot did net eoOMa

and Ifta D. W. Bowsn aa- 
• tha Mrth e f a  aoa. hmn 
I  In Crime 
welghlng nine
T T m ____

Dwlght MaimattL
Mary Jean DavR of MhOand R 

nwdkal patleat In the henultal bei 
âoMB A. rasflemsn R confined 1 

thè bosRRaldnGSuna 
Beoaatly «lected NohR Grand 1 

tha Hsbekah Lodge « f Crea« wa 
Mta BsasR Bruta Vles Rabi 
Osaad R Mka Sue Shaaar aad toai 
eaptoin R Mia Jassri Mnlssy. 

Martha Hopau rsosDtly «ete 
In ììaoar e t h e  houaa mìM 

Bus Bbott of Wink. Attcndtng Ih 
wlsne ròast wars: BlllR Mari 
Oooeh, Shiriay AOmi. John ORrl 
Bill Clark, Malcnmb Oarretk CRn 
NaaRy an4 Ji

More than 100 briR ten a e ly  UMd 
on loeomotlvaa staoe junked by eaa 
U. ^  raibwad (the Sootharn Ball
way system ), are new used by (| 
ohurriMB along tha raOraad.

Divis Uplnliitry
•  UraOLSTKBT 

•  SUrCOVEBS 
•  BSFINISHINa 

40t E. P lorila Phses ill

à

rnUT NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

i « ' • H o m
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
280 Rooms 250 Baâw

* ' <■ \ ^  1

' ^  '  i

'v
t'

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

211 R  Westharford Pboas US

. Vf'.-

c '.xiÿir: ,

ir.
V * . • ■•••• V -T’ it

'P ’iT  Pholography
' l i t  U l No. Big OselM

PbOM MS

M o ft h  W d o t h t r f o r d
Groepry

«pea avmtMs «as anudare 
Tie N. Weetherford St

SIGN a d v er t is in g

Some of the projects for little tots in Daily Vacation CHurefi 
School might seem to an adult mind to be far removed from re
ligion. For instance, these youngsters arc putting together 
animal cut-outs!

Their teacher tells us that the lesson today was based on the 
truth; God created heaven and earth. Maybe you could listen to a 
discourse on that subject for an hour or more (and maybe you 
couldn’t). But a child soon tires of listening . . .  he needs a chance 
to put his hands to work.

And so these little hands are busily engaged in a bit of crea
tive work of their own that will impress the lesson on their minds 
better than a thousand words.

,Your child needs the advantage of, and tHe stimulation of 
religious education this summer. Enroll him in one of the Daily 
Vacation Church Schools that thousands of churches ydil 
conduct.

th e  CHURCH FOH A U . . .
AU  FOR IHE QlURcil

1. MHh lae
f^lltsnsMn 
WUbottt

toS-A 0. Main—Ml M40
Ptrmiqn Eltctnc Co.

baÜcBag
»¡«]i*ouss at ^ihitad-  - wHo^n a

aor ciTflRaiioDD iâSlB RFtoies J — -_

I ms aaaeh. Thw 
3)FerhRehil(k«a‘i 
nwnmuuiii emd im

— - “ 7
fagularfy

BDBl'S
SUPER SERVICE

« I  Wsri WaU Tkamm 1

• «< Ihe^lancb .. 
I BMiRricd supped

• a • Vww* ♦

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phaus IM 
AMBULANCE 

•4 Dear Serri*«

Ibrdinkk'SftiD aif
pisttnettos Homs Fondshlags 

IOS N. Bairg Fhoos 2170

Compliments of

C o ie ria
formerly
Everybody’s

AIRCONDITIONERS
Air Coodltlonsr ftorlc«

A U S T I N  
Shoot Moto I Works

3301 W. WsU Pbooa 370S

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOANS WSURAMCB
PhOU 1S37 

903 LsssWt aids.

Bost Voluos
la  UasO Cars and Trucks

BROADWAY MOTORS
PtoM 14« m  W. Mteewl

WHITSON 
FOOD MARKET

agaM sad WUOs WkltoMS
M. ar._PrMt atTMt

W« give

T E R M I N A L  
COFFEE SHOP

LUNCHES — SHORT OKOBKS SANDWICHES
Air renatosi BMg. rwmlasL -Tex.

Ship By
C U B B Y

Motor Froi^ht Lhiot, Inc.
Biat WsU uut Sootb Twrell Ptwoe 3N7

Tailor Mads Seat Oorars

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOPass M. Mertuneid at. (rear) Tetophoos 739-J

Piovere Por Brery Occeelon

Ò / y  y^fora f  Co.
Tsar Dewatowa Flsrlst

407 W. WaU Phon« TCtTt

WB CAN HANDLB TOÜR PEXIGHT LAHOB Oa SMALL
2^phyr Trontfor ond 

sitaros# Compony
Storsg« — Crsttag — Locsl assHag 
m  aesS Keataefey Pbone 9000

FASHION SHOPPE
OiMw oer Windows Daily 

21T H. Mato

lio ilc o , Ib c .

DAIBT QUEEN
Amtrico'f Fovoritt 

Frozan Dassart 
snswari waB

FOWLER El STANLEY
luildinf Contractors

198 N. Oarflald (Andrews Bsry.) 
Tslephsns 8889

D & D SERVICE
BIB aad Grady Dawkins

C o s d t n  P rod H C tt
K. Highway S8 Phsna 42

W a i U f ^ t
F U R N IT U R E  C O .

Rafinithlak -  Uphehteriwf
CUSTOM WOBK 

91« a  Waatberford Phoaa 9499

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
F o r  Y o u r  H o u s o  M o H i i f  <

B r o w n o 't  W o s t  E nd[ 
M « f  R o lio  S o n r ic o  S ta '.

I lf  a. Oelocsde Pbeos



M ost Beautiful Blonde First Time Past

THumsDAra b m u l t i

MIDLAND 12. BAILIN OE* I 
OdMM », SftB Anctlo 7. 
SwMtwaUr 10, lU f S|]riDt 7. 
RocwoU 1-4, Vtm on 2-7.

Wert Toue-N ew  Mesto*
Abilene 7, Psmpa 1.
Amarillo 10, Alboquarqu* I. 
Lubbock 11-2, T ameea 2-4.
Borfer »-», C9orls 7-1.

T*aas L ea oe  
Della* 3, San Antonio 2. 
Oklahoma City 3, Shreveport 0 

(10 Innlnca).
Houston 1, Fy)rt Worth 0. 
Beaumont 12. Tulia 3.

Nattonal Leaf«*
Brookljn I, Chiesto S.
St. Louis 4, New York 1.
Boston 10, Cincinnati 2. 
PhlladelpÙa 4. Plttsburfh 3 (18 

Innlnfs). Amerlea« Leesrae
Detroit 0, New York 5. 
Philadelphia 1, C^cago 0 

Innings).
S t Louis 11, Boston 0.
Only games scheduled. nUDAT*! STANDINGS

All hoofs are o ff the ground as the field passes the finish pole the f Irst time In a one mil* and a furlong raoe at Delaware Park, hard by 
Wilmington. Harmony Hope, 10, on the outside, Carson Kirk up, won In 1:53 4-5, paying $10JO.

(12

Ruth Thomas, 22, of New York City, Is the winner of a movie 
company's "Most Beautiful Blonde” contest over 4000 entrants from 
New York, New Jersey and Connecticut. Her prizes include an 
air trip to Havana and a complete wardrobe. She is now appearing 

In a Broadway musical.

S«mi-Finalt Start 
In Public Links Play

CORPUS CHRISTI—0P>—Semi
finals ware scheduled Friday In the 
Texas Women’s Public Links Oolf 
Tournament with the medalist, Mrs. 
Jack Muller of Corpus Christi, 
playing Mr*. Lou Lcwis of Houston.

Mra. B. H. Wohlfahrt of Houston 
af^ngM Mrs. K. M. Bums of Dal
las.

Mrs. Muller defeated Mrs. M. W. 
Morgan of Baytown 2-up in quar
ter-finals Thursday while Mrs .  
W ohlfahrt downed Mrs. L. B. Ho- 
seck ef Dallas 6 and 5.

Mrs. Bums eliminated Beth 
Gregory of Mercedes 1-up. Mrs. 
Lewis defeated Mrs. James Posey 
o f Brownsville 2 and 1.

Read the CHasslfleds.

N O D N T A I M  
D U D E  B A M C H
Half completed, wants 
portner so can complete 
and start operation. 
$18,000 will handle. Lo- 
epted neor lakes. Trout 
streom ot door. High in 
the mountains north of 
Toos, New Mexico, In 
Hondo Conyon. Write for 
photo* and details to

J. i. MARKER
T e o e , N ew  M ex iee .

FBESH AS A  
MEW D AY!

filet's Hie wgy year 

formente look offer we 

dry cleoa end prese

Hmin for yov.

MASTER
CLEANERS

IS THE ANSWER
Neat to Yucco

Texas League—

All First Division 
Teams Lose Except 
Top-Running Eagles

By The AaM>ciatod Pres*
The Dallas Eagles are as tanta

lizing as a well-fed fish that Just 
nibbles at your line for the sake of 
somethiiig to do.

When it seems you have than 
they ease away. It's been like that 
for weeks now.

Thursday night the performance 
was repeated. Shreveport was only 
a half game behind front-running 
Dallas in the Texas League race. 
But what happens? Dallas turns on 
San Antonio 3-2 and Shreveport 
falla before Oklahoma City 3-0.

The Saglea now are a game and 
a half ahead once more.

Fort Worth didn’t do any good 
either. The Cats lost to lowly 
Houston 1-0. Thus all first division 
teams took a licking except Dallaa.

Dallas got only four hits off 
Elarl Reid but they were Just right 
The winning tally came In th e  
sixth when Roy Easterwood doubl
ed Ralph Rahmea home. 
Three-Run Tenth

Oklahoma City got three runa in 
tha tenth to beat Shreveport 
breaking up a fine pitching duel 
between Howie Auman of th e  
Sports and Tom Rela of Oklahoma 
City. The Indians pounded out 11 
hits, three of them bunched in that 
tenth frame.

Lou Ortlx was tha hero In Hous
ton’s victory over Fort Worth. He 
homered in the last of the eighth 
for the only run. Joe Landrum gave 
Houston only four hits while Clar
ence Beers held the Cats to five.

Beaumont clouted a trio of Tulsa 
pitchers for 17 hits In licking the 
Oilers 13-3. Jim Schnclble hurled 
shut-out ball for seven and two- 
thirds innings after relieving Ernie 
Nevel.

Taxan Arrested In 
Tulsa Tavern Robbery

TULSA, OKLA. DetecUve
¡Chief J. D. Bills said a WlchlU 
{Falls, Texas, man admitted rob- 
I bing a downtown tavern 'ITiursday. 
I 'The man was held without charge.

He was arrested In a taxicab 13 
minutes after Mrs. B. J. Hunt re- 
ixnted a bandit took $42 from ths 
tavern cash register at gun-point.

Bills said that after the Texan’s 
arrest the gim was found to be un- 

! loaded.

HAlf FARE
MMItV TIAVEl
EsMsyi. VbMdsyt, EMm tdsy t
If fs* beys I

*t »  f 
ef *a

H 2 t* 21, I
CUUree 2

TULSA
>V4 Hn. $M.*0

D E I T E I
s u  H i * . t t T M

SAIAimiBO
2 U  Mr . '  ' S IT .W

In 1911, Walter Johnson hurled 
5* consecutive shutout innings for 
the Washington Senators.

GIVES RESULTS
N» Soap Con iquoli

Leaghera Leaga*
W L Pet

Big Spring .......... 10 .750
Vernon _________ _____ 27 16 .638
M ID L A N D _____ _____ 23 21 J23
San A n gelo_____ -------- 21 23 ,477
Odessa ................. _____ 20 22 .476
Roswell ....„........ .._____ 17 23 .425
Sweetwater _____ _____ 16 27 J72
Ballinger .......... .......... 14 26 J50
Wert Texaa-New Mexle* Leagae

W L Pet
Albuquerque ____ --------J7 16 .628
Abilene ............... ......_..30 19 .612
Borger _________ ........„24 19 A48
Amarillo ------------- _____J4 20 .545
Lubbock -------J4 23 J ll
Lamesa ____ 23 27 .460
Pampa ______ ___ _____16 29 J64
Clovis ......... 18 31 J48

Texae Leaga*
W L Pet

D a lla s___________.........35 21 .625
Shreveport .. „34 23 A96
Fort Worth _____ ..........31 25 .554
San Antonio ....... . ......... 31 27 A34
Oklahoma City __......... 27 27 JOO
Beaumont ... .... ..... ......... 25 31 .446
Tulsa ....... ..........22 32 .407
Houston ............... ......... 19 33 JS3

NaUoaal Leagae
W L P et

Brooklsm ............... ......„..29 20 J92
St. Louis ........... .. .J7 19 J87
Boston __________ -------J8 30 J83
New York .... . .. J8 23 J31
Philadelphia .J6 23 J31
Cincinnati ______ 37 .448
Chicago _________ --------17 23 J70
Pittsburgh ______ ------- 17 31 J54

Aaerteaa leaga*
W L Pet

New York ............. ■■■, xq 18 J62
Detroit .................. J8 21 J71
Philadelphia ... . _____ 27 38 J40
Washington „ J9 28 J21
Boston .... _____ 23 23 JOO
Cleveland ...... ...... 23 JOO
Chlcagn .... ___21 27 .438
St. Loul* .............. .........14 38 J88

fr-TH E REPORTER-TELBORAM. MIDLAND, ’TEXAS, JUNE 10, 1949

Ç P O R T S LA N T S
l Y  SHORTY SHELIURNC

FRIDAY’!  SCHEDULE 
Lengher« Leeg«*

BALLINOE34 at MIDLAND. 
Big Spring at Sweetwater. 
San Angelo at (Xtass*. 
Vernon at Roswell.

W T - N M  Lm 9U«-

Abilene Blue Sox 
Move Into Vliluai 
Tie For Top Slof

By The Associated Freaa 
Abllane’s Blue Sox have pulled 

Into a virtual tie with Albuquer
que’s Dukaa for first place In the 
West Texas-New Mexico League. 
The teams are even in games but 
Albuquerque has a spread of 16 In 
percentage points.

Abilene licked Pampa 7-1 Thurs
day night but lost Pitcher Bemis 
Coapland for an Indefinite period 
when he was hit on tha ankle by 
a hard grounder.

Albuquerque lost Its alxth straight 
game, going down to Amarillo 10-5.

Lubbock climbed within a game 
and a half of th* first division by 
downing lem ess twice. ’Xlie Hub- 
bers took the first game 11-2 and 
the nightcap 8-4.

Borger won a double-header from 
Clovis to break a virtual tie for 
third place with Amarillo. ’The 
Gassers won the first game 8-7 
with Willie Wjrnns singling In the 
winning run in an extra Inning, 
and edged Clovis 6-S in the after- 
plsot.

Read the Classifieds.

Most of the managers in the 
Longhorn League, as well as the 
fans, think the league got its big
gest assist of the season from Pres
ident Hal Sayles when he returned 
umpire Ben Cook to the East Tex
as League.

Cook’s actions on the field were 
no’; becoming to a good umpire— 
at leart thoee we saw. We don’t 
have any criticism to offer agalxist 
Cook. It Just looked like he had 
the wrong impression on how to 
handle various situations which 
arose In games here.

The Incident In which he slap
ped a b; J from the hand of Catch
er Prank Mormlno of Odessa In a 
game at Indian Park must have 
been the crushing blow. We know 
President Sayles heard about it 
from more tides than one.

Sports Slants doesn’t profess to 
be an umpire. We base our opin
ion of Cook on the well known 
fact that an umpire. Just Uks a 
ball pUyer. is bound by certain 
rules of to conduct him
self properly on the field of play.

In ths release which announced 
the removal of Cook from th a  
league, Sayles announced the sign
ing of Out Steiner, an umpire In 
the Longhorn League last season, 
Dav# Crockstt and Prank Raks- 
straw.

Chtx:kett Is a graduate of Ctoorge 
Barr’s school, which at least adds 
a little flavor to the umpiring slt- 
uatlozL Mott of ths umps her* 
were trained by Lefty Cnilf.

Manager Sam Harshaney brought 
his San Angelo Colts to Indian 
Park Monday night w i t h  high 
hope* h* would win his first gams 
in ths Midland park. Hs departed 
Wednesday night stUl hoping to 
achieve that goaL 

Sam didn’t win a gam* here last 
season when be was managing ths 
hapless Del Rio Cowboys and ne 
sti’l hasn’t won on* by moving 
over to Sim Angelo.

Th* Colts and th* Indians have 
met in five game* her* this year 
with the Tribe taking the decision 
each time.

Harshaney will get five more 
chances In Indlar Park this season.

Thanks to all of you who callsd 
In about an apartment for Julian 
Pressley. He has found Just what 
he waa looking for and probably 
will have the diapers on the line 
before long.

Mrs Pressley and th e  young 
daughter a re  expected sometime 
next week.

—SS—
Baseball fans are reminded the 

voting for the third player of the 
week award now Is In progress at 
Indian Park. Voting for this play
er will continue through Sunday 
and the Bulova wrist watch will 
be awarded when the Indians re
turn home Wednesday night.

Votes cast for the player of the 
week through Monday night will 
be counted Satiirday and che 
watch will be presented between 
games at the double-header with 
Sweetwater Sunday afternoon.

’The awards art being made by 
I'iughes Jewelry Company and the

makers of Bulova watches.
Glen Patton won the first weex’t 

award.

Midland's Optimist Club has 
completed th* organisation of the 
softball league for young boys and 
more than 100 youngsters now are 
participating In the activity.

Games will be played at Wadley 
Field 'Tuesday and 'Thursday of 
each week.

Th* league deserves the full sup
port and cooperation of all Midland. 
It Is a very worthwhile movement 
and undoubtedly will prove to oe 
a credit to the record of th* Op
timist Club.

Mrs. Georgs Glass, mother of 
George Glass, Jr., who Is shooting 
In the state skeet tournament at 
Harlingen, says th e  young state 
and national champion very sel 
dom practices between shoots. She 
says he must corns by h li skill 
Just through nature.

George, Jr., makee h is  father, 
(George, Sr., who also Is In the 
state tourney, hump to stay ahead 
most of th* time. And on occa
sions, the elder Glass Is bested by 
his son.

Unllk* his son, George, Sr., Is 
a frequent visitor at the Midland 
G\m Club ranges for practice ses
sions.

Winner Take All

HALF SLANTS . , . Manager 
Harold Webb of the Indians msy 
have another trade to announce 
within the next few days. He has 
been on a deal with the San An
gelo Colts . . . Some folks seem 
to have drawn the wrong conclu
sion about what outfielder the In
dians will send to Ballinger In the 
Lou Dawson trade. 'The San An
gelo paper said it possibly would 
be Carriel Nlpp or Marty PiUgamo. 
We don’t think It will be Nlpp and 
It might not be Plllgamo. No one 
knows for s u r e—except Harold 
1Kebb . . . H ou Alvls went right 
to work for th* Ballinger Cats af
ter being traded. He was on third 
base In Wednesday night’s game at 
Odessa . . . Bill Gilliam also saw 
service in the tilt . . . The Texas 
Softball League’s first East-West 
All-Star game will be played In 
San Angelo Friday night Red Den
ham of Crane and O. W. Warden. 
Lubbock's DO-hlt hurler, will head 
the West pitching staff. L. K. 
Weaks, Lefty Wells, Joe Goodwin 
and David Williams, all of C^ane, 
al-o will be on the West team . . . 
Red RoUe scored runa In 18 con
secutive games for th* New York 
Yankees In 1939 to set an Ameri
can League record . . . Just about 
the time It looked l i k e  Julian 
Pressley was going to catch the 
league home run leaders. Prank 
Mormlno of Odest* clouted two in 
one night . . . Roee to Hughes to 
SUter stm is the best double play 
combination In the clrcidt. 'They 
know how, brother.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leans en New and Used Cars
J. H Brock A . C, CoswtII 

We appreetot* year heshisai 
991 E  Wall TeL 389

Avaralio It Madalitt 
In Brownwood Toumoy

BROW NW OOD-(F)—T. A. Av«r- 
ello of Port Worth, who** five- 
under-par 87 oapCured medalist 
honors, met Carl Boyoe o f Brosm- 
wood Friday In tbs first round of 
match play In the Wert Texas OoU 
Tournament.

Avarello’s score was a strok* bet
ter than Bmlc Vossler of Port 
Worth, while Jack Wllliamt of 
rialnvlew was third with a 88.

Defending ChampioD Billy Max
well of Abilene was not reqtilred 
to qualify.

ihadss - Veaetlaa Bllads -  
lalald Unetoam InstaHatl as 

FLOOR COVERING 
aad Shade C*.

885 W
GIBBS
Phene 2483

Toy*#r Mochhio Works

413 Orary

HELLO!
This M

■«Utogt

T oo keep aooush l i f t  TnsoTanw 
now and th* time wUl oon 
when It will keep yon or you 
family.

Have Teo ENOUGB IJie

W. B. Harkrider
INSUEANCB IBBTICB 

I f—IM Ls«g*tt BUg.

SOUTHUND UFI
INSURANCE CO.

«

Danas

Having won the Augusta Masters
and the PGA Championship, the 
latter for the second time, Sam 
Snead takes his best shot at the 
U. S. Open at the Medlnah, 111., 
Country Club, June 9-11. It’s 
only major championship that 
the White Sulphur Springs pro

fessional h u n t  captured.

Longhorn Ltague-

Swatters, Indians, 
Oilers Win; Dusters 
Spin With Roswell

By Th* Aaeeeiated Press
The hottest fight In the Long

horn League race Is for fourth place 
and as of Friday It's a virtual 
stand-off between Odeaaa and San 
Angelo.

These clubs are plaidng each 
other and Thursday night Odessa 
advanced within one percentage 
point of taking over the spot. The 
Oilers beat San Angelo 9-7.

Big Spring, the top club, lost to 
Sweetwater 10-7 but It didn’t hurt 
much. Second-place Vernon di
vided a double-header with Roswell.

Roswell trimmed Vernon 7-3 In 
the first game behind the six-hit 
pitching of Vic Mlchalec. Three 
Roswell errors helped Vernon to a 
7-4 decision in th* nightcap.

Midland beat Ballinger 12-8 In 
the other game of the evening.

THIXKniG ABIHIT SUNNEB CONFOIT?
Than think obout insulating your homa to kaap It os 
much as 15* cooler all Summer long! Application of our 
quality insulation moteriois is quick ond eosy. Poy for 
your materials with the convenience of our Budgeted 
Payment Plan. You can completely insulote the overoge 
five room house for as little os nothing down ond $5.00 
a month! Stop by ond talk It over with us this week!

Budget Terme Witli No Down Poyment On 
Moterioli For All Homo ImprovomenttI

A & L Honsing & Lumber Co.
Midlond's Complete Home Builderi Since 1937 
201 N. Corrizo Phone 949

4

W e  . X  P lea sed
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IF YOU THINK 
irs  HOT . . .

think of your radialorf If your 
radiator Ig operaUnf properly 
n u  keep your oar ooel. . .  if It’s 
not—WATUH OUT! Tou try slt- 
ttoe under the - *
and
Idp l

Jmo4 a8 I ! mph 
bow bot tt Isl Xirt Gatnes 

roar radiator M ore tBat

lAMiTOIIlIOF
miK,'

to announce our new business location ond permanent 
home of Lincoln-Mercury soles and service in the building 
formerly occupied by the Willis Soles Co,, corner Baird and 
Missouri Streets, here in Midland, Texas.

WE HAVE SOLD
Our building, fixtures and equipment to Erskine 
Motors, Lincoln-Mercury deolers in Midland, and 
hove discontinued operation of Willis Sales Com
pany.
It has E>een a pleosure to serve Midland motorists 
during the years we have been in business here, and 
we want all of you to know your friendship and pat- 
ronoge has been appreciated.

OUR SERVICE DEPT.
is in able hands under the ownership and manoge- 
ment of Mr. Erskine. Ports and service for Packard,
Jeep ond GMC art still available to you, and we 
solicit your continued patronoge for the new owners.

"THANK YOU MIDLAND!"

WILLIS SALES CO

W , U U 3 i 0 f i

I t i i d  M i m m i J. i. Willii

er
to discriminating buyers of automobiles In this territory 
the Newest and Finest in transportation in the new 1949 
Mercury, Lincoln and Lincoln Cosmopoliton. Our new, 
modern service facilities ore now ovailoble and wt pledge 
you ot this time our best efforts in offering the type of 
service you will E>e pleased with.

lAJe .3nuite C ûdtomerd
who have purchased cors from the Willis Soles Co., to con
tinue bringing their cars In for service. We will have ports 
for these cars and nnechanics who have E>een trained to 
service this particular cor. During the time there is no 
Kaiser-Frozer dealer here, we also will be glod to service 
these cars in our new locotioa

ERSKINE MOTORS
ioird ef Miseovri



Âustin Hurls 12 To 8 Victory In Mound Debut Here
Head Work Pressley Homers; Dawson, 

Nipp, Filigamo On Spree
la P a n ^ lM a

tk«ér firtk
tlM7 bato* th*

tM w 7

HaiaM Wtbb^

Johnny Simmons’ head-first slide back to first base beats Dave Philley's throw to Steve Sou chock 
after the White Sox* right fielder caught Kd Stewart's line drive in the first inning at Comiskey 
Park. BUI Wight of the Chicago Americans’ edged Walt Masterson of the Senators In a pitchers' 

duel, however, to record his sixth victory, 2-1. The umpire is Art PassareUa.

h m  1 ^ — *
ai t:M  pm. FrMay tai ladl 
Ca«a la (ha Am U gaaM ef a tire-i 

Lefty Bmle NeloM le 
atari aa (ha MaaaA.

By ■■OKTT gHKLBUmNB
Tht Midland Indians went on the warpath again 

Thursday night and scalped the Ballinger Cats 12 to 8 
behind the effective hurling of new-comer Buck Austin. 
Austin scattered 11 hits along the route and showed a 
fighting spirit becoming to a great hurler as he took the 
six errors his teamates committed right in stride. He 
never gave up and that was^----------------------------------------------

Les Kennedy On 
Open Title Trail 
As Bigwigs Skid

CHICAGO— (JP)— The National Open golf champion
ship looks like a Tom, Dick and Harry tournament af
ter the first round with Les Kennedy, one of the lesser- 
known pros, pacing the field with a two-under-par 69.

Kennedy, 31-year-old Pawtucket, R. I., shooter, 
competing in his first open, posted his top ranking score
after t o u r i n g  Medinah’s**-----------------------------------------------
treacherous No. 3 course ai Bro«ch of Garden city, n y „
whose par is 36-35— 71. 

Only five players broke
par Thurtday In a field of 163 
■tartars. Seven others matched par.

Kennedy, the red haired Rhode 
Islander, went to the post for Fri
day’s second 18-hole round with a 
one stroke lead.

Bunched at 70 were a pair of 
*^ulkDowns” in big time golf. Chuck 
Farlow of Greensboro, N. C.. and

I OPED RIL DflV
rSRTURDflV

CHflmBERSinc
Celerado and Front 

Pbooo SS7

Rifle, Pistol Club 
Slates Sunday Shoot

The Permian Baaian Rifle and 
Pistol Club has announced lU 
monthly hi-power match wUl be 
heldxat the club ranges at Midland 
Air 'Terminal Sunday. Firing wlU 
commence at 10 a.m.

Five events are scheduled and are 
I open to all rifle and pistol shooters 
in this area. Cash prises will be 
awarded In all matches.

Standard 200-yard decimal tar
gets will be used In all matches 
except number five which will be 
a special event. Squads of 10 com
petitors will fire in number five 
with a seven-inch disc at 100 yards 
from bench rest.

plus two blg-namers. Chick Har- 
bert and Herman Barron.
More Lesser Lights

Two lesser lights also were In the 
standard 71 bracket—I*ete Cooper 
of Ponte Verde Beach, Fla., and 
Bus Peelle of Kansas City, Kan.

With them were such Illustrious 
fellows as 53-year - old Bobby 
Crulckshank, Worsham, the 1947 
winner, Johnny Palmer, Claude 
Harmon, the 1948 Masters’ tltlist, 
and Ralph Guldahl.

Five were deadlocked at 72, in
cluding Amateurs Skee Riegel of 
Tulsa, Okla., and Jimmy McHale, 
the insurance salesman from Over
brook, Pa., whose 65 at St. Louis 
In 1947jstiU stands as the National 
Open’s single round record.

Sam Snead dug out of the trees 
for a 73. Bobby Locke, Lloyd lia n - 
grum and Byron Nelson needed 74. 
Veteran Gene Saraxen and Cary 
M iddlecofl settled for 75's. Jimmy 
Demaret staggered In with an 82, 
his worst round In years.

Departmenf Store 
Sales Show Increase

DALLAS—iiP)—Department store 
sales in four major Texas cities 
showed slight gains for the week 
ended June 4 as compared with 
the same period last year.

Stores reporting from Fort Worth, 
however, showed business decreases 
of six per cent, the Federal Re
serve Bank of Dallas said Friday. 
This was attributed to lingering ef
fects of the recent flood.

Dallas stores reported business 
was up eight per cent; San An
tonio. three per cent, and Hous
ton, one per cent.

The troubadon of the Middle 
Ages often carried bagpipes.

IT’S SUMMER,
REMEMBER?

CHOIR HAS NEW LEADER
Bob Deaton, a student at Har- 

dln-Simmons University in Abilene, 
is the new choir director at the 
Calvary Baptist Church, according 
to the pastor, the Rev. A. L. Teaff. 
He replaces Gene White, also of 
H-SU.

NEW lOOF TRUSTEE 
CORSICANA, TEXAS—OP)—V. I. 

Grounds of Longview has b e e n  
named as a trustee of the Grand 
Lodge, lOOF of Texas, to fill the 
unexplred term of Clarence E. 
Woods of Lubbock, who resigned. 
The selection was made at a meet
ing of the trustees here Thursday.

l o r r  IA R 8  IP  
TOO SOOl /

It’s tummer and many people are tpending a 
lot of time in their yards or working in the 
garden. It may take them longer than usual 
to anawer the telephone.

When they hurry back in the house and 
find they are too late. . .  you can’t blame 
them for being annoyed that the peraon who 
called didn’t give them time to anawer.

So, when ycm call, allow a full minuta (ten 
ringa) for yoax frienda to get to the telejdxme, 
and be ture to anawer promptly when acme- 
one yon. Reward: batter tal^shooe 
eervicef

SOUTNWiSTIRN IILI TiliPHONi CO.

BIG SAYINGS!

f lUMBER
B U IL D IN G
SUPPLIES

9*’’ Sh ’.rock, any amount_.iJM 
2‘F‘x5’2” 12 It Window unit and
Screen, weatherstnpped___ItJ i
210 lb. Asphalt Shhiglea___ 8Jt5
No. 1 and Better OAK
FLOORING, 28/32”x3% ” .....IfJ «
1x8 No. 105 No. 1 Cedar
Siding ..........      ILM
2’8”x2’10” 6 It Window Unit and 
Screen, weatherstrtpped „„...lEM  
15 lb. FELT, 432’ rolls

PLYW OOD____________ 8JI
V4- PLYWOOD ..................... ILU
% - PLYW OOD_______ _ _ a i . i t
%” PLYWOOD ___________ ISJi

DOOR SPECIALS 
2’(rx«’8'’ 1%" 2 panel Fir _ i .7 l  
2’8”xF8” 1%- 2 panel Fir _ t.M
FO ^xrr 1 \ " K C ._________ CM
3’0 -x r r ’ l i i ” Front _______ ISM
No. 1 Asbestos Siding
No. 1 2x4 8* F ir ____________ J M

Car* loads and track leads 
•hipped anywhere In Texae.

WkolM«le • Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
Luilwr Cmapuy

Telephenee
OdeoM 8S7S »  Midland USt 

Bldg. T -iS l 
Midland Air T cm iaal 

P. O. B «c 37. Terodnal. Texas.

the difference in victory and 
defeat.

Julian Preaaley and Car
riel Nlpp were Joined by Lou Daw
son and Marty FUlgamo In the hit 
parade. 'Their power at the plate, 
plua spurts of brlUianoe by Bob 
Roae, Kenny Jones and Austin, 
burled the Oats under a six-run 
seventh Ixmlng after the visitors 
had taken an eight to three lead In 
the early Innlnga 
Freosley Bemere

It was Pressley who put the game 
In cold storage. He blasted his 
seventh homer In eight days with 
Nlpp on base in the eighth. Nlpp 
had doubled.

Errors hurt badly In the first six 
Innings. Austin also was a little 
shaky at the start but bowed his 
neck and mowed ’em down lo the 
pinches.

Ballinger opened with a single 
run In the first on a single by Hig
gins, an error by Hughes and a 
walk to Stu Williams.

The Cats broks out with four 
more In the third. Williams was hit 
by a pitched ball. Young and Path 
singled In succession, and Sliter 
and Hughes booted one each to let 
in the fotir coxinters.

Midland stormed back with three 
runs in the second on four conse
cutive bese hits. Pressley singled. 
Nlpp singled, Dawson doubled and 
Filigamo doubled before the string 
ran out.

Ballinger marked up another run 
In the fourth on Dawaon’s error 
and a single by Young. They picked 
up their final pair in the sixth on 
singles by Higgins and Williams 
and errors by Kenny JonM and Bob 
Rose.

Dawson, Filigamo and Jones 
singled in succession to push In one 
run for the Indians in the sixth. 
The show of power was Just a pre
lude of more and bigger things to 
come.
Big Seventh

Bob Rose singled through the box 
to open the fatal seventh—fatal for 
Ballinger, that Is. fitan Hughes was 
hit by a pitched ball and Warren 
Sliter walked. Then came boom- 
boom Carriel Nlpp to the plate. He 
smoked a single down the third 
base line and Roes and Hughes rode 
It -home. Pressley duplicated Ntpp’s 
blow to plate Sliter and send Nlpp 
around to third. Daweon then hit 
one to Second Baeeman Young and 
Young threw It all the way to the 
fence along the leftfleld line as he 
tried for a force on Preealey at 
second. Nlpp and Preealey acored. 
Buck Austin stepped In and tapped 
a tingle to deep ahortitop to score 
Dawson and run the ecore to Mid
land 10, Ballinger 8.

Austin pitched his way by the 
Cats in the eighth.

In Midland’s eighth, Pressley and 
Nlpp put on the finishing touches. 
Nlpp doubled to open the frame

and Preealey lost one over Barney 
G raft’s W sign In leftfleld.

Just as s means of making up 
for his two errors, Stan Rughee 
ripped o ff a double ploy to BUtsr to 
finish ottBolllngar In the ninth.

Marty Filigamo showed up nicely 
In centerfleld where he was ploying 
for the first time In many weeks.

Ths box score;
raU ngcr AB R H O A
Dellls. ss ___________ 8 0 1 0  6
Hlgfliu, cf ......
S. Williams, cf ...
Young, 2b .......
Path, rf ............
Alvls, If-lb  ......
T. WUllams, 3b
Vukovlch, If ....
Luna, c ............
Norton, p .........
Garda, p

.40 8 11 34 IS 
AB R H O A

......... 40 12 18 27 0
104 103 000— 8 

030 001 62x—12 
2. Young, T. WU-

ToUls ..
Midland
Rose, 2b ..
Hughes, ss 
SUter, lb ...
Nlpp, rf .....
Pressley, If 
Dawson, 3b 
Filigamo, cf ....
Jones, c ..........
Austin, p ........

ToUls ...........
Ballinger 
Midland 

Errors—Dellls 
Hams; Rose, Hughes 2. Sliter, Daw
son, Jones. Runs batted In—Path 
2, Alvls; Nlpp 2. Pressley 3, Daw
son, FUlgamo 2. Jones, Austin. Two 
base hit—Nlpp. Dawson 2, FlUga- 
mo. Home runs—Pressley. Stolen 
base—S. Williams, Young. Sacri
fice—Norton. Double plays—Del
lls to Young to Higgins; Hughes to 
SUter. Left on bases—Ballinger 12. 
Midland 6. Bases on balls—off 
Norton 1; off Austin 5. Strikeouts 
—by Norton 2, Garcia 1; Austin 8. 
Hits and runs—off Norton 12 for 8 
in 6 innings, off Garcia 4 for 4 In 
2; off Austin 11 for 8 In 9 Innings. 
Hit by p itcher-by Norton (Hugh
es); by Austin (S. WUllams). Balk 
—Austin. Wild pitches—Austin 3. 
WUmlng pitcher—Austin. Losing 
pitcher—Garcia. Umpires — SUer 
and Hammond. Time—3;M.

SoflbaH Schedule
The Midland SoftbaU League wiU 

open ths second round of play at 
Wadley Field Friday night.

Western Plastic meets Rotary En
gineers In the first game at 7 p. m. 
and SheU plays the Rendsxvous In 
the nightcap.

Mechanical Bronc

Heads Municipal 
Wafer Association

ODESSA—R. T. Pinor of Big 
siprinf was nomad chairman of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
AjModatloQ at a meetlnc 1^^ 
1 lursday night H« succeeds M. 
C. Ulmer of Midland, whose reslg 
nation was oooepted at the gath
ering. Ulmer hod eerred os presl 
dent of the association since Its 
orgonlmtloa t h r e e  yean ago. 
Chorlea Perry, Odessa, woe named 
vice chairman.

The seeskm was called to review 
the propoied projeot, which colls 
for the Impounding o f wmtw In the 
ColcMWdo River nwtheast of Colo
rado City and piping It to Big 
Spring and Odessa. Midland, Sny
der u id  Colorado City orlfinally 
were Included In the water district 
Eleetfos» SUted

Rspresentattves at the meeting 
t e n t t l v e l y  aet J u l y  13 os 
the date for election in Big Spring 
and Odeem for oonflrniatlQa of the 
water district Miabllng IsglsU- 
’Jon on the district and a compan
ion measure permitting dtiee to do 
business with the district were 
signed this week by Oov. Beouford 
Jester.

Marvin Nichols, Fort Worth « •  
glnser, revlswed the rsscrvolr and 
pipa line proposals and sold re
vised estlmeles of tho east o f the 
project le between glMOMO and 
gg.000.000.

J. B. Thomas of Fort Worth, pres
ident o f the Texas Bsotrle asrries 
Company, attsnded the eewinn

OoL K  V. Bpenoe, chairman of 
tba State Board of Water Bngta- 
eers. woe ameng the

= - ^ 4 - .  > ...
A •* ..

L W. SPABKS
. . . the well known Midland radio repolnaoB, 
is happy to announce that he hes reemOy bent 
an>ointed manager o f the radio dcportnwnt at

ND-W EIT NOTOI CO.
Be invltsi his many fiisads 'to 1dm «t this

Mid-Wntt Motor Co. k hnadquorttn 
for instollotion and rtpair of lodiog.

MID-WEST NOTOI CO.
PLYMOUTH .  MSOTO M ALU  

107 Se. Çelorede PlieM JSf

; ,  > .  -■ 
n ... Y
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Riding hUl-climbtng motorcycles 
Is e dangerous q;>ort, bat Joe 
Hemmis o f Cumberland. Md., al
ways has hie meehlne under eea- 

trol at the finish.

POWELL
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Bounding Tigers 
Clip Yanks Again

By JACK BAND 
Iseeristsf Frees Sperte Writer

Credit the Detroit Tigers with itopping the New 
York Yankee cakewalk in the American League.

The Yanka took a six-game lead into Detroit after 
Sunday’s split in St. Louia. Now the margin ia three and 
one-half and sinking fast. Red RoLfe’a Tigera have won 
eight of their laat 10 gamei.

Art Houtteman did the latest job on the Yanke—  
a aix-hit, 9-6 Tiger trium ph.^
It was the Yank’s foutth 
straight loea, three to De
troit,

Connie Mack’i Philadel
phia A's also closed In on the Yanks, 
securing third place, five gomes out 
of first, by edging the Chicago 
White Sox 1-0 In 13 innlny 

Dick Starr, a non-winner who has 
lost seven, flnaUy made the victory 
column 11-0 as the St. Louis Browns 
made merry with the Boston Red 
Sox.

Brooklyn clung to the half-game

In the National by subduing 
Chicago 9-6.

Howie PoUet. beck In his 1946 
form, whipped the slumping New 
York Giants with six hits 4-1 as 
the 8 t  Louis Cardinals made It 
six straight wins and 16 out of 17.

Bob Hall, a Johnny-oome-lately In 
Billy Southworth’s starting rotation, 
turned bock Cincinnati with seven 
hits as Boston romped home with 
a 10-2 dedtlon.

'm e Phillies squeaked post Pitts
burgh 4-1 in 18 Innmga, the longest 
game In the majors slnoe 1948.

Yankees Grab Star
High School Hurler

DÄWOI T— ’The New TeYork
Yankeee Friday grabbed o ff a red- 
hot MVdilgan high ecbo(d plUfier, 
Ken Beordales, for their Beauacot, 
Texes, form club. Beerdilse p ltd i- 
ed eight Do-hl( gamee In Mgh

Roy Meyers, Yankee scout who 
lives In Detroit, said he signed tiM 
Ig-yeor-old righthander Thuxadoy 
night at Beordslee’s home town of 
Vermootvllie. Meyers aeld he le 
not e bonus player.

Meyers seld Beordriee. a right
hander. wouldn’t nereesirUj report 
first to Beaumont, but inrabobly 
would be assigned to a ^ ib  of 
lower rlsssfflcatloB.

There ore more than g,goo 
scheduled moll trmlhs every day in 
the united Btotee.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
m / A .  V. JOHHSOH, JB.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

GOT IT?
GET IT!

With
Nolhiiig Down

ond up to
36 Monilis lo Pay

You con:
• Add «hot room
• luild Hiot perch
• Bflild Hiot fence
• Build Hiot gorog# (meto- 

rlol for 10'x20’e only 
$179.00)

• Build «hof gtoro buUdiag
• Convert «hot gorog# into 

•n upoitmont
o Add on oportmont «e that 

gorogo
a Repaint, roroof, and 

romodal
w SEE US TODAY . . . 

DONT DELAYI

2x4 and 2x6 
Watt Coast Fir
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Pentagon Worse Thon 
Arctic, Soys Explorer

WASHINGTON —OPV- An Arctic 
explorer clalnu H’« x lot eaxier to 
get lost in the Pentagon Building 
than in the Irozen wastes of the 
Polar regions.

Charles A. K. Innes-Taylor, 49- 
year-old former British subject who 
innoarently has had trouble finding 
hla way around the Pentagon, made 
the comparison to reporters as he 
became an American • citizen at 
naturalization ceremonies here.

Read the Classifieds.

.V „ « s m H O o n .c o o s

Food Supply Short 
For Shonghot^s DP t̂

SHANGHAI —(/Py— A food supply 
for only 30 days is on hand for 2,- 
100 displaced persons in BSianghaJ 
awaiting resettUnent abroad.

Many of them were about to de
part from Shanghai when the Com
munists captured the city. Their 
situation now is complicated by the 
political and military situation. It 
may be their departure long will be 
delayed for lack .of shipping.

International Resettlement Or
ganization officials are trying to get 
food for the displaced persons from 
Hong Kong and the United States.

The group Is composed of 1,100 
Jews and 1,000 non-Jews. Moat of the 
latter are White Russian refugees.

STRONG INSTINCT
Brooding instinct in some pen

guins is so strong that they may 
try to hatch lumps of ice. The 
little Adelie penguin may continue 
to brood though completely cov
ered with snow.

2 )addy /Ringtail

I

NO F IR E , K ID .'
J O E  J U S T  CANNE 
B A C K  W IT H  T H E

/VNRS.BAIRD'S
B R E A D  F O R  
SA N D V M IC H ESJ

T
<sv

Hvtr <S> ^

Read the Classifieds.

IT'S A FACT
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

A s S Ä i i J ß K I
DOC5 NOT c o o tA ROOM/

Daddy Ringtail And 
A  Box OF Blua

Ths Huffen. Puffen, the friendly 
woU, was working outside his hol
low tree house. The Huffen wm  
hammering and nailing. Krery 
now and then he would stop to 
laugh and chuckle to himself. Said 
he; "If I had a box. I would have 
me a box of blue. I would, if I hSd 
some blue.”

That’s what the Huffen was say
ing when Daddy Ringtail, your 
monkey friend, came walking up 
from down the Elephant Path. 
Said the Huffen; "If I had a box, 
I would have me a box of blue, 
I would, if I had some blue."

Daddy RinguU heard him say 
it Daddy Ringtail sat down on a 
rock to watch while the Huffen be-

naillng and ths building of the 
box. One thing at a time was 
enough for him, and he believed in * 
doing first th ix^  tlxstr-like build- I 
Ing the box to put the blue In, b e -! 
fore every he worried about getting 
the blue. Happy day! And Sunday 
n i  tell you about Daddy Ringtail 
and the Thinking Cap.

STILL A BfUSKIX 
Preferred speUing of the full 

name of the f l^  commonly called 
a muakie is given me muskellunge 
by Webster’s dictionary, b u t 
muskallonge and mudcallunge alao 
are correct.

At Tks NUllaid Sladk... .
YOU W ILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION I

You will be oble to enjoy every happy moment loog 
öfter your vacation hos ended! Choose now!

For Still Pictwro Toker • For Tko Movio Toker

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE!

W iJiu n J S U ilo am amera
317 N. Colorodo

*Sltop
Pkono 1003 ^

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

MRS. BAIRD S 
BREAD

STAYS FRESH LONGER

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

PURE WATER IS NOT GOOD TO 
DRINK . , . Abso'utely pure water 
would be Injurious to the human 
body. All drinking water contains 
mineral elements. 1.—"Uncommon 
Knowledge”—Geo. W. Stimpson.

W’ith the coming of automobiles, 
better roads, increased traffic— 
accidents have increased in pro
portion. And if yoa don't have 
enough of the light insurance, 
an accident can take aiMy your 
home! See aa before it is toe 
late.

M IM S t . STEPHENS“ ^
COIfUn WSHMCf soviet

gan his hammering and nailing 
again. “ Are you making some
thing?” Daddy Ringtail asked the 
Huffen.

The Huffen said yes and yes in
deed he was making something. 
He was making a box. And when 
the box was made, he was going 
to get some blue from out of the 
sky and flU the box to the top. 
The Huffen laughed and chuckled 
again, and then he said again; “ If 
I had a box. I would have me a 
box of blue, I would, if I had some 
blue.”

Daddy Ringtail looked at the 
sky. It was blue all over, the 
bluest that you ever saw, and a 
cloud of white was nowhere on it. 
Oh, but that blue sky would be 
a pretty thing to have Indeed, but 
how could anyone ever get it to 
fill a box to the top? I don’t know, 
and Daddy Ringtail didn’t know, 
and I guess that no one knows.

"Oh, Huffen Puffen.” Daddy 
Ringtail laughed, "how can you 
ever get the blue from out of the 
sky? How can you ever put It in 
a bax?”

Said the Huffen: "There's time
enough to think about that, there
is, when it's time to think about
it. First I have to build me the 
box to put the blue In.”

And the Huffen began all over 
again with the hammering and

WELL, 1 
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NTH’ TABLE 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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MANANA NEVER CAME Td Tme
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— By MERRILL BLOSSER
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
MES GOT ID BE IN ONE 

THOSE TWO room s/

WASH TUBBS

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
FOR GOODNESS SAKESi, 
WALDO.' WHAT M l  

‘  1 D O IN G ?
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HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
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Oírlos Ashley Of 
Llano May Enter ‘ 
Governor's Race
• AÜ8TXN —{/P)— Senator Carlos 
Aehley o f Llano Jumped up Thurs
day as a new prospect for the fov - 

ton orli race nest Summer.
I Lawyer-Rancher A s h l e y  said 
‘ there is an tncreesiny trend to
ward tum lnc Tesas Into a “gravy 
train* goTsmment, and “ Somebody 
ought to recelTe a mandate from 
the people to stop i t ”

Be Indicated he was willing to 
aooept such a mandate by saying 
he was “seriously considering run- 
n h if for governor of Texas next 
^rxunsr.“

Ashley is a surprise gubernatorial 
hepefuL Other mubable candidates 
are Lt. Oov. Allan Shivers; At
torney Oeneral Price Daniel; Land 

uniasloner Bascom OUes; and 
Oommlsiloner Olln Cul- 

Cato March, law professor 
from  Waco, already has announced.

Prob« Of Bombtr 
Crash It Sch«duUd

SHRXVZPORT, U L—<A>-An o f
ficial investigation was scheduled 
Friday into the cause of a B-4S Jet 
bomber crash which killed two men 
and Injured a third Thursday.

The dead were identified as Capi. 
Ralph L. Smith. 37, of Shreveport 
and Capt. Milton O. Costello, 31. 
of Chicago.

Capt. Jamea L. Louden. 33, of 
Pittsburgh. Pa., was in a critical 
condition at the Base Hospital.

ARMS FOB ARABS
LONDON—(A*)—Informed sources 

said Friday Britain la ready to sell 
small arms and ammunition to 
Arab nations for Internal security 
purposes.

COTTON
NKW YORK— Friday noon 

cotton prices were 30 cents a bale 
higher to five cents lower than the 
previous close. July 32D1, October 
20.15 and December 28.02.

A GUARANTEED

RADIO SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES OF RADIOS

• Our stock is com pitu
•  Our test equipment is 

modem
•  Our experienced technicians 

are qualified to repair any 
make of radio.

• Every part that goes into your 
radio Is guaranteed for 90 
days

• Car radios and aerials Install
ed quickly

• Free pickup and delivery.

A V E R Y
BAOIO A  SPEEDONETES SERVICE

206 W . Cafiforiiio Phone 3453

PROPERTY
OWNERS

The Equalizotion Board for the City of Midlond ond 
Midlond Indopendent School District will meet June 15 
to review renditions and approve assessments on prop
erty not rendered.
Moke your property renditions at the City Hall and 
know what your taxes will be before the 1949 rolls ore 
compiled.
Aggesirr>ents approved by the Boord on property not 
rendered ore final and no notice of proposed assess
ments will be mailed.

W. I. PRATT, Aisessor-Collector

Three Inmates Of 
Mental Hospital 
Still Are Sought

SONOMA, CALIF.—<Â —Authorl- 
ttee hunted three pocsibty dangv- 
oue fugltlvea from the Sonoma 
SUte Home Friday. T vrlfled  Val
ley o f the Moon reeidents were told 
the state is taking measures to 
prevent farther eeeapea.

Rudolph Wright. 19. a nagro men
tal patient whose escape started 
the terror, is In Jail on murder and 
kidnap ohargea growing out o f tbs 
slaying Tuesday of Faul Zimmer
man, rancher.

Three other fugltivee still arc at 
large. They are Stanley Nelton. 
Stanley Barksdale, 30, and William 
P. Young, 30.

Dr. E. M. Porter, superintendent 
of the home, listed Barksdale, a 
psychopathic delinquent, and Young 
as “potentially dangerous." He 
said Nelton was “ dangarotis.” All 
three youths have criminal rec
ords. It was feared they might be 
armed with raaori taken from a 
ranch.

They escaped May 31 by cutting 
through a hevy wire fence surround
ing their cottage.

Reeidents of the valley sent a 
telegram to the Capitol at Sacra
mento Thursday saying "we just 
sit around waiting to get shot. Pa
tients are escaping all the time.”

A new mental institution with 
maximum security is being built 
at Atascadero.

+Pecos News+
PECOS — “Judge Roy Besm's 

Court" will be In session again I
J. P. Biggs will preside over the 

court S t which members of the Pe
cos Lions Club will be bailiffs, wit
nesses and jurors.

The court Is a puMieity stunt for 
the annual Peoos Rodeo, which Is 
scheduled July 2, 3 and 4.

Persoru of Peoos must wear west
ern clothes prior to, and during, 
the rodeo.

Rodeo boosters trips again this 
year are scheduled. Jess Burner is 
chairman In charge. A tentative 
Itinerary June 30 will include: 
Carlsbad and Hobbe In New Mex
ico and Andrews, Seminole, Kennit 
and Wink. A two-day trip also Is 
slated. It will take In: Monahans, 
Odessa, Midland. San Angelo, Me- 
Camey, Fort Stockton, Alpine and 
Maria.

An orchestra will travel with the 
trippers. J. W. Camp is in charge of 
the second trip.
EntcrtalB At Cleb

One hundred fifty guesta called 
recently when Mrs. Foy Sanders, 
Mrs. Ira Hopper and Mrs. W. W. 
Douglas entertained at the Pecos 
Valley Country Club.

Army engineers are being asked 
to make a complete survey of the 
terrain in this area and to make 
recommandatlona to prevent recur- 
renoea of recent floods.

First step toward the inaugura
tion of a new paving program bore 
will be taken this week. Voters re
cently balloted a $75,000 bond iesue 
to do the paving. Property owners 
will pay two-thirds of the supple
mentary funds and the City one- 
third.

Taylor Cub Scouts 
Meet Tho Governor; 
Visit Mansion, Too

AUBIIN—(F>—I ain't never seen 
a governor—eaid the youngster with 
41 freeklee on hla noee.

“ Cant we Juei Rt out here and 
look at him as he goes by?"

That's why one doeen little Oub 
gcoutc from Taylor were sitting 
under the shade of a big old elm 
tree on the lawn when the gov
ernor came home from lunch the 
other day.

Not only did they eee a gover
nor—they shook hands with him 
and they shook hands with a lieu
tenant governor, too. and a secre
tary of state, and a Speaker of the 
House.

Oov. Beauford H. Jester had 
brought all the officials home to 
lunch.

The staff oret at the big white 
governor’s mansion maintain the 
governor has had aomebody over 
lor lunch trerj day since he moved 
in two years ago.

The Cub Soouts wanted to go in 
and look over the mansion.

“But you can’t go in while they’re 
eating luntit," said Mrs. W. H. 
Buchanan, sodai secretary of the 
mansion. “ Isn t that the way your 
mother does it f"

“No’m,” one solemn little boy 
declared.

Anyway, they were content to 
keep sitting out on the lawn until 
a p. m.. when they oould go in.

Air Squadron Plans 
Son Antonio Trip

Air Scout Squaoron II of Mid
land held its regular weekly meet
ing Thursday night at the Ameri
can Legion Mail.

The squadron's proposed trip to 
San Antonio was discussed. Plaiss 
are being made for the week-long 
trip on which the boys will visit 
air bases and ether sites at San 
Antonio. Base will be Randolph 
Field.

The squadron of Boy Scouts is 
sponsored by the Midland post of 
American Legion. It numl^rs IS 
members. Leaders art Hugh Bliss 
and Sinclair Murray, Jr.

Paschal, Adamson 
In Big City Finals

DALLAS—<>F)—Paschal of Fort 
Worth meets Adamson of Dallas 
Friday night for the championship 
of City Oonferenoe schoolboy base
ball.

Theee teams advanced to the 
finale Thursday night, the former 
with a narrow 3-2 victory over Sun
set (Dallas) and Adamson with a 
strapping 10-0 decision over Amon 
Carter-Riverside (Fort Worth).

Sunset plays Amon Carter-Rlv- 
trslde Friday nlxht in the first 
game of a double bill to decide third 
place.

PATIENT IMPROVED
The condition oI H. M. Webb 

was reported Friday to be improved. 
He recently underwent surgery at 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

Total Enlistments 
For Logistic Unit 
Here Mount To 40

A total of 40 veterans and noo- 
veterans have enlleted for the IR O  
Lodstleal Utxit which le betng Br- 
ganlaed In Midland. It was riDort* 
ed Friday by L t CoL John M. 
RUaher, Texas SRO Reerultlxig O f- 
fleer.

Sight man were signed at a meet
ing held Thursday night In the X7. 
B. Army and Air F o i^  Recruiting 
Office in the oourthouee.
' Thoee who enlisted Thursday are 

Raymond M. Budaily, Leo K eegan, 
William MltcheU, William Carter, 
Billy Joe HIU, Donald MeOregor. 
David K. Vashblnder, Mltehelf 
Burch.
BUeher Talks

Hllsher gave a short talk at the 
meeting, explaining the benefits 
and advantages of the new ERC 
program. He arrived In Midland 
several days ago to assist Col. R. 
R  Lowden, senior ORO Instructor 
in this area, in conducting an in
tensive campaign for enlisted re
serves here.

’The Thursday night meeting was 
a high point of the campaign.

Further Infcrmatlan on the ERC 
may be obtained from Bgt. Shelby 
Wheelus, at the Army Recruiting 
Office, third floor of the Midland 
County Courthouse, or from ORC 
personnel at the Midland Airpark.

Controls On Whaot 
Production In 1950 
Hingt On Estimatt

WASHINGTON—(Jb— A govern
ment decision on whether to clamp 
rigid production controls on ths 
1950 wheat crop hung on an eeti- 
mate Friday of the else of this 
year's crop.

The stimate was to be mads pub
lic Friday afternoon by the Agri
culture Department's Crop Report
ing Board.

Secretary of Agriculture Bran- 
nan has said If the estimate is u  
big as the 1,312,000,000 bushels In
dicated a month ago, the chances 
are he will find It necessary, un
der terms of crop control laws, to 
proclaim planting allotments and 
marketing quotas on the 19M crop.

Qutos would have to be approved 
by at least two-thirds of the grow
ers voting at a referendum.

Solons Prepare For 
Fight On Control Of 
Emergency Strikes

WASHXNOTOIf-<iP>-nM ■ « -  
ate vuBM d up IMday for its h oi- 
tool labor fight—ever how to handle 
strikes that oouM oauoe nattonal

Oenmal debate on «>*^**g*"g the 
Taft-Bartlcy Aet neared an and. 
Next will oome the one-by-ccie ooo- 
slderattoQ of amendments to the 
Truman AdmlnlstratiOD’s bUl for 
Taft-Hartley repeat

“ National «nergancy" amend- 
meote nugr be taken up Tuseday 
and some eenators lay this battls 
may oontlnus ths rsst o f nsxt wssk.

That also happens to bs tbs wssk 
John L. Lswls has sst askis tor a 
coal strlks. With ooal suppUst 
high, a one-week stoppage Isn't 
consldersd a national emergency. 
But It brings sharply to the atten
tion of Congress ths posslMlity of 
a longer strike beginning In July. 
Heedltoc Han ter

President Truman wts asked 
Thursday at hla ntwa conference 
about the work stoppage.

The Preeldent catalogued Lswia 
AS a headline hunter, and said also 
this if not supposed to be a strike 
but s sort of special altdown. He 
said ha undarttood its objaet was 
to use up ooal and put the miners 
in a better bargaining poclUon.

On one thing, the President and 
Lewis are agreed; They want an 
end to the Taft-Hartley provision 
for court ordara to stop national 
emsrgency strikaa. Lswls has been 
fined heavily under this provision 
in the past Truman has axpressed 
the view the Preeident already has 
inherent powers to deal with an 
emergency.

As much as Lewis hates the whole 
Taft-Hartley Lew, however, h i s 
strategy in calling a walkout dur
ing debate on the law's repeal has 
dismayed some of the lawmakers 
who arc for repeal. Likewise, It has 
encouraged T-H friends who say 
that tha timing la bound to help 
their effort to preaerve much of 
the law.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Cash, Notfi, Chtekt 
Taktn In Burglary

James A. Raven, owner of Ra
ven Courts, reported to police Fri
day his home had been burglsutx- 
ed. He said I3(X) In cash, two I ll
s'J  notes and an unknown sum in 
checks were taken.

Entrance was gained through a ! 
window. Police are Investlcatlng 
the case.

“Bead" oomaa from “bidaB," an 
Anglo-Saxon word meaning to 
pray, but It has come to mean a 
pierced ornament from Ite asaoela- 
tlon «ith  the use of rosaries In 
praying.

COOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mexico . as cool 
as Cktlorade. Complete accommo- 
Nations while you’re In Mexico 
Your hotel la tha luxurious Dal 
Prado with its narU lng swim
ming pool You’ll visit flamor- 
-)us Acapulco . . and lAke Te- 
quesqultengo. Call us now tor 
oomplete details and informa
tion.

fram $98.00

tifi — H I g. Lenlae
Other office In Dallas 

and Lengrlew.

I M  K.M I K .W  I I C o

Explorer Scouts 
Visit Pike's Peak

Member» o f Midland  ̂ Boy Boovt 
R eptom  Foot No. m apfUi 'Xhur*- 
day and Thunday night atop FOteh 
Peak la Oolorado, aeoordlng to ta- 
formatkm reoelv»4 here.

*TB the mow and ooM at 14BOO 
feet Wish X oould eend you come 
o f i f*  the Rev. Clyde Llndaley, 
leader, said In a telegram to The 
Beporter-TRegram.

The Ekplorer» left 
week on a tour of 
Northwestern states.

Read the Olaaetflede.

Tkroa TiHot S tffM  
A f Sn h  Slieei SIkw I

Bi Ike

The
o f XniMlB 

bare title b f
M eat o f 100 

Dudley Lee Bf  
ttw profeeriooal 
91 while M n.
OaSas woo the 
tha aub-a 
100 taifsto.

TTsars were ttoe le  oOmt etoea
and they will be shot cfT F r ii^ .

P o L i O T
Seems os if my od this post week on Paiio t it  
quite a few people to thinking for themeelvet. 
There still seems to be quite a bit of confusion
In the minds of some people as to the couse o f  

polio. Some ore led to believe it is coused by a 
virus. Where is the proof that it is? Whot is this 
virus? Where is it? How con it cause diseote 
when no (5ne even knows whot it is? I trust you 
people hove more intelligence thon to believe 
such fallocy.

As yet Midland Isn't hoving on epidemic of 
polio this year. Midland won't hove on epidemic 
if you people heed the advice of a competent 
Chiroproctor. because epidemics are storted by 

the feor instilled into the people.

All I eek is—-te Inveetif te end Mtlefy yeu^ 

self ebeut pelie end its cerrectien by Cblrw- 

prectie. ''If Chiroprectk Wen't Help Yew—* 

NeHiinf Use WJII."

Dr. Merwin C Fitch
SFICIPIC CHIKOPIUCTOt 

70f N. I lf  SpHnf PWne 1868

«YOU MAY WIN A FREE PRIZE at our

F O R M A L
PIEPER'S APPLIANCE CO

Midl«iui'i N bwbsP and Mott CompUt« G*E DsoUr Brings You tht

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SPACE AAAKER REFRIGERATOR

PLEMTT
OF HNSKLI FIATUUS
No tricky gadget! on the O-E Bpaee Maker. ItU 
packed with practical ocovenlaaoes yeaH usa every 
day. Butter ooadltlaoer. big storage drawers for 
meat, frutte and vegeCablee, big bottle atonieo 
■pace, big froeen food storage space . . . and loti 
of other features youH be glad yea bought

FOOD STORA08 SPAC8
The O-B Bpaee Maker baa 1 /t mora refrlgeratod 
food atorage maoa than older models . . .  in the 
same kltabiu ■pace. That's somsthlag you really 
need la your new refrigerator.

lE U L T
DIFINDAILI SraVICl
The famous O-B sealsd-ta lefrigentlnf ryetom 
gives you day-by-day. year-after-year depamtable 
service. More than S^OOJM O-B Refrlgeratere 
have been in um  for It yean or longer. That’a a 
record uniurpweei by ai^  other manufacturer.

Yetill 8« flttd ytu betighP 
G-l ftr yeare ta  aamiat

'111.40

TOMORROW
Saturday, June 11th

FREE
6-E Au m

CLOCK dVEN
WITH lACH AND 
EVIRY PURCHASI 
MADE SATURDAY

in FREE DOOR PRIZES
C oniistin f of

• G-E POITABLEIBONEI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Btyalar Tala* $4I.IS
• 6-E W AIE UP TO NUaC U D IO .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l if i la r  Talit |M.fS
e 6-E POP-UF TO A STE I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .B agilv Tala« 0 1 3 1

TOTAL ?ALUE $111.41

Absolutely NOTHING TO BUY I t ' s  F r e e !
Simply rtfieler yetir name fur Hie druurinf uny time tumurruw, Suturduy, Jnnu 11tb, behreeti 8 u.m* 

and 6 p.m. Diwwing to bu kuM at 6 p.m« Suturduy. Ru Hiuru wWieiil fulL

PIEPEI'S APPLUNCE CO. WILL FEATUBE NDLAMD'S 
ONLY CONPLETC LINE OP 6-E APPLIANCES

6-1 REFRIGERATORS
G-l RADIOS
G-E DISHWASHERS

a  G-l AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
a G-E ELECTRIC RANGES 
a G-E VACUUM CUANERS

All 6 -1  Efpifaef«« a n  arailakle m  Easy T irai al

An Pleper'i G-E Appliances AfaUaUe O i Easy Tanas.
COMPANY

$17 W. N im eH PbtoelMr
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REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITESl 

REAL ESTATE
Otveioper and Builder of

6BAFALA1ID
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 L«99«tt Bldg. Ph. 106

r a u T "
HOUR
G LO SS

Lumber -  Hardware 
& Builders Supplies

Free Delivery,
Open AU Day Saturday.

HEATHWYNOND 
LUMBER CO.

Eaat Highway M 
Phone S913

Simmons Is 
Center For 
Wall Paper

Home design experts aay the 
trend definitely is back to Colonial 
or early American interior decora
tion and the Simmons Paint and 
Paper Company 206 South Main 
Street, has a nice assortment of 
authentic reproductions.

Wall paper in a series of colonial 
patterns with chintz materials to 
match is being featured by the Sim
mons Company. This material espe
cially is effective for draperies, bed
spreads and slip covers.

The firm has a large stock of wall 
paper of all types and patterns to 
suit the most discriminating taste.

Frame pictures to decorate any 
room are available here and likewise 
there is a complete stock of picture 
frames.
Art Department

A complete art department is a 
supplement of the Simmons Paint 
and Paper Company and artist sup
plies regularly arc -sent to mall 
order customers in this section of 
Texas.

The firm has ope of the largest 
selections of mirrors to be found in 
a similar typie of store in this area.

Simmons handles a full line of 
Cook's Paints, both for inside and 
outside purposes. The *^wo-coat sys
tem is declared by the manufacturer 
to be equal to three coats of ordinary 
paint.

The industrial line includes paints 
for metals, appliances and automo
biles.

A full selection of linoleum also 
is stocked by Simmons. The tele
phone number is 1633.

The word “ barbarian" was first 
used by the Greeks to mean “ for
eigners" but it later came to mean 
a bad or savage person.

Friendly Westland Grocery Facfory-T rained M echa nies 
At The Fitzgerald Company

There Is plenty of parking space for customers at Westland Grocery and Market, Andrewa High
way at Wall Street. The firm has a complete line of staple and fancy groceries and fine meats. 
Courteous service and reasonable prices is the policy. Many customers call Westland Grocery “the 

friendly neighborhood grocery." Its clerks are ever-ready to give service with a smile.

•M K.t.MlO't
inuMssoe aerrsauviw

We have a complete line of the Finest Building Materials and 
can supply your needs—regardless of how large or small.

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO.
BUILDERS • DESIGNERS • 

m  N. Fort Worth
LUMBER DE.ALERS

Phone 1534

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford T raclors . .  Dearborn Farm Equip
ment . .  Berkely Water System s. .  Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pumps.
301 South Baird Phone 1688

MIDLAND, TEXAS

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work • Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Many”
807 Eott Ptorida Phon« 2419

Firearms Expert 
To Visit Camp

The Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion is cooperating with the Buf
falo Trail Council, Boy Scouts of 
America in the Scout camp at the 
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch, It was 
announced by P. V. Thorson, Scout 
executive.

John Hay, FBI agent from the

Record Memorable Events-- 
Let Midland Studio Do It

June, the month of vacations and, All technicians employed by the 
weddings. firm have had years of experience

And don’t let those memorable and the equipment is the latest and

Factory trained mechanics are 
employed by The FiUgerald Com
pany for air coodiUonlng Initalla- 
don. and -an estimate may be 
on any Job, by telephoning Na 3145. 
The firm la located at 104 South 
Colorado Street.

The company was organized In 
June of IMS by Morris J. Pltager- 
ald and Fredrlc 8. McLaren.

Some of the larger jobs on which 
The Fttzgerald Company now is 
working Include the duct work for 
the Permian Building, the Llne- 
bery residence on South Main 
Street and sheet metal work on con
tract with the Latex Construction 
Company for the Texas Pipe Line 
Company.

The firm does general «neet metal 
oontractlng, air conditioning, instal
lation of ventilating systems, stain
less steel work, store fronts, cano
pies, dralnboards, doors and other 
related work.
Has Mechanical Engineer

It also specializes in water cooling 
systems, water and pressiire type, 
and also is the distributor for Com
fort Air Washers.

One firm member Is a registered 
professional mechanical engineer

with 14 years experience in design
ing and supervising the Installation 
of merhanlcal air condition tag
equipment.

The Fitzgerald Company la able 
to handle any size air distribution 
system and can Install air ducts of 
any size. Specialty metal wort:, us
ing stainless steel and copper, and 
most requirements for an angle Iron 
and steel framework are in the Fitz
gerald line of activities.

events go unrecorded. A visit to 
the Midland Studio and Camera 
Shop will convince you that there 
is a camera to suit your purpose and 

El Paso Office, a firearms expert | Purse. 
will make four visits to the camp i ^  * June special, thj firm is of- 'finishing you can fill them with one 
to give talks, show movies and ex- j  fcrlng a screen free with the pur- stop at the Midland Studio and 
hlblts relating to firearms and saf- | chase of every movie camera and i Camera Shop

most modem design.
For the amateur there is a com

plete stock of cameras and supplies.
Whatever your needs, in por

traitures, supplies, framing and film

ety. The service fits In with the 
camp’s marksmanship program.

Hay’s services were made avail
able by arrangement with D. K. 
Brown. .Special Agent in charge of 
the FBI at El Paso, and with the 
cooperation of J. Edgar Hoover. 
Roy C. Dahl of Midland and Glenn 
Ratliff of Monahans negotiated the 
arrangements.

POLIO AT TYLER
TYLER —(yP)— Tyler started a 

city-wide cleanup drive Friday spur
red by its first polio case of 1949, 
discovered ’Thursday.

projector. Surprisingly enough. I t ' Come in and look over this mod- 
is easier to Uke moving pictures i emisUc studio and Inspect its 
than stills. ' equipment and you quickly will

Complete photogi^phlc service is realize that it can handle any photo- 
offered by the Midland Studio and graphic Job.
Camera Shop, from kodak finishing ' 
to portraits, commercial work and 
weddings.

For as little as $20 you can have 
a set of nice 8 by 10-lnch wedding 
pictures made at the home or 
church. As the years go by these 
pictures actually increase in value.

If you prefer a complete coverage 
of your wedding will be made, re
cording all steps of the ceremony.

NcNeal Paint & Supply
handles anything the house owner, 
point contractor, painter or anyone 
would wont in . , ,

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quality Paint For ANY Typo Job" 

509 South Loroin« Phone 860

Even Fido's Buried 
Bone Won't Be Safe

W A S H I N G T O N ' T h e  Army 
IS making available about 3,000 
surplus mine detectors for sale to 
local law enforcement agencies to 
use In searching for cr iminal evi
dence.

The Army department said this 
is in response to numerous requests.

The electronic device will locate 
burled firearms, and even clothing. 
In fact, Fldo’s bone won’t be safe.

Discorery Allowable 
Set For Borden Well; 
Area Hearings Slated

AUSTIN—OPi—’The Railroad Com
mission has granted discovery al
lowable and new field designation 
for a w ell in Borden County.

Discovery allowable and new 
field designation was granted the 
Seaboard Oil Company for its T. i 
J. Good well No. 1, Borden Coun- I 
ty, with production to be carried  ̂

i under Good field.
'The Commission also set the fo l - ' 

lowing hearings:
July 5—Adoption of spacing rule 

for the TXL Upper Clearfork field, 
Ector County, Phillips Petroleum 
Company.

July 6—Discovery allowable and ! 
new field designation, Cowden “£ ’’ 
well No. 1, DoUarhlde field, An
drews County, Cities Service Oil 
Company.

September 7—Production rules on j 
gas in Shafter Lake field. Andrews ' 
County. Empire Southern Gas Com
pany, recessed from June 7.

General 
Conlraciors

★
Building 
Materials
Commerciol and  ̂
Residential Waric

Mid-West 
Lnmber Co.

J. 8. WRIGHT, Mgr. 
11302 W. N. Front Pb. Ill

SERVICE FOR T W O . .
or

THE WHOLE FAMILY!

M a j e s t i c  
Cleaners

Good Geoning Doesn't

. . .  IT PAYS!
615 W. Walt— PhoM 2(471

Buddy
PalUam

Pbenes

Order ronn trem

BUDDY'S
FLOWERS
1505 West Wall 

4M and 3010

Advertise or be If ^gotten.

H
W lJ ia n J  S U .O

and

Camera .Shop
möislincti ue 
PoAraits "

317 N. Colorado

E L E C T B I C
C O H P A H Y

^ . Phone 186

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos ond 
West North Front

Phone 1797

MIDLAND, TEXAS

WESTTEXAS RRICX & 
TILE CO.

We hove complete stocks of Asphalt, Rubber and 
Cook Tile . . . Ceramic Tile . . . Modemfold Doors 
. . . Brick and Hollow Building Tile.

Installations made to suit individual requirements
304 N. Weotherford Midlond, Texos

Phone 1526 Box 1376

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
DISXRTBUTOR8

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Types. . .
Besideniial, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—  
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo Phone 949

Beautify your home this Spnng 
with our quality paints. We are 
known as the "complete" paint 
store so you will always find what 
j'ou want here.
206 S. Moin Phone 1633

m i d l a n d
G L A S S  8* 
M I R R O R  

1611
W  W A L L  S T  

T € L  2 8 2

M I R R O R S
New Mirrere —  Retilvering —  

Mirror Plaques —  Furniture Tops
Oar mlrron made of Llbbey-Owens-Ford Plate Gian

OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investnrient Over $1,000,000.00
“Member Federal Depoilt Inauranca Corporatidn"

THEY PROTECT!
So Does Key A Wilson!
Firemen are standlng-by twenty- 
four hours a day to protect life 
and property!
KEY ¿ 1  WILSON PRO’TECTS with 
the best Fire Insurance available!

IMONTNC 
JOB TO 

PtOTECr/

112 W. Wall PboM 486 M

HIGHEST STAHDABD-
plumbing fixtures, unit heaters, 
woter heaters, and Loundoralf 
Woshing Mochines.

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
ond REPAIR WORK.

SANITARY PLUMBING A HEATING CO.
2916 West Wail Pbene ItS«

REAUCHANP BEFBIGEBATION SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

ond Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Sales— Service 
216 NORTH MAIN PHON* «04

Westland Grocery &■ Market
Fino Foods •  . Meots •  Fresh Vegetables 

JohiHiy Cartor W E DELIVER E. V. Guffey 

Aadrwwe Nifliway at Woll PfioM 2129

9
Plamor Palace

211 W. Woll Ph¿no 9525

W A L L 'S
L A U N D R Y
Wei Waah, Rough Dry, and 
H elpyScliy Serriee . . . Fta- 
isbei Boadlea . . . Curtain 
ftrctching and Finishing.

215 So. Loroin# Phono 581

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

RE8n>E.VnAL and COMBIERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of All Kinds Bask Wael lasalatlon

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

The Steak House
TIN E FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Woll Phone 9546

LET US HANDLE TOUB FREIGHT
Sunset Motor Lines—Houston to El Paso and direct to Dallas. 
Direct through trailer eervice from Chicago, 111 Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipment we handle

ZEPHYB TBAHSFEB & STORAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

MAX CUTBIRTB and REX CUTBIRTH. Owners
112 Eoft Kontucky Phone 2060

Í l-l

L

The FITZGERALD Co.
WastinghauM Mtchanicol Air Condifioning

Central Plants and Self Containers.
Bottle ond Pressure Type Water Coolers.

104 South Colorado Phone 3145

ELECTBICAL CONTBAGTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incande
scent Fixtures . . . Houm Wiring . . . 

Commerciol Wiring . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Gorfield Phone 3431

A  r. GATES CABINET SHOP
We build window fromes, fixtures, cabinets, doors, win
dows, screens, to suit AN Y individuol requirement or size 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

IP  IT 'S  IS o iä e H ^
IT'S GOT TO t f  GOOD

P J
FA STCU RBiD  M IU  | .  . ME C IE M t ' J

N A S T E B
WEATHERSTRIP

N O - D B A F T
Sotb-Bo lonco

tZPK R T INITALLATION

F. s. WEST
nû m t 31M-J PIMM 1S»-J•m un

Cily Transfer 
and Storage

MOVING - CRATING 
LOCAL HAULING

Oene ShdbtirDe—Hugh Robinzon
213 Brndh Baird 
Bm. Phene SStl 

Rm . f%mm  dO-J and im -J

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

Helbert and Helber!
Contractors

Concrete, Poving Breokingj 
ond Send Bleeting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years la boslneas 
la Mldlaad.

|1900 S. Celormlo, Ph. 2520|

JOSES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
^rge Stock of Boots, Saddles ond Leather Novelties 

Boot» eude to tadlTldual order. . .  one day eenrloe on shoe repolrliic 
312  West MieteeH PhoiM 2818

-  ^  
U O U - V E i

H U E  C O
Í  tBOOOYlAR T IR I  S IR V lC t  HEADQUARTIRS'

120 N. Moin St. . Phene 168

. . .  l i s t  « . .
P 4  N f  \  v A i N  5 M I - ,  4  f N A W I

M4 I (*  o<

USI OUR EASY PAY PLAN"

NEED A CAB?

^  ^  k L  1 9  0  0
C IT Y  CA8 CO .— H. G. Newton, Owner

BAKER OIL CO I

S fT O P J W
THBiagf«or

C O S D ^
t r a f h c

C O P

C O S D E H
Hifber Oefone Gotoline

Pora-Fint Motor Oils 
Voodol Motor Oil* 

Unitod Tirtf on4 Tubot

1409 I. Well ̂ 2118,W. Won 
firaM 42 ^



B S A S  I f  DfCLCDED
W  ON tTPH ILIS

MEW YORK—UP>—A coordinated 
drive efainet sjrphilis 

wfll take place JUljr end A u ^ t  In 
t^'Ctatee and the District of Co- 
tumbla. Texas is included.

^ree treatment will be given suf- 
fefera

•Vi

I f

SEAT GOVEBS 
HADE TO 

TOUl OBDEB
"TH I IIST  

COSTS LISS'
Everythlnf f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Coven, Opnoutery, 
Plastic. Cotton; Car
pet Idata. Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weatner Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tope, 
Wool Uohalr, Fiber, 
Soounerelal Trucks.

I etc.

Tucker-
(Continued On Page One) 

building of the car. Tha sources 
of the money were sales of dealer 
franchiseB. sale of Class A stock 
and accesBorles for cars sold be
fore delivery of the automobiles.

Judge Barnes fixed bond at $25.- 
000 each for Tucker, Cerf. Plarce 
And Karsten. The bail for the oth
ers was set at $10,000 each.

The defendants are accused of 
taking advantage of the unusual 
post-war consumer demand f o r  
cars and spreading “ false and 
fraudulent statemenu and repre
sentations relating to a proposed 
completely new automobile which 
was represented to possess a n d  
combine features of advanced con
struction and design not hereto
fore conulned In any mass-produc
ed automobile.”

Advertise or be forgotten.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 
Freexing for Your 
Homo Freexer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway $0 Phone 12M

NEW POWEB FOB OLDEB BUICKS
\

Now you can enjoy once 
a ^ ln  the thriUing eager pow
er of a new carl Smooth, 
quiet, responsive horse-power, 
stirglng from a mighty new 
PirebaU engine at the touch 
of your toe.

Tee, It'e y,oursl Current 
production of. Bulck PiretMll 
engloee Is outstripping the 
manufacture of chassis. If 
your Bulck Is a 1937 model or 
later, we can Install one of 
theee all-«ew motors in a 

of hours — and the 
cost Is no greater than a ma
jor ovarhaoL

Worth looking Into? You bet it is. Why not come see us this week, 
and let us give you the exact figures?

C8B THE OJdJLC. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

P h o M  1 7 0 0 701 W. Texas

Name-Calling
(Continued Prom Page One) 

Communist hysteria that has been 
whipped up since the end of the 
war."

But he never got to read the 
statement.

First off, the question about past 
or present Communist Party mem
bership was put to him.

Baldwin wanted to know the ba
sis for the queetlons. He asked if 
^he policy of asking it had been 
approved by the whole Senate. 
Eustland said no. just by the sub
committee.

When Baldwin tried to argue 
about It, Eastland rase from his 
chair and started to walk away, 
saying Baldwin’s prepared state
ment would not be accepted for the 
committee record.
Never Se Intuited

Hotly protesting, Baldwin said he 
had been appearing before con- 
greselonal committees for 15 years 
and *‘I have never been so Insulted 
In my life."

He told Eastland he would glad
ly "take an oath of allegiance to 
the United States.'

But Eastland told him the com
mittee was through with him.

That is when Baldwin accused 
Eastland of fighting against the 
rights of negroea and Eastland came 
back with his cussing out of Bald
win.

Just before he turned on his 
heel and walked away from the 
witnc.ss chair, Baldwin said he 
would like to protest action of the 
f 1 Senate Judiciary Committee In 
putting out a llsS of Communist- 
front orgarrlzations that included 
the Progressive Party.

"It's a damnable lie.” Baldwin 
yelled.

Veto Rent-
(Continued Prom Page Om ) 

of the queetlon, but that he hadn’t 
made up hlg mind yet,” Woods
continued.

He said the governor eoHmatad 
most of the letters favored the de
control law.

“Does that mean anything to 
you,” Woods was askod.

“No," be repUed.
Woods said he especially was 

worried about military estahUah* 
ments in Texas and that military 
officials In Washington also were 
worried about them.

Be said that where the federal 
housing exi>edltor initiates decon
trol in an area he has power to re
instate controls but in no other 
case.

He seld that rents jumped 42 
per cent after the expeditor dec- 
oontroUed rents In one oomm\inlty 
In Oeorgls and required the re
instatement of oontrols there.

Cities trying to reinstste their 
own controls, however, have run 
Into trouble and have been blocked 
Ln court action, he said.

Woods said he came to Austin 
to talk with the governor on his 
own Initiative and would return to 
Washington rriday afternoon by 
air.

Read the Claasifieds.

K I L L  A N T S
TSe

enet oe liqitid 
CONTAINS CHLORDANi 

Harmless to Vegetation
Midland Walgreen Drug Co.

Helberi and Helbtri
Confraefort

Concrete, Paving Brooking 
ond Sond Blotting Work

All irork guaranteed 
satisfaotnry

14 rears tit bn sin me 
ia MMIaad

1900  S. C olorado Ph. 2S 20

How Animals Look 
In Pidgin English

NEW YORK - O lv -  Pastor Robert
, Salau, South Sea islander who was 
■converted to Christianity and became 
a pastor of the Seventh Day Ad- 

I ventlst Church, paid a visit to the 
Bronx Zoo here.

In the pidgin English he learned 
on his native Island of Vela La- 
vella, he described the animals like
this:

Camel—"Long fellow, two backs.”
Lion—"No. 1 pussy cat."
Eiephant^"Big fella ears.”
Hairy Orang-utan—"Lionc fella 

grass.”

Heaven's On Earth 
For Trapped Boy

BRISB.4NE —ijiPl— It must have 
seemed a pretty murky sort of hea
ven.

The “angels” were hot and sweaty. 
Instead of fluffy white coluds, there 
was only damp brown earth. But it 
was good enough for 12-year-old 
William Ryan.

William had been digging a tunnel 
In a creek bank. But the tunnal 
caved In and William was burled 
underneath. He couldn't breathe 
properly and his mouth got plugged 
up with dirt. He fainted. His res
cuers dug him out and revived him.

William opened his eyes and look
ed at their anxious faces bending 
over him.

"Is this heaven?" he asked.

GOP Aims Attack At 
Brannan Farm Plan

WASHINOTON—<AV-The Bran- 
nan fann plan oama under heavy 
Republican attack Priday.

As the Admin Ktratlon prepared 
for the openmg of Its campaign to 
sell Secretary of Agriculture Bran- 
nan*» program to tha Uldwari, its 
aothor drew sharp fire from OOP 
lawmakers in both House and Sen
ate.

Tha rapubUoac chargaa levelled 
at Brannan from both sides of tha 
Capitol Thursday centered on his 
handling of a grain loan program 
under a new Commodity Credit 
(Jorporatlon bill

Rep. August Anderson (R-Mlnn) 
told the House Brannan waa pull
ing soma political maneuvering in 
a buildup for a Democratic meeting 
at Des Moines, Iowa, next week. 
The meeting was called to boom 
the plan under which. Brannan 
would pay government subsidies 
to farmers while letting perishable 
crops seek their own level on the 
market.

In a speech that paralleled An
dersen's Senator Williams (R-Del) 
told the Senate Brannan bad been 
maneuvering to bring a sharp rise 
In Midwest grain prices.

Brannan. talking to newsmen, re
torted: “Thoee who fought to pro
vide price support for farmers will 
not be fooled by the charges now 
being nuule by these enemies of 
effective farm programs."

Coplon-

mmmm cormea»r
REFRIGERATION!

fx fr a  S p a c e .. .E x t r a  fea tu res  
Unm atched Value

Now see the most brilliant line of refrigerators 
ever shown! See how you get more for your 
dollars , , ,  in Kelvirsatorl

Far more food space . . .  in no 
larger floor space! New marvels 
of froxen food-koeping, eompUta 
food protection in every KLolvin- 
ator. Triple cross-briMed doors! 
Piano • type hinges! Gleaming- 
white Permalux finish. The 
Kelvinator Polarsphere refriger
ating unity sealed in steely 
permanently lubrieated, for last
ing dependability and economy. 
Here are values that give you r 
dollars new buying powerl So, 

—  g a t  Kelvinator i
Maun art far 4rUmry in yawr kOekan taOk 

Fita-Ynr Pralattian Pian. Siam and haat Uet*

C i . . .  iMsmry n e -  
àsNt at sa sooooaiy pris*.

rVecMr!17-a. W M p e e i  _
l l i rtafcls CHs|Mr! 

f 3  C «la s f  starseli
»1**.*S

MOM, t .  . . . fhK  . . .
e u .h .c i  ststOgS slMSSt Big 
30-fi>. FroM arood Chest. 
PUstic, coveted OMSt cbaet. 
Tw o 12-qt. V egsfabts

$259.99

« • • g i  CM . . . M e n
feradm  ̂  pay! Big 40>lk 
Frosen rood Chest. Big 
isfrigerated Fruit Fretbenar. 
M tnc SheK 12-qt. Veg».
•ah^Cnep«. | 2 9 9 .9 5

M OM  m . . .  Am EmMUeer. 
M  M esurpince! SO-Ih. 
Froaen Food Cheetl Magie 
Shelf adjoeU 5 ways. Twia 
Vegetable Criapera (20 qta.

$339.95
Mat

1ÊÊS...CreàtedJeeé-
in yrnrel

Pood CbaeC 
CoM- 

ser. Nisw FteàS
tS M .V S

fWaS S».

S I S  S X T k A -V A L U S  K t l V l M A T O k S  A T  THBSS S t O k S S

COX APPLIANCE F lid iiG
454

Colonel Louden Is 
JayCee Speaker At 
Noon Luncheon Here

Col. R. R. Louden, senior officer 
of the Organized Reserve Corp h «^  
and a former president of a war 
crimes tribunal In Germany, pre
sented an address at the regular 
weekly meeting of the Midland Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
btuer Friday noon. Colonel Louden 
addressed the group using various 
of his experiences In the war crimes 
trials as subject matter.

Vlca President John Rhoden pre
sided at the meeting in the absence 
of President Irby Dyer.

Ragan Legg announced th e  
Frontier Pagesmt to be held here 
In July. Jeff Montgomery was in
troduced as a new director in the 
organization.

(ConUnoad Frooi Pags 0ns) 
roantin»?*** 1$ cnnflrtsnttal inform
ants. all descrlbsd as rstlstOs. ss 
watchlnf ov«r commnntsUc acttvttlM 
In Washington. Including What wmxt 
on In tbs Bovtst Embassy.
El Tsue Mam NaoMi

Anstbsr rsport quoted a Tsltshto” 
Informar as saying a harbor at tbs 
White Sands Proving Oroond In 
New Mexico, where guided mlaMles 
srs teeied, waa expected to be able 
“to get photographs and other In* 
formatiem" for tranamlsaton to the 
Russian Bmbaaor In Mexico. The 
barber was identified as Eugenio 
Chaves, also known as Eugenio OrtiL

The Inforznant deecrlbed Obavet 
as a member of the Communist Party 
at Juares. Mexloo, and a reMdcnf 
of El Paso. He worked at the Poet 
Exchange at White Sands, but was 
not a government emjdoye, the re
port said.

In El Paso. Chavez said that *T 
never spied on anybody or tried to 
be a spy.” He described himself as 
a patriotic American who had no 
idea how his name got Into the 
papers.

Still another report discussed the 
San Francisco Russian language 
newspaper Novaya Zarya, published 
by Gregory T. Soohoff. This report 
said the FBI had received “numer
ous unsubstantiated allegations" 
that the newspaper was subsidized 
by the Soviet goremment 
34 DaU Slips

Soohoff commented that his was 
“a great injustice.” He said his 
paper has not been biased in Its 
presentation of itews and declared It 
has not received "a single cent” In 
subsidy from anyone.

When Miss Coplon, 28. a former 
Justice Department analyst, was ar
rested In New York March 4 with 
Valentins A  Gubltchev, a Russian, 
her purse ylsldsd, among other 
things, 34 so-callsd data slips. These 
slips referred a total of 30 FBI re
ports.

The government proposed to with
hold from svidenct 12 of the data 
slips, and to offer only brief extracts 
from the reports to which the other 
22 referred. The prossoutors said 
they were doing this on the groimdi 
of national security.

Over vigorous oppoeition. Judge 
Albert L. Reeves ruled that the gov
ernment had to produce the 12 om
itted daU slips and ths full FBI 
reports to which all 34 slips re
ferred.
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West Texas Oil & Gas Log—
(Ckmtinued On Page One) 

feet of drilling mud and 300 feet 
of salt water. |4o signs of oil or gas 
were developed from the investiga
tion. The project is making more 
hole.

The section tested is in the Or
dovician, aixl is thought by geologi
cal obeerven to be either true El- 
lenbiwger or the detrial material 
which eome timee 1s found on top 
of the EUenburger.

This exploration has not yet 
dsown any poeelbillties of making 
an oil well.

Glotscock Venture 
Drilling In Permian

Southern Minerals Corporation 
No. 1 8. C. Houston,' Northwest 
Olasscock County wildcat to 6,(XX) 
feet, located six miles southeast 
of Stanton, had reached 8.6M feet 
In dolomite, sand and shale, in the 
Permian, and was drilling deeper.

Up to now It has not found any 
signs of oil or gas. It is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 13. 
block 36, TP survey, T-2-S.

JOHN T. MiCUTCHEON. 79. 
FAMED CARTOONIST. DIES

CHICAGO John T. Mc-
Cutcheon, 79, famous cartoonist for 
the Chicago Tribune for 43 years 
and former war coirespijndent, died 
Friday.

McCutcheon won the Pulitzer 
Prize for cartoons in 1931.

Livestock

Building Supplios 
Pointi - Wallp«ip«rt

★
119 t. Taxât Ph. 58

FORT WORTH—(/P>-CatUe 300; 
calves 100; steady to weak; low 
grade slaughter yearlings I4h0- 
17.50; beef cows 16.00-17A0; good 
calves 34i)0-2SA0; common and me
dium 16.00-22.00; Stocker cattle and
rMlVPlB ETItrca.

Hogs 300; butcher hogs 2S0-50c 
lower; sows steady and pigs scarce; | 
top 21.25; good and choice 190-270 i 
lb. 21.00-25; good and choice 160- 
185 lb. 19.25-20.75; sows 16.00-17M).

Sheep 1.900; medium Springs 
around 2.00-3.00 lower at SS.0O-$0; 
slaughter lambs and yearlings poor
ly tested; slaughter aggd sheep 
1.00 lower; medium and good aged 
weathers 8.00-0.00; (»prlng feeder 
lambs steady at 20.00 down.

ExUntion Complofat 
For Robertson Field

Bast extension to Glorleta-Per
mian production in the Robertson 
field of South-Central Gainer 
County has been completed at An
derson-Prichard OH Corporation 
No. 1 Morton, 600 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet fgpm east lines of 
section 23, block Yt-21, psl survey

The well was pumped 12 hours 
to make a 24-hour potential of 91.8 
barrels of oil and 91.8 barrels of 
water, with gas-oil ratio 600-1. 
Gravity of the oil waa 32 degrees.

The pay section at 5,972-6,015 
feet had been acidized with 2,000 
gallons.

MIDLAND P O U C l REPORT 
TWO AUTOMOBILE WRBCKE

Midland police reported two mi
nor traffic accidents. No personal 
Injuries resulted.

One wreck was at the intersec
tion of West Missouri and Garfield 
Streeu and the other was at the 
intersection of Bast Highway 80 
and Lee Street.

Two-thirda of the world’s people 
make their Ivilng from agricultural 

' enterprises.

M r s .  Y a l e s  B r o w n
Announces the Opening of her Piano Studio 

for the Summer Term .
604 N. C o rrilo  Phone 2304-J

Kelly's Laundry
HELFY SELF & 

AUTOMATICS 
WET WASH-ROUGH DRY

Open l:Se aun. te 6:## p m.
305 S. loird St. Phone 3280

O A  Kelly C. A Brown

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
■icians reciwnmeno it  Shipped 
sverywhere.

WATER
CO.

PbOtM 111

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Horvosftrt Now.

Sea oar Model "G " Troctors, special for smoll acreage.

PEBMIAH EaulFMElIT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER *

122 South Main St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tandtm Horse Trailer

RUST PROOF
LEAK 
PROOF!

\ N H t t
Xt'rS$tyfTBlifl|>a 
ibiiTF coolad.1 
IPtseeAe»
nitlpreol eeoise odA. 

. M a i l  •Rvee mooeyg

•ocli

DKMm
' Flioiio

t f  14  . ' : *

CLEAk-VUE
HONE COOLER !

Easily Installed on its own 
stand. Does not Interfere 
with light, view or dropes. 
3600 C.F.M.

V(!'-U RN ALTO 
AS^RIATf STORF

123 S. Mein Phone 300

Cedar Lake Wildcat 
Again Makes Water

The Pennsylvanian made water. 
for BUnollnd’ Oil <fc Gas Company ] 
No. 15 American War^ouse, deep 
wildcat in the Cedar Lake area of 
Northeast Oainss County. |

After finding the EUenburger 
barren in drilling to 13,188 feet 
and reducing hole to tha Devonian 
only to develop more water, the 
exploration plugged back to test 
the Pennsylvanian.

"nit venture set whipstock and

drilled a skle-traekad hols is  se
cure a free from the xaud In 
the old*hole. The examtnatton was 
for two and one-half hoars st 
8.516-35 feet, reoovertnf 2J8I feK 
of salt water. Furtbar orttcri were 
being awaited.

Location is 1,650 feet from south 
end east lines of aectloo 5. block 
H, D&W surrey.

Gaines Deep Venture 
Plugging To Abandon

Pacific Western Oil Corporation 
was plugging to abandon its No. I  
Oil Development Company fee, deep 
wildcat between the and
Russell fields of Northwest Oalnes 
County.

The prospector drilled to 11.620 
feet and made water on tests of the 
Devonian. Operator then plugged 
back to 11,400 feet and perforated 
casing at 10.340-75 feet with 105 
shots, < )̂po6fte the Pennsylvanian.

A one-hour drUlstem test was 
run with packer at lOJOt feet, 
showing a strong to light blow 
throughout Recovery was 3,490 feet 
of drilling mud and 5,400 feet of 
sulphur water. It was being plugged 
after the test

The failure is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 315, block 
O, CCSDfkaONO survey.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
A marriage lioen.se has been is

sued by the county clerk to James 
Melton Thompeon and Janice Fern
Smith.

YOU FIGURE
HOW MICH YOU NEED 

to finance your car, new or 
used: to buy furniture, appli
ances. air conditioner, etc.

WE WILL FllLM SlI 
the money on easy monthly 
pajTnents.

For Low Coat Financing 
See

MIDWEST 
Invattmtnt Compony

211 E. Texas Phone $M

Best Bools In Texas
• Best Matsrtaii 

A Workmanship
• Guaranteed 

To FH
• Fane? Boota 

Any Design
Rapairing 

NeoHy Dona

BROS.
Bool ShopRamirez

4S7 North Bflnsela

N O T I C E !
Residents of

Terminal, Texas
We Hove Opened the

S H A F E R
root MARKET
A Complete Grocery 

& Merket, of

Building 191
W E IN V IT E  YOU TO  
PA Y  US A  V IS IT  . . .

Shop W here It Is Handy

LEE SHAFER
Owner and Manoger

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
FnANCIHG

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

of

It

> co .ifN i
112W.  Woli Rhone 486

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE •
M O V i r U O  STQ R

■ i r -  ROCk̂ ^ o r d  I

t Ot. A i o n d  t o n g  d i s t a n c e  m o v i n g

oiMcmA m%  •  PRONI .  m  «h ih j in d

Craver-Hicks' Co; WILLIAMSON .^.GREEN
f t t O  ond  V.'/y . / r

1009 S. W. FrmF ft. 4 0 0 X 1 4 ^

^'.1
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A SMALL DROP OF INK IN THE CLASSIFIED WANT ADS MAKES THOUSANDS THINK ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
RATS» AND INFORMATION

3* • ««rd m ÛÊJ.
6« ft «nrd two dftya.
7 iftft ft Mrd Uuftft dfty«.

ItU flM Dll OBAAOVi 
I CUT Mo 
3 dftTft T3o 
a dftTft Me

ftrtn ft* ftocftpCftd antu 
i oo  w%0% dftTft ftad ft p m
tor buadftT UacMft

U M  ft I 
•fttdrdftj

OAAA muftt ftoeompftAT ord m  fw 
e>— tflftcl ftdft wlU) ft «pactíUd oum- 
fear at dajft tor «ftcii to (>• iDftftrtad

»»»O A A  ftppftftilng tn cuafttnad ftdft 
wtU bft oom otftd «ritbout ebftrg* br 
Bocloft glTftD UnsMdlfttftlT ftIMr Um

iAMHiit NOTlCt.8______________________ 1
MkllftnCl Lodgft No. <33. AF 
ftnd AÍC. Ifoaday Jim* A 
Sctwol 7J0 p. m. Tburftdfty, 
Jun« ft, stated meeting ft p 
m. Peiry Collin*. W. M.; L. 
0. StephePftOD. S e c y .____

Blnlgbtft of Pythlftft 
Mtrtlen/1 liOdgft NO. Iftft
meets eacb UondftT 
ntgbt 1:00 p. m. Odd 
PftUows HftlL Oftrdsn
City aiftbwsy.

FUBUC NOTICES

P O L iO
INSURANCE

UP TO $5,000 
PER PERSON 
$10.00 YEAR 
PER FAMILY

DONT TAKE A CHANCE 
TAKE POLIO INSURANCE

Conner Investment Co.
200 E. Wall Phone 1373

HELP WANTED, FEMAIR

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Glrla 18 and or<r who want to 

learn work that la “ dUXarent** and 
uniuuallT Intereitinf: who want
tha pleasure o f worUDS in a friend
ly atmoftphere; who want to set 
good pay right from the ctart and 
receive 4 raises the very first yMU-, 
there may be an opportunity for 
you at the Telephone Company. 
New training claesea for telephone 
operators arc starting right away. 
Pay |l35iX> per month, begins on 
the first day in class Drop by and 
talk it over with Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator, 123 Big Spring S t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WANTED
lady to work In concession 

■tend. As* 18 to 30. Apply In p«r-
son

TOWER THEATRE

u

R A W  glT T R R l_________________ a
# ftL ^ ft«p  ehUdrsw by tb* heme, ám 
vftftR PboM  rrr$-w .áimiTgiii Waw» . —
m tA L B
tttOinwO wsatftd: «h  wart gn irsn fiid l 
low  A Wftfttbftrford. PboxM 3373-J.
sT rtA tton ^ F w a V i^ .  m a l e  m
OOLLihûk studftBt wlUi ooft Tftsr bdft- 
Inftftft ftdmtnUtTftUon wsats Job. Hft«—
call 43.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
*‘Stonc Builds Better HomM" 

Built To Your Specification

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

MISCMLLANBOUS SSRFICB 14-A

OPTICAL
LABORATORY

Vlfttt our offices for replacement of 
broken lenses, frameft, etc. Serrlce 
*«mft dftT fts received. NO WATT.

DR. T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

■yes Examined. Ola*««« Flttsd 
Oround Floor McCIlntlo Bldg. 

Phone 3883

WANTEir Appllofttlona for valtreeMs 
Must Oft Dfttween 18 and 30 tn aa* 
Must bar* health certificate and food 
handling llcenae. Apply King’s Orlve- 
In. R. L. Taylor, Mgr.
MAI08 Lt Crawford HoteL good hours, 
good working conditions. Apply to 
Housekeeper. CtftWford Hotel
HELP WANTED. MALE f
WANTED: man experienced tn refrig
eration to service O. X. sppUancee.
Apply 807 W. Mlseourt._______________
WANTED; Night watchman and por
ter. Must be sober, honeet and give 
A-1 references. Apply In i>erson. Mld- 
land Country Club.___________________
HELP WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE t-A
WANTED: wcx>l presser and
checker Fashion Cleaners No. 1.

atlk

LOOK!
LftWnmowers eharpaaed by piwcutoo 
eQulftinaat; alao easra fUad and fft- 
toot bad.

Jock Pottison
U03 N Big Spring

WET wash, rovych dry and Ironing all 
dona at 1000 X. New Jeraey. Pnonft
2«0ft-W.

Building Contractors
HOUSES,

Commercial And 
Oil Field Construction

Anywhuw In PermlBo Basin 

ConUct Morris Ethridg«

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0. Box 1429

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let ma balp you plan and build your 
bomw—etther large or small.

ALSO OO RXFAIB WORK

Phone 3166-R
Burned Out 

Electric Motors
Made and guaranteed 

Like new

KERR ¿e CARR
118 E. Wall S’ . Phone 3040

BEDROOME ______________  M
Tm unghBD private room and batS 
la  Individual bunding, new. maid 
■ei'Tloa TaUphone Uftft-W
BEDROOM for one 
SSW.

girt.

B D 5 5 5 5 l cloae In. quiet boma, I 
man. Fbona 1714-J. Iftl K Ohio. 
B S bk ooU  eloaa In. CaU 17Sa-J aftar

APARTMENTS, FDRN1¿&e3> 17
EXTRA jnCE OlfX-BKDBOOM

Apartment
on an annual baaU.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

BKAL’TOBB
30» Wert Texas_____________ Fbona U»
FOB BRNT: 3-room fum lsbad apart- 
ment. Ooaa la. Fbona »340 afUr 7:30
p. m .__________________________________
F oil RkkT: Fumlahed garage apart* 
meat to man and wife or working
man. 30ft B. TerreU.______________
FUSSi S B B  apartment! TÖI ST
Spring._________________________________

apartmaat fum labe£ ftW 5!
Loratne.
AFARTBONY^'lTM fiilUaSHED 18
UNIHJRICTWHED X > and 4 room apart- 
manta Private bath. ChUdran allowad. 
Air Terminal. T-193. Fbona »43, L. A
Brunson._______________________________
3 room unfumlabad apartment trltb 
kitchen alnk. ft03 N. Ft. Worth.
4 room imfumtshed apartment. Oou- 
plaa only. 3700 W. Ohio. Phone 3008-W.
HOUSES,"PXTRNISHÉD S
FOR RENT: 3 room fumlahed house 
with bath. Oood opportunity for

reaaonabla 
'arft of Reporter-Tela-

gram.
permanent party. Priced 
WrlU Box 7tt. Cai

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 18
ÀlR conditioned bedroom. adjoining
bath, private entrance. 303 
rUo.

N. Car-
CUTBIRTH home laundry, rough dry. ____
wet wash and finish, pick-up and da- NICELY fxirnlahed room for single 
liver. 1311 S. Colorado. Phone 3738-W. girl, private <entrance, breakfast op-
FOR experienced yard workers fence tlonal. Phone^3SS3-W._________________
builders — Prompt reliable service, OARAOX bedroom for rent to men 
phone 3S34-R. 'on ly. 704 N. Loralne.

TWO room furnished house large 
enough for couple with small child. 

S. Johnson St.
FOR RENT: 3 room fumlahed house 
for couple. 403 Mlaelealppl Ave.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 28
NICE 3 room house on 1 acre of land. 
Planted In com  and pea*. Water piped 
tn house, pressure pump. »43 per 
month or will sell for 8^30. 3 miles 
South on Rankin Highway. Phone 
14M-W-2.

BOU8BB. UNFURNUHED
POR RBMT: newly daeacatad I  ri 
nnfumlabad bouse at ftOO Bm 4 Mai 
t̂ fiM b m  j  t . WaatbatTftd aft tlM 
at
FOB B B rr: Hew 3

bouaa. laqulra at
rade.
3 room unfumlabad bouBa, InqiÆft 
1301 B. Big ^>rtng aftar ft p. m.
OFFICE, BUSXNSMPBOPBRTT t l

OFFICES
with IM to ftW squarn toot at
floor apaoa.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

BBALTOBS 
30» West Texas Fbeas in

offloft on monthly 1>aaie to reputeble 
man. Talepbona aaswarlBg 

etenograpble aemees avallahU, 
'rita box 700, Baporter-Talagram. giv

ing referanoaa and nature oi
------------------------------------------ÏFOB LBA2B
eoocret# 
30x300 let.

Olq flreprea 
. iW skaxe ei 
sal 041 ftald

Ban Aagaicx
flrepreoy bulldlag_ On 

and doak Fa< 
supply bet

ete Box 100» Baa »nm ln Tmaa. 
sa-xW* building on 3300 block. West 
mgbway, for rent or lassa. Ovi 
phone number posted o«> btifldlng.

building 
lorth Mg

on eoT' 
Rprtng.

FOB LEASE or rent: 
ner o f Ohio and 401 Horth
Phone 3300._________* _________
OBOUND floor office iar rent, 
square feet. 415 W. Texas. Fbone 
1483-W.
DOWN town brick bnftltiMi btdldlng 
rent 33x140 ft^ Fbcoa 1134 sr tW f
WANTED TO RENT
YOtTNO lawyer, long time lO dli 
resident, desires decant offloa mace 
at reasonable price—close in. Tela- 
phone 3738. Pete g  Turner._________
a bedroom bouse or apartment un
furnished AdulU only, no pets. F 
manent If reasonable. Phone IMS.

★  FOR SALE

NEW 3 bedroom home with garage 
available In about 30 days, tenant can 
choose decoration acbemee. Will give 
lease 1 year. Price »133 per month. 
Phone Mr. Maxaon, 3934.
NEW three room house for rent, to 
small family. On South Baird.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
VOSATKOS Jewelers in First Matton
ai Bank Bldg., are your daalers for 
REED A BARTON TOWLE LUN7 
OORHAM. INTERN A'nOn AL. WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterling BUvere
EASY washers and troners cow 
Wtioos Hardware.

at

FOR SALE: 1 Cold S| 
Oood condition. Call

Spot refrlge 
3Ú03-W.

ator.

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under new management 

Inquire about

SPECIAL PRICES
on everything

Formerly owned by me and 
here I >m again.

LEE PAGE

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABS'TRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

end Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLR Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 
p. o. Box $

BLECTRIC1AN8

ATTEND Everyman^ Bible Claes! (A 
Bon-denomlnatlonal Sunday School) 
Cryetal Ballroom. Scharhauar Hotal 
Delbert Downing, teacher._______■
BEWINO and alterations. Mrs. 
Newaome. 3604 W. Brunson.

8. L.

PERSONAL

y e s — WE DO
Buttonholes, hem stitching balta and 
povered buttons. All work guarantaad. 
34 boiu service.

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHIN E CO.

113 E  Main Phone 1488
OET ACQUAINTED CLUB 

Through social correepondence, thou
sands yearly meet their "ideal." Write 
today for U«t of allglbles. Many Texas 
membere.

SIMPSON
BOX 1231 DENVER. COLO.
LOST AND FOUND 7̂
MmrAMD Humane Society w o u l d  
Uka to find homes for a number of 
nica doge and cats. ’The animal shaltar
la at 1703 E WalL_____________ _______
Ta il  gata to trailer, made of pipe and
sheet steel. Painted silver, 
please return to Harold J. 
Phone 12. Reward.
HEtP WANTED. FEMALE"

Finder
Nelson.

UNENCUMBERED white lady to live in 
my home and keep bouse. CaU 083 af-
ter 3._________________________________
WANTED: experienced waltreeaea. y ^ l 
time and part time. Midland Country
Club. ________________________________
JUCFEBIENCXD laundry help of aD 
kinds, apply tn person. 407 S. Mar- 
lenfleld. JStU Laundry.

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts OarefuUy and 

Correctly Drewa 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Pbooa 1»

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
AU Abatraets Quickly and Property 

Preiiared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

10» 8. Loralne FBoae 8M

AIR CO N D m O N lRS

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

Permian Electric Co.
Elactric Appliances and SuppUes 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor* 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHETES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Poper Co
20« 8 Main Fbone 1C33
HOMt DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRB BABIL HUDBON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St

PAINTING. PAPERING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
tstanor and Exterior Decorating 

Textone and Olaalng 
Quality Workmanship 

Free Estimate CbeerfuUy Olvca 
ALL Work Guaranteed.

L. R  PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware A Furniture Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angela Texas

RADIO SERVICE

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamstreee

MRS. W. B FRANKLIN
lOlft W WaU Tel. 4SI

LINOLEUM LAYING

PHONE urn
Horry P. Reynolds

A. 8. T. A.

From Soup 
To Nuts. . .

☆

F O R  T H I N G S  Y O U  

W A N T  K E E P  A N  E Y E  

O N  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D  

A D S  IN  T H E

REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

☆

CABINET SHOPS

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TU«
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phon» 3778

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
310 8. Dallas Phone 26t

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
Bpaclal Btora and Hnma Futures 

Mill work
•wye'll try to please you"

Paul W. Olstaeb ftOStft W. Kaotucky 
Owner-Mgr. Fbeoa SOM

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Cmrpeu Naatty r «HI enge Saad loose  
r«l Uftft-W — U Taan

CONTRACTORS
BUIXDUSERB; For claaring sad lavai 

Ing lota and aereaga.
ORAULINB8: Fnr b a u m f»  anavatla 

•urfaee tanka, and aUoa 
AIR CX3MFRE880R8: For dltUtBg am 

blasting aaptlo tanka, pipe ttaai 
dltehae sad paveoMBt braeM  wart

FRED M  BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS 

1101 Bontà Merlennekt Ftiene MU

D E e O T ìiS fia ts
a ffA H Z 5 T if"F 5 H 5 c A n o w

THE VrATB OF TEXAS
TO: WUUe J. atm aj _____

ORSETIMO
Tou are eommanded to eppaer and 

anewer t)M pteiatltre aatm on at or 
bafbra M oietort A. m T  o f tha flret 
lio a e a r aftar tha axplratlon at 43 
daye fta n  tha data at taeuaasa o f thls 
CtteeiMi. tha taras haSag M ooday tha 
IBth tka» a t July. A  D , IftftB, at or 
haf eta a» wWtoek A. M , Reterà tha 

Dlstrlct Court o f Midland 
•e tha O ooft HMÉe ta MM-

" S u ’  n au rttff s patttJoB irae O ad oa 
»  day a t May, IM ».thd.SMS

^  fOa ef aaid
the partMe la saie 

^  ' M FletasttL

hr satt ter

or Mhy. Mu
ge

- /.it

OONCRSTS OORTRAOIOR 
Fleoca Ortvawaya M new elli Fanai 
ttoea. — O d ) aa for free 

LSATOH BRO&
Fauna 3SX» m  R

l i  AND W COWglB D Ol l OW OQ 
yarda, an aei 

w “  * "* "**
Oradtag sad 
aqulpmaat tor 
OaU Tosa "

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

TO PSO IL

FRED B U R U ^  & SON

LINÒLEUM INSTALLATION
Fl(xir Sanding and Finishing
QuaUty eaatarlala and Woia- 
manahlp at reaaonabla prleas-

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flcuraoy

lOift Bouth Oolcrado Fhoaa 8483

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
AD Work Omh 
See POSTER 
Phone areo-w-i 

“LONG* TIM k NO S f i*  
a FOR RENT sign. Why wear your
self out lookint for a placd to rent 
or buy Whdn É “W ANTfi> TO 
RENT" ad In the Classified Ads will 
(xmtact mixre people In ONE day 
than you can see In a jt ti .

Is Yaur Radia Fuzzy?
Are you getting the eharp. clear, 

cryetal tones your radio ehoiild de- 
Uver, or ha* your reception be
come "fuxxy"T The easiest way to 
be sure about this Is to let our ra
dio experts give your radio a com - 
pleta check.

Bring It In today and we wlU 
make necessary repair* and ad- 
juctmenU at a very low cost

OUH AIM IS TO PLEABB

RADIO LAB 
1019 W. Wall 
Phane 2671

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINa 

We Speciailz« In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 4i DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

MATTRESS RBNCVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattrsaaea of all typaa sad 
alaea Box sprlnga to matoh BoUyWftod 
beds, all alaea BoUaway bads and oM»- 
traaaaa. Wa will eoavert your old 
traaa Into a n l«a  flu ffy  Uinacsprlag.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRBSSSB 

AND BOX 8PRIN 08 
TO MATCH

Ubaral Trada-Ia Oa Old Mattram

C IT Y  FURNITURE &
- M ATTRESS CO.

41T Bouth Mala Fheoe 1*

PAINTING. PAFBRINO
FOa TOUX 

Intarlar OaocratJag, 
Faporlag, Falnttag 

and Taxtooa
Taaie Batlafaetory Barvlea

Can
J. F. KISER

Mdl-W
lldT A  Big ^ r ta r

QUICKIBt

If It's A  Radia
We Can Fix It 

Lloaaaad for two-way am »lee.

Gsmmunicction Specialty 
Equipment Company

4ftl̂ k B. Manenflald 
nK3HB 87»S

Rugs and Uphalstery
BeautlfuUy Cleaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MR. BAUKNIOHT
300 a  Main Phone 14»3

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and eeptle tank eleanlng 
fully (nsursd company eontraeta avail
able Celt enlieet, Dewey B Jntmann 
Publie Health and Sanitation. Odaaae 
rezas—«704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING \^ACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Reasonable (jhargaa Be- 
tlmates fumlahed la advaaoe CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phone 148ft

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING M ACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Mechlnee 
Buy and Sell 

Phone 34S3-J 303 E Florida
h O ir “ WATER SERVICE
PLENTY eoftenera avalleble now on 
rental basis 1883. SOFT WA’TER
SERVfCX Midland Texas

It's Baxy to Buy or Sell Anjrthlng 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Adi.
STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stave Repairs
•ervlclng Odessa and Midland 

House Calls
Phone 3605 
119 E. 23th 

Odessa, Texas

USED FURNITURE

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used furniture of all Kinds 

TRAVTB MA’TLOCK 
J08 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 14»3

HANCOCK’S 
8ECXDND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing of mlecalla- 
neous Buy. aell, trads or pawxL 

313 K WaU Fbona 31»
VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

Bud Undaay Barb

Prompt. Efllalant

R A D I O
Bamoa sad BapaJr

Caffey Appliance Co.
II» North Mata Fbona UT»

AU Work Ouarantaad

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co in 10 towns sJr̂ ra iwg. 
Vacuum cleaners nm from 7.01» to 17,000 RJ>id. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so U runs Uka new.

PRE-OWNED C LE A N ER S -.- :___________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time .. $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKIN G EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Klrbyk, O E Premier In Tank and Dprightd. ■ 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair )ob for lesa 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

MIDLAND RADIO
OiMtocB BttOdlng 

te d io  dWTlOt

120 E. KENTUCKY
For PlekTip and OaUvery

Call 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

m i .
F so in  d u -j

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Gmuine Parts
S3 aatm am am m m

BEAtXHAM P'S

Refrigerator Service 

Caffey Appliance Co.
U »

Refrigerator Service
airt ae «adM  

6lt W, 41

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 
CLEANERS

Completa with 7 attaehmaats- 
Modal XI only
$16.95

Writtan r tarantea fot I yaar. Ubaral 
trada-ta allowanoa, for your old olaan 
at. Ooaa your vacuum claanar run 
afflelanuyr Baa It baan ebaokad. oU 
ad, and graaaadf OaU at tor trea aatl 
mats. We have a full Una of parta foi 
aU makaa at racuum elaaaen. Oom 
plats aarrioe by tralnad man. CaU ei 
writ#

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

34M W. WaU Fbona SbU

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

•fax ONLY AUTHOftlZBD 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
SBlii «nd Serried

C. C. Sides
Fbone 3406 I

lox las pcidland

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co. 115 
S. Moln, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Ogeiebtb bad TomM Tyge

HOOVER
Authoftleed Baiai Barvlbb

RAY STANDLEY
-W-S

Electrolux Cleaner 
And A ir Purifier

AvaiiaBM now as Pra.War Fries 
Balaa —  lar vlae —  BoppUaa

$69.75
For Ftm  DemongtrbUon. CootEct 

J. F ADKINS,
1211 McKanxle.
PHONE 8630-J.

■OUHEMOLD GOOM

PRICES CUT! 
Sectional

Living Room Groups
ftUbJb Tapaetry 3 Fa. Row......... ftlSiJft
SldbJb Twowobaa FiiaM 3 F e ....8UiEa 
tm J b  Wool m am  »ftodora 3 Fe. ftllbJb 
Baal Bargataal Baanttful atytaa and
sovatsl Baa thaaa baf ora you boyl Oea- 
vaolaBt tem al

Greene Furniture Co.
U f Ebbi WbU FbeoB 6i6
» « “ l i L i r fcS a o J Iy  ' nim  W5 E
boow  Lsoadromas as a aavlag aC M l 
Baa a» Ifld Bw» Maldaa Lana._________
ABMBTBOSKFé Jsftpa liBateuBL fat
traa aatimata. Btorey Floor OoToctng. 
«63 8. Main. Pbooe 3»d0.
w s in a B ^avuooa Hardware.
S Osa Bange now eè
eoz Hardware. >
FOB BALE: Isay waabar, 833. i f l f  V . 
Kentucky. Fbone Ulft-J.
MUSICAL AND RADIO S

Enjoy a
I PIANO
< Wblla Faytag for ts.

WEMPLE'S
•4ft J3 Down. BaL 34 Mae.

LOOK

m jft

D AND W  V^LDING
UM 1 . _________ WUm, m

7» riAfjyw*

Hot Water Plant
and baSh room ftotmea ter aala an

$235.00
B ien n  t e  ieraa. IsuBdry, er teM v 

camp oaa.
Phone 3459 ik*
101 Bouth TacreB

‘•O" gauge Liooel trela aas witk m  wnM 
tranMormer. 3 aeto of awtftehan tnafe 
and lamp post Lika new. OaU Sftbg-W 
or IftOdW. Waablnrtoai.
#61k~SALB: 'ftzaraytda Uka new. M Sreaaonabla. Fbone ft3g-J.
W iM T U  t O  U ) z  ' ’ A

W ANTED
We pay aop

W niJAM S
B Bway bft —

*  80FPL1

7 Í 7

Ba AY grand piano, emaU das, BnJk- 
bach Quaan Ann design Exeallant 
conditloa. Mahogany ease. Waakdaye
after » p. m. Fbona 3781-W.__________
FIAKO with alaetrte organ, alao it f 
conditioner. Bee at Dunn’s Van Unse. 
3413 W. WaU.
AIR CONDITÌÒNSÈS
FOB BALE; One air oondlUonar, axeal- 
lent for *maU apartment. Fbone 3137
H^1VÈR8~ ^EEDS, SHRUBS S3

Bermuda Grass Seeij 

GRO-GREEN
SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 

SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

BELTONE
t

The Worldb BraaUeel HeartH 
Also Batterlaa for AU ft t S «

BELTOWB o r  SODLAMD
2201 W. Texas Phon« 1889
BUILDING alA T E R iA n------------b

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
3-0x6-t 1 3 / 4 -------------------  «If oo
2-6X6-8 1 3 / 4 _______________
2-6x6-6 13/8 .............. ■ ■■ 14J5
2-6x6-8 13 8 ---------    J3,75
2-Qx6-8 1 3/8 —.............  12A5

3-4X6-8 1 3 4 
3-OxB-S 13/4 
3-QX6-6 13 8 
3-6X6-3 1 3/4 
3-8X0-6 13/8
2- 6X6-6 13/8
3- 0X6-8 1 3/8

OUM SLAB DOORS
-.820Ä)
— 16.75
—  U M  
^  ISM 
_  13J» 
_  13A0

11.00

400 8. Main Phone 1023

Oompteta Beteettop or

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Ineecttcldas and Fartlllaar

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 8 Marlanflald 

Phone 341»

GRUBWORMS IN 
LAWN?

KUl With
Calcium Arsenate

«13 00 Fer 100 Lba 
100 Ibe. treats 73 ft. lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
(Traarford Hotel Bldg. Phone 1883
BEAUTIFY your home with p«n - 
wlnklee. 23e a dosen. 1413 Ortffan Ava. 
Fhont ft03S-F-3.
OFFICE 8UFFUE8 34

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

Larga etock of everything for the mod
em offloa. Deck, ehalie, filing cabinet, 
■ofaa, lamps and many mlaeatlanaouB 
tema

Howard Sales Co.
Pbon* 3318

r

FIR SLAB DOORS
3-8X6-8 1 3/3 -----------------------iiOAO
3-8x6-6 13/8 _____  . g jo
3-0X8-8 1 3/8 ____ __________  g.50

3 PANEL VENEER DOORS
3-8x8-8 1 3/8 ____________ f ib Of
3-8X8-8 1 3 8 .........................

m is c e l l a n e o u s  d o o m
3-8X6-8 1 3 8 5 X Panel Dra. W P 
3-8x8-8 13/8 5 X Panel

Doors, W P .............. ....  . jg ,o f
3-8X8-3 13/8 5 X Pan«l Doora,

^  - ........... — .....—.................17.00
3-0x8-8 13/4 K. C. (open light)

doora --------------------------------- jg jjo
3-8x6-3 1 3/4 K. C. doora ___ |lSi)0
3-8x8-8 1 3/8 K. C. doors ___81OA0
3-Ox8-8 11/8 Bronze wire 1 panel

Screen Doora ......................  ft  qq
3-Sx8-8 11^8 Bronze wire 1 panel

Screen Doors _______________ 7.»o
3-8x8-8 11/8 Bronze wire Cr. panel

Screen Doors .................. .....7.00
3-8x6-8 11/3 Galv. wire cr. panel

Screen Doors ........     7.O6
34x34 3 light window» with

fr«n e  — ...... ........................110 j)0
24x18 2 light windows with 

tra a e  ........... ................................

. 9D0

311 I  Wall
m saòòR ifE . Dactrlë! S! S. Òtek- 
Raoondltlonad. %300XI0. Boward Balfta 
C o. ^hona 35ia
m Aù é in e r y ________________
OASOUKE motor for waah1ng~ ma» 
chine, large cast Iron wash pot, WftftS 

Mamorlal Btadlum on Cutbbarf
Phone 3173-J.______________________
FOB BALE: one cable tool water iUL 
rig—all or part. Fbone 381. DBW WaM-
POULKR!

High quality chieka 
baekad ’ '

BABY cmaûT
Our ara

hMk
by braadlna good tdadtag sod 

taetlng Food Amarlrt’a tavoette 
taed~purtna OhieE BtartsDs

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
B Ht- M -  Fbona sail

VENETIAN BUNDS

Ouetem-mada 3 so 8 day 
Tarma Oan Ba ' 

BHÜR-1 
BL

•00 B WaaSberterd
WATER WELL8-8SRTICB

W ATER W ELL DRnj-fNG  
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and 8 O 7 1 0 B

Pb.

It*s E u y  to Buj or 8«U 
AnythiiiK—When Ton Us« 
Th« Reporter - Telegram 

ClaMifieil Adi

PHONE
3000

for
Ad-Taker

CHICKS
Last hatch o f tha aaaaaa May 3ft and 
3ft. Poma gat tham 000 aaxad. ftUBO 
by tha huadrad. Fonati 833A0: Oock- 
arala fttAO; also etartad eblclca at

Stanton Hatchery
Fboos Idft Stanton. Taxaa

D ael
FOB qulek raaultft 
B sporti ~  '
r s fB
tu t  puppiaa to give away. fto6 East 
Fenn. Fred Larkey Jr.
MXeCELLANEOUS

34x14 3 light window» with
frbm d ____________________

3-OXB-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. 8.
Door Frame» .............  f f p»

3-3X6-I 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. B.
Door F tam es______ ___

3-0x8-l I. 8. Door Jambs ______ x 36
2- 8X8-8 L 8. Door Jambs . 2JS
3- 8X8-8 L S. Door Jam bs____ 3M
3/4 Channel Iron in quantity 3 l/3 c
Celo Siding in quantity_____ 71,'3e
Ironing Boards, M edidn« Oabineu, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Louv
er«, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nafls, Cement and Shaet- 
rock,

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alMy)
PHONE 838

BETTERSUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

BED CXDAB BXINCKXS
Ma l^ -id " ....................... SUES Pm  Bq.
Ko. B -ld " .........................s «83 Far Bq.

ASPHALT SHDfOLBB
318-Lh. aquara >Butt ......... SftXS Pm Bq.

Ho. 1—All Oolota.
OTTBUM WALLBOAJtO

H " « 9 . .........................»4.23 per square
Ift" 4n ^ .......................... »4A0 par square

PLYWOOD
>'4”  4x8 Interior. SIS . . . . l i e  par sq. ft.

4sd Interior 8 1 8 ___34e par sq- ft.
LUMBER

Otmenakm. as low as ftftPft pa^ lift Bq.
SUUnf. aa low aa tl3PS per 100 Bq. Ft. 
•heetiilns. aa low as flM  pm  100 
Bq Ft.
FkXMlng — Fencing —

Oentermateb—Oaraida 
POKTLAHD
"Pay Cash and Bare**

CHAMBERS, INC.
0(}lorado 8ft Front PtK»d 387

EXPERIENCE PLUS
BsS poftahta aquipnaat ter repair, 
model, or addtthm to your boma 

Buy or eaU anything at ambi 
barrale 3 for •ftJSi Many 

sad uead ttaoM aS mriam-

L  R.LDGSTON  
Phone 1531-W

IM W !a«ow 
8 vm i

3 ß v r ^  74",
kb. 1 Ubbd

WALLPAPER 
BARGAINS 

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
OoiDd tn sod  bBtaet yoiir 
Q»w pftiper from tb* 
lovely pgttcnM a m  oo  
BALK

W BUpgptt; gtngld roQ .JO B  sa d  op  

B et& a , y a r d ------------------

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

405J4 W. Kentucky 
Phone 2088

Master Hobby Shop. 
****n5S5k* teSSSeS *  vSSmSSAoi, ft

310 S. Dallas St.

(XNERAL M ILL WORK 
Sub*nB Snî**5S«rtee

COPBJ^OrS Í 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. t D fd ln e

8KLL IT w m r A OLAHOFaDDi
Fut-your "doMt wuRV btlon Hm 

m M k . sn d  yoaH  BBS h ow  abSOF pqi^  
plB da w sn t F oor m n tm  H nfee*'



THS EE^O irm i-TELÄlllAM . MIDLAND. TXXA8. JÜNX 10, IMO—s>

☆  HOMES AND HOMESITES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆
C L A U i n S D  D U P L A T

K L ^ S
t m 'U a m  ' r t t r c

T O O A t S T A A T W *  A * • P. M. 
r t m  mmwB

9 :U  — * « ■  O A V It ABL
•-JA W A lA tA rr  KBKSMAOB
t:4A m  N u o n o K
i m  TUB WAT MAM ABC
T : «  n O A  11 TOUB r s i  ABC
S :U  IMTBmLVDB

BALUNOBB-MIDLAND GAMB 
IIBO n X A S  NBWB 
IIB B  m o n M A K B  
I t ; »  BBWB ABC U:M  I16M OPP 

VOMOBBOW 
9 m  MVUCAl. CU>CA 
^  ABM PABM BBVUW B«N
MM MABTIM AOBONSBT AB<
1:U  WAKB UP AMO UPB 

^W m  MBWS VS<«
MBLOmC MOOD!

\ i m  BBOPPBBa SPBCIAU ABC
t i S  N B W I ABC
»■■m AOBMMB OLSON ABC
« J i  iAVCBA PBOGBAM
t r «  OrrBBM ATlON AL lU N . ICBOO L 

M A P  T O  B B  AOVISBD 
l t : U  M ONTB MAOBB 
M AP W M AT*! MY NAMB ABC
U A P  MOBMBL O IBLS C O B PI ABC
11AP CaOUPTlAM PClBMCk 
l l i i p  M V tiC A L  B lO H W A Y f 
M A P  M OPICAI n O B I T I  
l l : j i  NBWB
U A P  TMB AMBBICAM PABMBB ABC

lA P  tPl BAMCH B O Y t ABC
lA P  AUMIOB JUNCTION ABC
SAP TW O B n X lO N  STBONO ABC
SAP THB KBMT ABC
S:4S TO M  GLAZBB ABC
3:PP PAPCINATING BH YTBM  ABC
SAP PBBSIDBMT TBUMAN ABC
CAP TBA A  CBCSCPBTP ABC
4:M  TO BB ASVISBO 
4AP MONTB MAOBB 
4:4P TO BB ADVISBD 
4AP RANDALL BAY 
SAP BONBYDRBAMBRS ABC
S.-IS CONSTANT INTADBR 
SAP RABBY W1BB4BB ABC
S:4S OBStS OP MUSIC 
CAP CBU BCB CALBNDAB 
4:1S BBBT ANDBBWP ABC
PAP TB B  BTB ^
TAP PAT NOVAB: ABC
TAP PAS40UP JU RY TRIALS ABC
SAP qU lB T  PLBA8B ABC
S:M  MUSICAL BTCHINOS ABC
PAP NATIONAL BARN DANCB ABC
SAP SS4 ROUNDUP

14AP DANCB ORCHESTRA ABC
U A P  MBWS ABC
H A S  DANCB ORCR. *B<;
1I:M  DANCB ORCHESTRA ABC
H A S  NEWS ABC
ISAP SION OPP____________
b u d d i n g  B1ATBNIAL8 »

ATTENTION 
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
D ty BU M tlns ...............................2‘ S ’
k IIb  Dry S ld tiu  .......................
KUn Dry F looring .....................10c B. n .
Oak FloorlBC . .........................^  ®*
2x4‘i  *  SxTi. Long length» . B. Pt,
BbMt Bock. *«" ..............................
Bermn Doom, w  P ..........................•••■»

S lT O o m D o o r . .  W. P ........................... » 0 0
CloaM Doofm, W. P ........... .....................» 0 0
Xwlksot lock » Bntrmne« lock» ----- » .0 0

•BPdroom lock  and bath  ................... J^oo
PagMS» *  cln»«*’ lock» ........................1 1 .»

O ther »»»orted  hardwar«.
10% D iscount

Plr*t O rad» Paint»  ̂ ^  ,
O utM d» W h it»  ............................ M  »  Oa}-

B ara  K lA t  ......................................Oal.
^Am erteaB «lumlmuB paint OaJ

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

laoP E ast Highway to  Phona SSPO

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

♦ 7c.
P Board Foot

NO CHAROB POB DBLTV«T

Open All Day Saturday 
^ EA T H -W YM O N D

l u m b e r  CO.
R  Highway »  Phon» 3PIJ

CLA8HF1EP DIgPLAT

R U ILPIN Q  M ATBB1AL8

SPECIAL
Vi in. Sheetrock 

4V2C
Snow Breeze s ir  coodition- 
erg St g«le price this wpelL

AH bulidinc BUterlAls on 
ss lt St food prices.

STOCK A  RD 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700S. W. Frant
eo  South side of rsilrosd.

J. C  VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXlTtA SPECIAL 
ON

Valon Plat Wall Paint

Phane 1534 
204 N. Ft. Warth

General M ill Wark
window unit» tnoidina. trim and «tc 

Mill Work OlTUlna

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

AUTOS PO B SALB •Il AUTOS PO B  SALB SI HOUBB8 POB BALB

Ph »3 0 laOO W N Proni
CORRAL materUl. Seasoned 3x6 rough 
lumber, 4e par It.; S>foot cedar posu. 
SOc. Slightly used. Lee Lorelsdy. 
mile South Rodeo-Tel.

i r  FIN ANCIAL
OIL LAND. LEASES M

CHIVER'S
G B O C B B T M MABJ 

■EBV1CB STATION

Rtg. 23c. Ethel 25c
PB. IM -W  im  N. Bis ip rta f

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

P taR biR f RBd B e stia f
Ceatrsetpr

p l u m b in g  r e p a i b s
ISS W Placid» PR. 1554—114S-W

A  & L LAUN DRY
W IT WASH -  ROUGH DBT

f in is h  W OBB
•' Ptalah work U da«» by hand. 

OPEN 7 R4R. to • pJB.
M r. sRd Mrs. A. L  Btowart 

MS É. Danas P heae SSS4

POR 8AX.B; SUnollnd Shot Hole DrlU 
on 1P43 Intamatlonal ICS-8, chain 
drlr», swamp buggy tires, 4^ax4 Oard- 
ner Danycr pump, No. 43 Puller Power 
Takeoff. Can he teen at Airport North 
of Stamford. Phone 627.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
TOURIST c o u r t " for aaia”  »  new 
modem unit». Large llrtng quarters. 
Shade trees. Highway gO. A good court 
and bualneaa. See this one. Terms. 
Phone 3-0390. Rancho Motel, Abilene,
Texa».__________________________________
FOB SAI.B: Woodies Cafe and Tarern 
Uls stucco buUdlng. 30x130 ft. Lot 
73x130 ft. 3 apartments, 3-atall garage. 
W. W. Mesas. Bearer. Oklahoma. | 
FOR SALE: Nice small cafe fixtures. ■ 
building for rent. Bet up for operation I 
L. D. Parker at Holmans Orocery In | 
Orane. Phone 73.
AU TO M O ntE SERVICE SS ,

SPECIAL PAINT JOB '
Any Paisengsr Car

$50
Ail work guaranteed.

Hoaver Body Shap
W. Highway 80 Phona 830

AUTOS FOB Aa LE f l

SPECIALS
1934—Ford a-door, at your price.
1944— Ford I. 4-door, radio and haater
1945— ̂ Pord 4, 3-door, radio and haater,

white side walla.
1940 Ford 3-door radio and haater. 
1947—Dodge eouoe, radio and heater. 
1943—Ford 4. 3-door, radio and heater 
1949—Studetoakar conyartlbla, heater, 

white aide walla.
1947—Studebalw  elub coupe, radio and 

heater.
1949—Oldsmobtls conTertlbls—49—com 

pletely equipped.
1949—Oherrolet ton pickup.
194S—Dodge 3-door, like new. radio 

and heater white aide walls.

Richardsan Matars
Phone 3434

CAB-TRUZ RENTAL CO, INC.
Phone 3939

F O R D
22 USED CARS —  Ya DOWN 

4 USED TRUCKS —  EXTRA EASY TERMS
GUARANTEED CARE

1947 Ford 4-door sedan. Rung perfect.------------------ -----------------4I.IM
1945 Cherrolet 4-door ledan. Rung perfoct... ....................... .... ....41.175
IMS Fbrd 4-<loor sedaxL New motor......................................jljB 6
1S47 Chevrolet Coupe........................ -__ _______ _________ __........ j l ^ l
1943 Ford 2-door sedan. Slick as a whistle. Bettor thsn

the averafe ’49 .................... .........— -  ........ ..........................ASM
1941 OldsmobUe 98 4-door sedan. Hydromatie. Radio axMl heater, 

white rubber. It*s a black beauty. We believe this to be
the cleanest ’41 OldsmobUe In tha country^».......... .......... _..48S0

1941 Pontiac 2-door sedan. Very, very clean. Ona owner car------AMS
1941 Ford convertible. A very nice car. New Interior. New

paint. New rubber ........................................................... ..... ........ITM
AS IS CARS—Klost of These Cars Are in Good Condition.

1940 Dodge sedan (rebuilt m otor). A clean body....................— ...A900
1940 Studebaker Champion 2-door (motor completely rebuilt,

new brakes, good solid b(xly) ............. ....... ............— ...........$688
1939 Ford 2-door, factory rebuUt engine, new clutch,

transmlasion overhauled ............................... ..........— —.........1535
1938 Ford 2-door ................................... ............. .. .........« ....AIM
1941 Bulck 4-door, motor very rough but extra clean

body and Interior ...................................................'------------- ---- A496
1937 Packard 4-<kM>r sadan, very clean for It’s age-------- « « .« « „A IM
1939 Chevrolet 2-docr—a -eai buy a t ...................................... ......... A330
1938 Ford pick-up—good cab and box......................................... ......I7M

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM.
GUARANTEED TRUCKS

1947 Ford »-ton pickup, very good m.echanical condition.
Good rubber ........................................................- ...........................93®*

1948 Ford V4-ton panel, good mechanical condition........... ............ $795

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
2 23  E. Wal l  A tith o h ie d  FORD D ealer Phone 6 4

THE BEST BUYS 
OF TODAY!

1 9 4 6  CHEVROLET TRUCK—a good truck with *850®®

1 9 4 7  CADILLAC 60 Special, •2475®®
20,000 miles, family car ..............................................

1 9 4 9  BUICIC ROADMASTER *2750® ®
4-door sedan. 8,000 mUes ...........................................

] 9 4 7  PLYMOUTH SEDAN. $ ] 3Q0®®
A good car ...................................- ..............................

] 9 4 9  LIN(X)LN 4-DOOR •3000®®
Coemopolltan. 3,000 mUes ...........................................

] 9 4 3  CHEVROLET COUPE. •ISOO®®
Low mUes, new motor, new paint ............................

1 9 4 7  CADILLAC 82 Series 4-door sedan. ^2000®®
A really good automobile ..........................................

] 9 4 3  B X n(^ ROADMASTER Convertibls. ^2250®®
14,0(X) miles ....................................................................

M a n y  o t h e r s  t o  ch (X )s e  f r o m .

SEEELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY ■

USED CAR LOT
P h o n e  1 0 1 6

U  BOUIBB worn BAU

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y
Befare,You Buy

Two bedroom frame dwelling with 
concrete patio. Located in Weet 
End addition.

New five room FHA frame dwelling 
just completed. Located In College 
Heights. Attached garage. T h i s  
dwelling will carry a n iA -G I loan.

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Cloee to all schools. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
on paved street Near schools, and 
churches. Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame juat completed. 
Located in OoUege Heights addi
tion. Attached garage. This home 
built under FHA supervision.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP
P O L I O

Policy Today. Be Protected.

IS

(NSUHANt.’B 
Phone 195«

NEELY
LOANS

Crawford Botoi

The Key Ta The Hame 
Yau Own Is The Key 

Ta Happiness
1305 N Colorsdo 5-room stucco with 
stteched geregc tn excellent condi
tion SlO.OOe Good loan

1100 N Colorado new 5-room home 
close to echnoi. transportation and 
•hopping You must see to aop.-eciete 
It $8500. Large loan.

2507 W Rotiowey 3-bedroom frama In 
good condition. SI.000 down payment 
45.7».

Lots» bedroom*—on North Loraine 
mat nff Malden Lane—Pour bedroome 
[wn betbe—lust e frw montba old and 
a real buy at $11.600

303 W Maiden Lane New 3 bedroom* 
living room, dining room and kltcbtn 
Attached garage, well furnace Owner 
•aerlfIcing at SI 1,000. Excellent loan. 
Immediate poeeeeslon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Weet Texaa Phone 1704

If an answer call 380L

C A LL
.B A RN EY GRAFA

1701 W. ITtnMn 4 bedroom. S baths, 
lit i M. liBliSnflsid. DtV S 
horns Dssrly oomplsto, PHA 
91«00j00 down bslsnps sbo«9 MIAO 
psr month. Or OI OMMLAown.
9M W. Storsy, t bsefaMosB. wsu Ir.  
cstsd.
711 N. O Strssi, I room trsaa.
14M N. Big Spring. 3 bsdroem 
brick.
1408 N. Whltsksr. MW 3 bsdroom
frsiM .
1501 W. Ohio. Austin cut stODS, 3 
bsdroocDg and larga dsn.
400 Hart Strsat, naw I badroooL
full OL
918 N. Fort Worth. 2 badroom and 
garaga, full OI or esovantloiial 
MWOAO.
Drbandala, 3 badroom, 3 bath brick 
vanaar, carpatad.
1910 W. Bninaon, 3 badrooma and 
den, 2 batlu.
Several axtra nice Q1 homes com
pleted and othar* ready to start

BARNEY GRAFA
ItZALTOK

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

CHECK THESE
2 bedroom frame, com er 4ot. f*ac«d 
yard, well located on South *tde, ete*e 
in. ».(XW.OO.»
Very wall located two bedroom autour- 
ban toom*. *oUd maeonry, attactoad ga
rage. 130x300 ft. lot. Tbla boou  I* nlee 
and must be seen to be approelatoS. 
S10.500.
Beautiful new du^ax. 13 block* from 
center of town. 71U* borne Is really 
nice for home and tneoma. one side 
more than makes monthly payments 
on loans.
Suburban homes. 3 or 3 bedroome. 
priced from *8500 to 113.150.
Beeuttful new 3 bedroom brick ve
neer, $13.000. Bee this home and be 
ooovineed—beet buy on today's mar- 
Icet
Pour new PHA homes, choice of 3 or
3 bedroome, excellent loeatione
Two duplexea, each ha* 3 badrooma on 
each side, axoallent Income property, 
luburben. prfbed SSOOO and MMO.

BOÜBBS FOB SALE 75

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Har*** that horn* you bava baan 
d rcaatof about—"A bom* la th e  
eeuBtrr, yat doaa In. It haa 3 baau- 
ttful bartniomi. ample eloaate. one 
bidroana finlabed In knotty pine, e 
dan oO tha klteban with a wood- 
burmag ftraplae*, two batha, oo* very 
larw* vritb btillt la itraaalTig tabi*, ean- 
tral haa tins, larga Uvtag room and 
dining room, .light, airy kitchen with 
paatry, Souhle garaga, nlc* apartmant, 
two walla. S aerea N. W. o f ^ y —good 
toaa—total prtea .................... gl4.SM.00
Otoao to naw hospital large bedroome. 
3 pteture window*. 33’ oombinatlou 
Uviag room and dining roexn, epadoue 
klteban, den with flreplaae, attaehad 
gerage with guest room and 1« bath, 
well. 00x353 lot—total pries . .t14.900.00
Two badroom frame, with garage apart
ment, garage, fenced back yard, thla 
bouae la very clean, only two years old 
(forth part of town .............. glO.500.00.
Duplex—g room*, wall located, garage, 
frana* ........................................gio.000.00
Suburban—4 room*, wall. 5 acre* 
11,400.00 down — baiane* monthly— 
96.0MA0.
Prama. a» beato» ahlnglea. over 1000 
■quara feet, on* acre, well and pump, 
cloa* to town, will eell to be moved 
for »,900.00 or on praaent location for 
94.390.00. llUa houa* haa 3 bedroom», 
and large cloeet». cloee in to town—off 
tha Bankin Highway.
Suburban-3 bedrooms, den. attached 
garage, beautiful paean floors. 3 fur
naces, 3 well» with pumpe. 5 scree, lota 
of trees. N. W. of town—would oon- 
vldar trading for d ty  property or 
bouee In Lubbock ...................tl4.900.00
Brick veneer, f  room», large living 
room with fireplace, tile bath. An
drew* Highway, would consider trad
ing for houa* ra town ..........$15,000.00
HoUa* on N. Weatherford—4 room» 
and bath—(Commercial lot—need» re
pairs ........................................... ».150.00
Fully fumlahed. large 3 room» and 
bath on 3 lota, city gas. wall, chlckan 
house, fenced garden »It* ___ ».000.00

HOU8BB FO B  BALB 75

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

>08 W Wall Fh 978 or 90O-W

SORRY FOLKS!
Again we must apologize because we just (ion’t have 
enough of those good SELECT USED CARS, those 
completely reconditioned trade-ins on the New 1949 
NASH ALRFLYTES, that have a written guarantee. 
Come back again, and often. We will have more soon.

We Have The Deal For You.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

p o i "  8ALB: *34 Ford coup* with M  
mo4M motor and '39 wheel». 1010 8. 
Port Worth St.
1938 Ford »adan dellvary. $3».00 cash 
or tarma. 900 B. Penn. Prad Larkay, Jr.

C L A ftS O teD  D ISPLAY

"Pt/litn/
Sign Advertising

Nsen 8slss-8emo* 
CommsrciaJ Signs
Phane 944
lo t  W Indiana

BUT TOUB
Air Conditioner

Prom MUUand Bxekang* and save 
amaey. W* tastali them. Let as 
red* yonr aid aaa*.

MIDLAND EXCHANOK 
SIS B. Highway 99

THE D06 HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

K»4w«is«r, Fobtf, ScklifB 
t t f l i  . . . $3.65 

^MSlInrH SeUct, Mitchell 
^  OMtlet . . . $2.f5  

Peerfr Grenil Prixe 
iM flti . . .  $3.00 

^  Pelil«tf, Miiehlehech 
^  OMtlM . . .  $3.25 ^

All Cbb ieer . . .  $3.05 
6  CBM •# M y bfcfi4 $1.00

v i m i T  HEDGES
102 N. M iM dc Ph. 9520

THB WOBLDS FINBST PLOOBINO
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring
C T O D E Y  PLOOK c o v u i n o^  I I COMPANY
4M S. lUAln Phea* Z9M

T ILE
Par hathrooBL walla aad noon , atora 
traeta Orasabearda a apacialty.

34 yaara axparlenc*
D. J. C A LLA W A Y

set 8. BIO 8FBINO
Phone 3556

Llk* naw. low nilM co.

1946 CHEVROLET
four-door aadf 
3400 w Wan. 
3741-W.

w seen at 
at 939. or

FOR SALB: 1940 Mercury 4-door. Oood 
Urea end clean throughout. Radio and 
air eondltloner. Motor tn good enndl- 
tlon. Will sell at a bergala Ttm u If 
daslred. Baa Shorty Shalbum* at Ba- 
portar-Telsgram.
1941 OldamobU* 4-doer brick aadac. 
Body and motor in exceUant condi
tion. Bargain. CaU llg-M  after 5 or
weakand._______________________________
POB SALB: 190 Ltneoln 4-dooc aadan. 
good condition. Pbon* 300. 115 S. Big
aprlng.
1941 two-door (Jbavrelat belux* aadsn. 
Oood condition. 9490. Phem* 3M or 
509-W.
TBYJCHs  FOB Ha LB l7
1949 Studabalur ona-ton truck. Can b* 
teen at 700 Sf'Utb Colorado or pbon* 
1S7-J
TBAILBB8 P 6 b  SALB U
HOtTBB trailer for aale. 9800. Phona 
3314-W.

CLASSIFIED) DISPLAY

NBW

BLBCTBIC 
ADDINO 
ItACHlNB
âVAI.Itm .R NO

909 H N E

m w.

Of HOIK, R. N.

The Plains Hotel
AHD TOUIIST CODITS

Air CendifinBd AH lUeiiif WiHi ielli

HEATHEBSTBIP
«■»SASH »ALANC1S
BZPBBT INBTALUITIOM

F. S. W IST
1m m  im -J  P b «M  1539-J

SNODGRASS
GBOCSBY AND MABBBT 

OPIN BUNDATB
COLD BEER

ALL BHANBB MAS A CASH 
•17 B. HHMfa

it  r e a l  e s t a t e

"A  Hame Far A Sang!"
ARMY SURPLUS HOUbKSI 

(moved wool* to yotu loll) 
Smaller unita available

: 10x90 ( 9750). 30x40 PlnUnad Som a
I (41.3U)

I 30x30 two-eax garaga (5490)
! Aiao 100% aeaaoaad. No. 1 Army turn 
'bar Better than aewi 1x13 a. 2x4'» 
vhru 3xl3'a Sheetrock i (i tn T4cU 
3c ). Ooora ( M > Screen Doors ( »  ) 
Aab Bblnglm. wiring |3C) OB 13-Utf 
-ash (only M seti). Drop tiding ( lOc 
Ko. 1 and 3). Pine and oak flooring

ACT NOWl A.ND BAVXI

Madel Builidings An<d 
Sales Office

located at 2901 w 3nd. St Odaasa 
OtaJ 3 0 »

(Aerose from Trico Mlg Co.)

HOUSES FOB SALB 71

Ifow under eonstruetlon—1 5» W. Ky. 
St —vary nice 3 bedroom PHA h om e- 
attached garage — beautlfuUy land- 
aeaped lot—glO.tOS—».000 down pay
ment.
Ifow under eonatruetlon—eevaral 3 
badroom OI homaa—973 aq. ft. In the 
houa* attaehad garag^-prlcad from 
»2 9« to »7M .00—good location*—100% 
loam to vaterana.
South Sida—Haw 3 room and b a th - 
407 8. Maratiall. prload to aaU at 83*50.
South Sida—Oood 3 room and bath 
fumlahad—»1 M . 4M S. MarahaU.
Lat ua build you a bom* on a cholea 
building alt* In Chaamlr* Aerea—94td- 
land’a nawaat auburban addition—loU 
are approxlmataly SOO’xlOO’ (11/3) 
aerea. Swvtrai homaa are already aold 
and eonatruetlon will atart aoon. 100% 
loans to vetaran*—also good eoaven- 
tional loans.
Cbaek with ua bafor* you buy or 
build—w* try t* offer the beet for

Complete Inaurane* Service 
Pollo seaaon la bars call for oomplata 
Information about our pollo peiley.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

HaaJ Batata■■fioana- laauranc*
SU S. UarlaanaM Ph. 94»

FOR SALE
3-b*dreom bmn* la good location, also 
apartmant on raer of lot with gdOhO 
monthly tneoma. Both ar* coraplately 
fumlahad and tb* total prie* la only 
111,000 It will take approximately 
S3500 caah to handle thla one. Shown 
by appointment only.
We have a nlc* 4-room aad bath on 
paved street la the north eld* at 
I99W. Shows by appointment.
2S3-aer* farm with erop of lU  aerm 
of wheat already walat high. *90 acre. 
Crop is Insured and will only need 
harveettng. Tbla la a real t>arvala. All 
minarais laeludad If this erop dem 
not have too much rain during naxt 
month It will almost pay tb* farm 
out within tb* next 3 month*.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOM
5 »  West Texas Phona 1 »

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Morket
WE DI

Open gandaya aad Bights 
nntil 9 p. XL

iW B. FIsrMUt-OsrBsa CHy Hwy

Complet« 
Inturence Stnric«

U A L  
OTATI

LOANS
MIDLAND

INSURANCE AGENCY
LAURA JBBBB~

UV T misp BMg. FBs m  U «
T

Brick Hame By Owner
4 roomi, venattaa hUadx. aaw fane*. 
douW* sarag*. large eam ar tag. BxmI* 
teat aandiuoa.

Call for appototaaant
PHONE 494 

111 W. Kansas
9 0 H  SALB

New 3 Bedroom 
Home

3 ear dataahad garagt
Cdraar lot.

W. F. PROTHRO
Phona 9M

Nica hrlek on com er of C and Storey
Six room brick with on* and one-half 
batha. West Leulatana.
Lat us help you salact your home, 
building BiU. farms, rancha*, small 
tracts. -N,

WE WRITE POLIO
and every type of Inaurane*.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phona 4M IDdland Tower

io B  SALB by owner: 3
house d garaga on 9)9 gora* juat off 

Rtgharay. On* yaar elS. bWsda. 
nasa, hardwoof tkaon. Ma odfloor fumoos.

49090t« and bfiHt-tns.
fSÊT
ÒiM* in on Itatto aU-iar 9TJNAB. A raal bacpaln.

Wa«t a««»».
‘  odh y*

9IIS-4
BOVlf h
•J. UU

pars.

n6RTHW B8T ODCTiSN 
FOB SALB BY OWNER

1904 W* Tenn.
2 BEDROOM

nlc* lawn. Urge elcaats. and axtra larga 
kltchan. Opan for Inxpaetlon. Will 
trada tor houaa In Lubbock.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Almaat near boma In Orafaland. Val« 
Tin buUli, two badroom, brick veneer 
with ont door bring room. TUa wnOa

706 E. Broadway 
Phone 1890-R

Three Bedr(X)m Home 
Corner Lot 75' x 140'

Three biocka from W »t 
ZlementAry 8ch(x>l. Out
building. water well arlth 
tank and preasur« systdjn, 
fruit tre », barbecue pit and 
table, air conditioner, two 
floor furnace*. BxedUont 
condition.

2010 West College 
Telephone 2476

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sole

5. 8. or mora sera tract*. U» 
mllaa aoutharaet of town. 000 
per sera.
For tela or long term laaa*. 
Conunercia) property oa Watt 
Hlwty SO
Have loeaUoB for naw homm 
north, aouth. east aad weat.
AU prleaa, alaaa. oolon. uttUtlas. 
and all.

8T\RTIN a DATE NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
PHOIfX 99i3

lie so irn i oolohaoo
Oppnalta MHUaad Tower

100% Gl HOMES
3 badrooma. llvln* room and din
ing area Urg.< kltahsn. Ul* bath 
and sboar»r do(_bl* sink In U teh- 
ea. ^anty of cloaats. Thasa wlU ba 
tha alorat and beat ftnlabad haoom 
buUt In  Jils area (Tan b* haadlad 
for apprmdmataly 825* eaah. Thera 
are jxwt a Umltad numbar o f thma 
hemm ao act quick

Otho Carr Builders

Phone 1337
ln»\irane* end Loan»

Pbon* 1337 Lagxect B o*

SPECIAL
111 W Pennsylvania St Very nice 
S-bodroom stucco 2 batbs. double 
garage, com er lot; a lovely home 
for only |9,0(X). Reasonable down 
payment.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 E M.irienfiel<l Ph 2492 or 732-J

Below Market Price
A mighty fin* large 2 bedroom FHA 
home on West Michigan, on pave
ment. (Constructed of hollow tile 
biocka which insuiarte the home 
Winter and Summer, arith hard
wood floor- throughout, plaster in
terior, living room and dining room 
combination; extra nice kitchen, 
ami an attached garage.
It ta k » 93,975.00 cash to handle 
thig quality home, and payment* 
are 959 per month.

John Greany
Phone 3954

110 South Colorado 
Opposite Midland Tower

2 BEDRCKDM HOUSE
with tot* of extra*—for »»I» 
bjr owner.

Phane 1710
«

Owner Transferred
Por aaia—4-rcom house with 3-room 
garage apartment Beautiful sun room, 
laundry and work »bop Comer lot. on 
pavement Inquire at

402 W Starey 
Phane 1355-W

L O M A  
L I N D A

2000 N EDWARDS

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES
919SD0 DOWN 

BALANC^ O. L

R. C. My^SON
Representing the FoUowlng 

Builders.
J. T. Champion Construction Cs,, 

Ltd.
F. W. Stonehocker Construction Os. 

C. L  Cunningham Contrsetora

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINE 

F h on » 238 or 9924

REDUCED FOR 
IMMEDIATE SALE

3 bedroom. 3 bath». 11(X> ft of floor 
space. New thla year. Venetian bllnda. 
central beaUng. hardwood floor*. 
59400.

306 W. Maiden Lane
For Inspection •*« A. H. Hadden at 

923 N. Weatherford

WILL take late model car e» part down 
payment on 4 room modem home. CaU 17M-J.
POUR room* and bath on west Md*. 
CJornar lot. Phone 98».
LOTb FOB k ale  77
'XlMMXBCLAl tnu tor a»*, 2l ft to
111 ft. fron‘ . 90 ft deep 3405 W. In
diana
LOT 50'xl40’. Lot 10. block SO.'bowdan 
addition. CaU » 1  or 3499-W aftar 9 
and Sunday«.____________
TO TRAOX ■ 1 block of 13 lota In South 
Midland for equity In homa. Ownar 
telephone 717.
FARMS FOR SALE It

380 acre* all In cotton, 3 tractor* and 
equipment. 4 weU*. 4 houa«. Price 
arlth crop 9250.00 par acr*. 540.0M cash, 
balanc* time.
to) acrea. 390 In cotton. 3 tractor» and 
equipment. 5 welU. 4 housea. With 
crop S2».00 per acre. n«)f cash.
WOO acres. 590 acrea la-cm ton . I trac
tors and equipment. 1 crawler new. 
ooet n,0(X), 7 arella. g housee. 92».00 
per acre. Half cash, bale no* on time. 
Plenty of good water. 3 well» drUllng 
for oU In sight of t h e s e  farms. 
P o t  quick sale—on account of »tc)(- 
naa*. Tb* oU proepacu look good also.

See R. L. EUIxod 
422 West Pine

pay caah lor equity In your 
home. WlU eaaum* PHA or Q. L loan. 
Write Box 739, Reporter-Telegram.

CL.ASSiriEP' D l6rtA I?

CLASSIFIED d is p l a y

307 W Nebiea St. Phoa* rm

WEST SIDE 
5 Roam Brick Home
Nosr OrsiAlsnd in rggtrictod 
diitrlet Bsrrsnts qusrtsrt with 
full xlag bath and kltohsnstto.

JOE TRAINER 
STEVE LAMINACK

Peirolsusi Bldg. m ons 3C29

worn, HAUI BY OWMHR
714 W. LcHiisiana 

OPEN D AILY
9 bath Mbk. 
eailgr. 0m m  by

Best Buy In Midland
New bom* for leas than tt eoat to
buUd. Laavtos tows uM iwdy to ■aU. Don’t ovattoek tM* MpeoMslty U 
foa  wftnt m tdem w f trtDli »  M dm  w w

West Louisiana
and WUl~ T w  at fST Sonth OoloraSo.
W M B O re— “

Z i

t  knife

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loon»

atesUgst F. H. a . ItowB 
FAymant la Tmni

Set
R. C. MAXSON

Sales Manager
at FWd Offlec

2000 N. Edwards
Phane S9M

OpgjS IsireTsry day aad Snadsys

HOMES
3 bedroom, tile kitchen and bath. 
Lou of closeu. attached gartgt. 
Immediate poaseulon. Only $11450. 
WUl cany 910,000 OI loan.

2 bedroom permm stone home. 
Beautiful A ll steel kitchen cabinetA. 

j Near Orafaland. Must sec to » » -  
, precíate. Only $11400. Oood toan.
I
i Extra large 2 bedroom. Rock ve- 
I neer, double garage, com er lot. 
Block o ff pavement. Only 19450. 
100% loan to OI.

New 2 bedroom, attached garage. 
Cloee in. Immediate posaenion. 

117350. 100% OI loan.

i Nice 2 bedroom, extra large lot. Re- 
I decorated. North Main. Immediate 
: poese«lon. Only $7,190. 100% OI 
i loan.

. 2 bedroom, garage attached, new 
paint. W. Washington S t $7450. 

! 100% OI loan.
I
1
I Extra large 3 room and bath on 
i Main Street. Will sell or trade. This 
j propei^y now renting for $7540 per 
month.

Large 4 room and bath near bus 
line on Baird Bt. Only 94250.

New large 2 bedroom hollow tile, 
large corner lot. FHA built Only 
99950. Has 97200 loan.

Let us sell your Houae or make 
your loan.

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or 1255

F H A  — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOAMR MADB TO RÜILO BUY OR OiPIIOVR

i l« K £ V ‘
It C O .*  INI

lis w  Wall ^  Fhotw 4M

Idirry tvniiMt loniey Graf*
BÜBNSlDE-GBM 'â 

mSDlUÜIGE AGEMCf
• Ü P t - f U f »

ÎËL
C fp n g lR t t^ lo W ffo iic R

202 U fftN  BMf.

Deming, New Mexico
SUBURBAN ACREAGE 91
TWO and thro* acr* lot*, pavad road, 
fenced ebeep-proof Lee Lovclady 
mile South Rodeo-TM.

1'

ONX Ut or 3>b acres in Grandview ed*dlUoo DorthweBt of town. Closa Pbon* 30»-W. in.
S e a l  e s t a t e  w a n t e d 94

HOMES W ANTED
NCXD AT ONCX ROMXB POX *•!.■

For iBunsdiat* Sals Oal)—

BARNEY GRAFA
Rsoltor

Phnn* IM aoj Laggstt Stag
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Does your girdle 
have a ^
crush on you?

FaHMul In His Fashion

\

not if it's

WARNER'S L« Gant Sta-U p-Top

You'll be hugged , . . never squeezed in W arner's Sta-Up- 
Top, the girdle that's "3-W ay-Sized" to fit like a dreamlj 
You choose your correct length, your correct hip size, and] 
just the control you want.
Sta-Up-Top gives you that comfy inching in without pinch-j 
ing in! It's a wonderful woist-whittler of soothing, smooth
ing elastic that molds your waist stem-slim. It never rolls,! 
and never lets you have a rdll because it's fashioned with^ 
tiny flexible bones. So if you want a sweetheart of a fig-| 
ure, come and be fitted . . .  in W arner's Sta-Up-Top.
It's so easy to find your perfect size!

4 .0 0  to 16 .50

PR-(PPEV
In Midland It's Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes I

This dead doc was a reaUy faithful buddy. The little fellow sat beside his fallen friend when the 
animal was struck by a car on a Chicaco street and remained there until the body was remored

eight hours later.

Electric Shock Kills 
Two Tarrant Workers

p o r t  w o r t h  - i jp y -  A 12.000- 
volt Jolt of electricity killed two 
Tarrant County road workers Thurs
day.

Walter 'Bert Loyd, 62, and Max 
King, 60, both of Handley, were 
killed when the boom of a crane 
swtmg close to a 12,000-volfr power 
line.

Other workers said the crane 
boom missed touching the wires 
by three feet but the current ap
parently Jumped across.

Read the Classifieds.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

ClMcd Meetingt Tues. Ntght 
Op«n Meeting Sot. Night

Phone 9582
115 8. Baird S t P. O. Box 538

i r
For Complete Service On All 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Bepairs . . SEE

J. B. (Pele) Peterson
70S W. llUnois S t Phone 972 

B onn—8:30 a.m. to 6:00 pm. 
Pick-Up and Delivery at 

TLXL’S DRUG

'Girl Fire-Eater'
Gets Two Years As 
Air Force Deserter

BURTONWOOD. ENOLANEi— {JP) 
—An Air Force court martial con
victed Delbert E. Hill Friday of de
sertion for his four-year absence as 
“Donna Delbert,” girl fire-eater on 
the English music hall stage.

Hill, who told the court he left 
the Air Force Just after being as
signed to duty as a latrine orderly 
following Japan’s surrender in 1945, 
was sentenced to serve two years 
at hard labor. He also was ordered 
given a bad conduct discharge. The 
airman, a 35-year-old Philadelphian, 
denied he was a deserter.

He said he always intended to 
come back to the Air Force, was 
merely absent without leave, and 
pleadsd innocent to a charge of de
serting in 1945 “to avoid hazardous 
duty.”

Hill, in a shoulder length hairdo 
and plucked eyebrows, had been ap
pearing in a Newcastle theater as 
“Donna Delbert, demon fire-eater.”

i In Russia, much attention now is j  being given to the planting of trees 
I for tree shelter-belts in the steppe 
regions.

( ] ßufUKd J

SUTSOWODO
l E I I M I
Aff l l l lS

i \ w

^ n v u  sot IVBtT KOMI ..
A OBNN set ivarr OPWM

CALL

BUD WILSON
'̂or Fp8B EfHmotM— 3326-W

LOOK YOUNGER
as You Grow Older

¡¡m djJjW L i
«MS « t ese

(I) 0*4
Hm«« 4eWfii.

C ) CORRECTS c1m u »4|k<8, •!</ m̂4
(31 CLEARS «f
(4) SMOOTHES ««4 «fUMI

I * BW8
15) TIOMTINS M M 'Kf ck««kt ««S

chill«.
16) INCREASES circvIttiWB liMM uirtH* 

tiew.
i f )  VITALIZES Mr .» , t'M rf, «iMcl* «aS 

tki« tlrvct.#».
I l l  IfSTO IES  *«t«r*l, l• .• lv  dua.
KzchisiTely In this locality by
D«nnoCultar« SytRtiti

1388 Wwt Wall

Woodruff Testifies 
Blind Shot Killed 
Two Evins Brothers

EDINBURG -iJPh- Delbert O. 
Woodruff testified Thursday he 
woimded two brothers fatally with 
one blind shot as they held him 
down with his head over the edge 
of a suitcase.

Woodruff is charged with shooting 
Jesse and Frank Evins to death in 
a hotel room here on June 21. 1947. 
He U being tried for the slaying of 
Frank Evins.

Woodruff said the brothers en
tered his room and attticked him 
after he hcird threats uttered out
side the door.

The defense rested after Wood
ruff’s testimony. The Judge’s charge 
to the Jury was expected Friday.

Woodruff’s testimony followed that 
of Mrs. Evelyn Goldsmith, formerly 
Jesse Evins’ wife. District Attorney 
Jack Ross asked her if she had “ an 
affair” with Woodruff. The petite 
brunette answered;

“If you want to know if I was 
Intimate with him—no. I was lone
some and had no one to talk to.”
In Love With Evdyn

Ross, cross-examining Woodruff, 
asked;

“ Were you and Evelyn Just good 
friends? ’

Woodruff looked steadily at the 
prosecutor smd replied;

“I was in love with Evelyn.”
Questioned by Defense Attorney 

Hollis Rankin, Woodruff said his 
gun went off twice, harmlessly, dur
ing a stiuggle with the brothers. As 
they held him down, he said, he 
drew the gun down by his leg and 
fired a third shot.

“That’s the one that killed them," 
he told Ross on cross-exe.minatlon.

Ross polntad out differences be
tween Woodruff’s statement on the 
witness stand and a statement he 
signed two years ago.

“ I was confused," Woodruff said
C. H. Beardsley of Austin, De

partment of Public Safety chemist, 
testified Jesse’s shirt had powder 
bums arotmd a hole in front but 
not Eiround a hole in the back. He 
said Frank’s Jacket had powder 
marks around a hole in front. This 
would have been lmpx)sslble, he SEild, 
if the bullet had first passed through 
Jesse’s body, as Wo-xlruff testified.

Fourth Woman In 
Life Of Oil Heir 
Sues For Divorce

OAKLAND, CALIF. —<>P>— The 
fourth woman in Johnny Ochsner’s 
life has sued the 22-year-old Kettle- 
man Hills oil fortune heir for di
vorce.

The former Mildred Scott, who in 
1947, married Johnny twice—in Tia- 
Juana. Mexioo, and again in Car- 
son City, Nev.—wants custody of 
their two children and a “reason
able amount of alimony."

She said the Oakland man caused 
her “grievous bodily harm.”

She didn’t say smythlng about 
the $2,332,000 Johnny was supposed 
to get when he was 21 from the es
tate of the later Washington Henry 
Ochsner, Stanford University geolo
gist. He discovered the Kettleman 
Hills oil field. She Just said her hus
band had an income of $500 a 
month and “ a bank account.” 

Johnny, as a sailor shortly after 
the war, was trailed to Honolulu 
by a stowaway Oakland taxi dancer, 
aho said she wuited to marry him. 
A 15-year-old Honolulu usherette 
stowed away and followed him back 
to the mainland. In 1946 he nuuried 
Beth Galley Foley of Ogden, Utah, 
but that marriage was annulled.

Read the Classifieds.

IHE KEY TO A GOOD JOB
for High School Groduotas ond Collog« AWi ond Wonwn

S T E N O S C B I P T
Our PlooBment pop6(trnfnt wilt help you to find o position 

Ootses tta ttm i Monday» JUNE 6 
Ohty a  fAE.mdri ftudonts oon be occepted. Enroll this 

f  week'to n ^ ie  «ure o f «  ««at for the summer term.

HDR BBHIESS COLLEGE
A Privóte School for Secretories

AlmosI Unbelievable
BUI i r s  TRUE!

"Every day, to toka ow oy"
By the sack only

HAMBURGERS ond BARBE
CUE BEEF SANDWICHES

6 ior $1.00
CONEY ISLANDS

Sier75c
luB s yew  eriers, f  er better servlee

Intimate Relations 
Between Divorcee, 
Owen Told Al Trial

r iv e r s id e . CALIF. —(yp)— Mrs. 
Agnes Gamier had an intimate as 
well as business relationship a’ith 
her wealthy employer, John E. 
Owen, says counsel defending her 
against charges of murdering him at 
his ranch April 22.

“John Owen was passionately fond 
)f Mrs. Gamier and she was pas

sionately fond of him,” said Sam 
H. Allen, her attorney.

Mrs. Gamier, 53, divorcee secretary 
for Owen, 68, president of the Na
tional Apartment House Owners As
sociation, sat impassively as Allen 
recounted how the relationship 
changed from merely business “into 
an intimate" arrangement. Owen 
was estranged from his second wife, 
Florence.

The intimate relationship “waned 
somewhat" when Owen became 65, 
said the attorney. Owen’s physical 
condition. Allen continued, made 
[ ilm “ irritable and morbid” and “he 
threatened on several occasions to 
take his own life.”

The defense counsel told the all- j  woman Jury;
I “We will show that Mrs. Gamier 
; was the real woman in his life until 
j  the last minute, that she had no 
motive and that she had no Jeal
ousy for Actress Irene Rich or any 
other woman.”

Owen’s death, Allen maintained, 
was accidental and arose from “the 
semi-hysterical condition of Mrs. 
Gamier.”

His re-creation of the slaying:
“She went into the bedroom and 

saw him standing by the bed with 
a gim. He said he was going to 
shoot and she feared he was going 
to shoot either himself or her. Then 
she ran and struggled with him for 
the gxm. She remembers only a flash 
of fire and remembers herself with 
the gun.”

Mrs. Edna Austin, first defense 
witness, testified that Mrs. Gamier 
“never said” that she had grown 
to hate Owen, as another maid, 
M3rrtle Jones, said earlier.

Several state witnesses, employes 
at the Los Angeles apartments 
which Mrs. Gamier managed for 
Owen, testified that she had quar
reled with Owen over his friendship 
with Miss Rich and once said; “You 
either marry me or pay me off."

Pol io Precautions

Ifs  Square Dance Time 
at Terminal C/7y, Texas

Saturday Night, June 11th
and, of course, you'll wont o pair of

2 > o S i . 2 > o :
i

from Dunlap's

A good health rule for parents te 
imprees upon children In infantile 
paralysis epidemic areas is to avoid 
crowds and placea where close con
tact with other persons is likely.

ÍI f(

Gifford Is First 
In Insurance Sales

R. H. (Rusty) Gifford, Midland 
life underwriter. Friday was ad
vised he had won first place for 
the highest volume of business sub
mitted during a 13-weeks contest 
sponsored by the Great Southern 
life  Insurance Company, which he 
represents. He received a cash 
award and a pen and pencil set.

The number and volume of in
surance policies sold by Gifford 
qualified him for membership in 
the company’s Pace Setter’s Club.

Takes 'Hot News'
To Bring Firemen

PONCA CITY, OKLA. — (JPi — 
There really was a lot of hot news

Neighbors caUed firemen to the 
residence of Ed Nichols when they 
spotted smoke pouring from the 
kitchen. The firemen mshed into 
find the smoke coming from the 
stove, where Nichols was drying 
his rain soaked newspaper.

fflR IIFAIITIIE PAIAlliSIS
Midland Delegation 
To Attend Roundup; 
Group Goes Sunday

A delegation of Midland 4-H 
Club boys and girls will leave at 8 
a. m. Sunday for College Station to 
take part in the annual Roundup 
Tuesday and 'Wednesday.

The group, including Lela Nor
wood, Darlene Brunson, Betty 
O’Neil, T. L. Mldkiff and Leland 
Howard, will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Bennie Bizzell as sponsor.

The youths will travel on a char
tered bus along with 4-H clubbers 
of three other area counties.

M. L. Wilson, director of the 
Federal Extension Service. Wash
ington. D. C., and Durwood Man- 
ford, speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives, are scheduled on 
the first morning’s program.

Earline Gandy, editor of th e  
Young Polks Department, Progres
sive Farmer, will speak to the 4-H 
Club girls and their adult leaders 
Tuesday afternoon. Following the 
address, demonstrations will be led 
by various extension specialists.

On the same afternoon, the boys 
and their leaders will make a tour 
of the campus and swim in Downs 
Natatorium.
“The Green Promise”

The night program will be a i showing of “The Green Promise.” 
a Glenn McCarthy production fea
turing 4-H Club work.

On Wednesday morning. the 
group will hear reports from Reta 
Nell Baldwin. Wilbarger County 
delegate to the National 4-H Club 
Camp in 1948; Jessie Lou Boyer, 
Tarrant County, who attended the 
Danforth Leadership Training 
Camp: Alvin C. Davis, Garza Coun
ty, a Texas delegate to the National 
4-H Club congress; and Roy Hran- 
Icky, Jim Wells County, who spent 
the Summer of 1948 in The Nether
lands as a member of the Interna
tional P^rm Youth Elxchange pro
ject.

The Roundup will end with the 
state 4-H dress revue in Oulon Hall, 
and the presentation of awards. 
Miss O'Neil is the Midland entry In 
the dress revue.

Do-Si-Do's hove long been a 
prime favorite with the 
Square Donee crowd.

They love their ease and 
comfort and their bright 
colors, designed to match the 
dancers' costumes.

Now..
You can have two pair for the regular price of one pair.
Choose from solid colors of; red, blue, yellow, pink or white 
. . .  or combination colors of beige suede with avocado coif 
trim; pastel green with yellow and pink trim.
Sizes range: AAA— 6V2 to 9 AA— 5 V2 to 9 B— 4 ’/z to 9

Regularly priced $9.95

Only
Enjoy the fascinating Square Dance rage to the Hoe Down 
Fiddlers ot the Officers Club, Terminal, Texas. Just turn at 
Terminal Gate and follow the flares to the Square Dance

Midland's Complete Department Stort

Equalization Board To Meet Wednesdoy

POSTAL CLERKS CONVENE 
SAN ANTONIO —(iiP)— The Na

tional Federation of Postal Clerks 
began its 28th annual convention 
here Friday.

The Board of Equalization for 
the City of Midland and the Mid
land Independent School District 
will meet Wednesday to review ren
ditions and approve assessments on 
property not rendered. W. I. Pratt, 
assessor-collector, said Friday.

He urged persons who have not 
made property renditions to do so

promptly at the City Hall.
Pratt said assessments approved 

by the board on property not ren
dered are final and a notice of 
proposed assessments will not be 
mailed.

Advertise or be forgotten.

DB. BBANDON E. BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOITiTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phone 1070

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yoa ailsa yoar Beporter-Tsls> 
gram, call before 6:38 pun. ireek* 
days and before 10:38 aju. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
yea by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

SIDE GLANCES

farthar
aatfl

$1.2S ^  lb.

• •  •

ta taka away. fL88{ whola
t lM .

s
F IN B .F O

i

V

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A

BETTER AUTO PAINT JOB
IN

O N E  D A Y !
by using our nawly «quippad puint deportment 
with its big du8t>preef boking oven.

3700 coiort of boked enamel to choose from.

COMPLETE FAINT JOB $ | b | | 5 0

ONLY_________________  D u  Rxtre

EASY TERM S IF DESIRED

Munay-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED

223 I. WeH

DEALER
Phone 64

Spend your

V A C A T I O N
olong the Atlantic Seoboord
Includes 3 days at the Waldorf- 
Astcnla in New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie, sightseeing 
In Philadelphia, and many other 
attractive sights and activities. 
Touring Hie NORTHWEST 
Take in the breathtakng sights 
at Yellowstone. Denver, Bonne
ville Dam, and at many dtles in 
Canada.
On the GREAT LAKES
Board the S S. South Amedcan 
and enter a gay holiday world 
See Mackinac Island and the 
great port cities.
Seeing CAUFORNIA
14 days seeing California and the 
scenic points of the West Dinner 
S t Earl Carroll’s, boat trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing in San 
nwneiaoo, Oraad Canyon.
In NEW ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boatosi, Oonoord. 
Lexington. Harvard University, 
and other places arbere history 
has been made.

Call os for mere 
iL ' eaaplete tnferauttiea. 

3787 -  118 & LMwia# 
Other offices In Dallaa, 

Longview.
gsawitt ewaeot]

(r io i ' l  '

If were moetly Demeeratt? Do you always
to tiM f^ mMm you

t »

nouncina • o

y
GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 North Uraine St., 
Phone 404, in addition to his regulor proctice of N ATUR^ATH lC AAedicine 
for oil the fomJly, hos o deportment for the treotment of SINUSITIS, HAY 
FEVER and crfopling ARTHRITIS. This is the famous Father AuU Foundo- 
tion treatment, o non-operative treotnwnt which is so iomous for its success 
in New AAexIco, Arizona chxI California In Texas Hs siil êss is rapidly be
coming evident • '

DR. NORMAN J. H A R E R R Y
1016 Netfli Lerehie Street


